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RUSSIANS CAPTURE HAUCZ, KEY TO LEMBURG: 
__ TEUTONS SEVERaY DEFEATED BY THE FRENf
FBENGH BEFEUT GERMANS «B mm Mil 

II CHEMIN DES DIMES ”™ ™ «
SDiOM-nit

i

CAPITAL OF GALICIA 
MENACED BY RUSSIA

General Brasiloffs Armies Capture Halicz, Key of 
Lemberg, Capital of Galicia—-Russia s Forces Break 
Austro-German Line in Halicz-Stanislau Sector 
One of Most Important on Eastern Front.

RUSSIANS TAKE FOUR ADDITIONAL VILLAGES 
AND INCREASE THEIR CAPTURES OF PRISON
ERS BY MORE THAN ONE THOUSAND—ARTIL
LERY HAMMERING ENEMY SOUTH OF BRE- 
ZANY.

ÎTeuton Force» Take French 
Poeitions, But Are Even

tually Routed.
Ml. BOOT>

Declares Teutons Cannot Annonnce Their Peace 
Terms but Must Continue the War with Whole 
Energies.

fi[PERFECT HURRICANE 
O&SHELLS ABOUNDS

Berne, Swltiertond, July 10—Ac
cording to Berlin newapapers, the Ger
man chancellor. Dr. Von Bethmann- 
HoUweg, aald to the member» of the 
Relchatag, "I repeat that the formula 
of peace without annexations is unac
ceptable to us. We cannot declare our 
terms of peace. We must light and 
conquer.”

The chancellor made a strong at- 
tack <m Mathias Ersberger, leader of 
the Catholic centre party, who assailed 
the Pan-Germans In hie address before 
the main committee last week and ad* 
vocnted pence without „
Indemnities. Dr, Von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg Bald Herr 
was unpatriotic.

tantlon than to cling to my post, but 
■» it b a question of protecting the•Germans Sustain Very Heavy 

Losses in Desperate 
Assault. Counsel Denies That Minister 

Was Connected in Any 
Way with .Conspiracy in 
Manitoba Contract Cases.

It EXEMPTETHE FRENCH ALSO
LOSESEVERELY

(BULLETIN)
London, July 11.—Halicz, the strategic key to Leni- 

herg, capital of Galicia, has been captured by the Russians, 
says a despatch from Reuter s Petrograd correspondent.

The Teuton Line Broken
Russia’s armies have broken the Austro-German line in 

the Halicz-Stanislau sector, one of the most important on the 
eastern front, and the Russian advance continues, and hav^ 
captured Halicz, the key to Lemberg, the capital of Galicia.

The Auafap-Germs^faall^^^^^^iaS

which was occupied Sunday by the Russians. The Russians 
have taken four more villages and increased their captures 
of prisoners more than one thousand. Seven more field guns 
and other material fell into Russian hands.

West of Stanislau toward Kalusz and Dolina the Rus
sians have penetrated the Teutonic lines to a depth of nearly 

miles and between Stanislau and Halicz, they have wid
ened their wedge. In their retirement, judging by the large 
amount of guns and military stores captured by the Russians, 
thte Austro-Germans failed to make a stand 
the Lukovtiza and the Luvka.

The Capture of Halicz.
The Russians approached Halicz on 

the three sides and only one avenue of 
retreat toward Lemberg was left open, 
that between the Dniester and the 
Uplza rivers. The evacuation of Hal- 

h lcz will make a retreat from Brzebany- 
Dy Zlochoff-Brody line by the Austro- Ger

mans almost a necessity.
Meanwhile the Russian artillery is 

hammering the enemy lines south of 
Brzeeany and north of the Pripet 
marshes, near Riga, Dvinsk and 
Smorgon, the lighting activity has In
creased.

On the western front «dong the Che
min Des Dames the French have re
pulsed more attacks by the troops of 
the German Crown Prince. The latest 
German efforts were not made in as 
great force as those of last week. The 
French also threw back a strong at
tack near Hurtebise In Champagne.

British Advance Line.
A vigorous artillery duel Is in pro

gress between the British and Ger
mans in Flanders. The German ar
tillery fire also has been Intense along 
the front held by the Belgian army. In 
Flanders near the French border, the 
British have advanced their line east 
of Oosttaveme.

The Germans cannot declare their 
terms of peace and “must fight and 
conquer,” Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, 
the Imperial chancellor, la reported to 
have told the members of the Reich
stag.

Peace without annexations is not 
looked upon with favor by the govern
ment, the chancellor Is reported, to 
have said, adding: "I am sure we can 
win If we hold out”

The tension of the political situation 
In Berlin is still Intense. The imper
ial chancellor, one report says, will re
tain his post but a German paper says 
he has promised the resignations of 
Foreign Minister Zimmerman and 
Vice-Chancellor Helfferlch. Changes 
In the Prussian cabinet ate expected.

Large Quantity of German 
Material Falls Into Hands 

of Opponents.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, July 10—The public sit

ting ot the court of inquiry which is 
being held by Sir Ezekiel McLeod, 
chief justice of the supreme court of 
New Brunswick, and the Hon. Louis 
TelUer, former Justice of the superior 
court of Quebec, into the findings of 
the Galt commission which condemned 
tha Hon. Robert Rogers’ association 
with the contract for the construction 
olr-the Manitoba Agricultural College, 
tdtfa opened this morning. It was In
definitely adjourned half an hour later.

L were full of confluence and t*?1 *ai,1 tte replie. occupled ,he 
minister only a few minutes, after he 

erfulnees today. had been put on oath. Neither the
They repulsed an attack of the ?f Manltoba nor Mr. Jus-1

tlce Galt had accepted Invitations to 
most formidable nature. In which the be represented yesterday, so that, aâ

counsel' tor Mr. Rogers said, "these 
proceedings are necessarily of an ex
perte nature.”

Erzberger’s attitude

Must Continue War.

According to the summary of the 
chancellor's speech before the 
committee published In the Lokal An- 
selger of Berlin, he said:

"We must continue the war with 
our whole energies. I do not deny 
that we have great difficulties to over
come, but so have our enemies. We 
shall see whether their difficulties or 
qurs are greater.

“1 am sure we can win If w. hold
•W >• 1 *

"Nothing was further from my

Agricultural Classes Will Be 
Least Affected by Con-wWFrench front In Franca, Monday, 

Joly 8—(By The Aranetotad Press)— 
The french troops holding the sector 
of the Chemin Dee Dames to the Couth

scription Measure.

l BSm In
of VON NIAHOLLWEtL 

Injury, and tor thte
to. ZSVOP** “ to "■

CANADIAN BILL 16
like Barren one> etin fatherland

'SCHOONER UNIQUE 
WITH COAL SINKS

SAVING WILL NOT 
BE ENDANGERED

Attempt Made to Exempt Men 
Employed on the Farms 

Objected To.
Germans sustained shooting losses 
without obtaining more than a tem
porary foothold to these constantly Regarding a Telegram.

The qneatlone put to Hon. Mr. 
Rogers related, drat, to a telegram 
which appeared from the record to 
have been sent by him from North Bay 
on August 10, 1911, leading to the con
clusion that he waa on the Montreal- 
Wlnnlpeg train at the time, whereae 
witness explained that he was In To
ronto on August 10, leasing that city 
the same evening direct for Winnipeg, 
where he arrived on August IS. He 
did not go to North Bay, but passed 
through Sudbury. The fact that the 
telegraph company’s receipts register
ed the telegram at ’North Bay waa no 
doubt because North Bay was the col
lecting office for the district

The second question related to the 
fact that Hon. Mr. Rogers while min
ister of public wprks in the Manitoba 
government signed so many cheques 
which, it had been presumed should 
nave been signed by the provincial 
treasurer. This fact Hon. Mr. Rogers 
explained by stating that the treasurer 
was away for a great deal of time and 
in his absence witness occupied the 
position of acting treasurer. It was a 
dally occurrence for him to be naked 
by the department to sign the cheques 
end this went on until It became such 
n burden that a deputy treasurer had 
to be appointed.

Total Denial of Chargee.
for the reel today’s proceedings 

consisted of a brief address and of the 
tiling by Mr. Montgomery, on Mr. 
Rpgerx behalf, of a typewritten analy
sis by the lawyers of the fldingi of 
Justice Galt, which findings, it was 
submitted were misleading and not 
supported by testimony as affecting 
Mr. Rogers. As a matter of fact, Mr. 
Montgomery maintained that there 
was nothing to the evidence which 
affected Mr. Rogers to the slightest de
gree. or called for any statement or 
explanation from him, and so they had 
advised Mr. Rogers. This referred to 
the charges to relation to the contract 
work, and on their face, they were 
charges which ware made subsequent 
to Mr. Rogers’ association with the 
public works of Manitoba.

Counsel went

Government Will Probably In
troduce Income Tax Meas
ure:

Nova Scotia Vessel Was 
Bound to Halifax—£rew

contorted positions. seven
PUGSLEY SUGGESTS

RADICAL CHANGE

TT)e sector to question comprises
the Pantheon Farm, astride the 
Chemin Dee Dames, end Is menaced 
■t all times because of the domination 
of It by the ancient Fort De M aimais- 
on, which Is to the hands of the Oer-

Safe.

at two rivers,Ottawa, July 10—(leased wire).— 
A statement that there need be no
Uc^that’actioiT'of'a?detrlmmititi* char
acter with respect to tlfh savings of 
the -public will be taken by the Cana
dien government waa made by sir 
Thomas White to the Commons to- 
day. Coupled with this declaration 
and the assertion that tt was the gov, 
moment's policy to encourage thrift, 
was the Intimation they must not, 
however, be understood as precluding 
legislation providing for Income taxa
tion upon those whose Incomes are 
such as to make It Just and equitable 
that they should contribute a share 
of the war expenditure Of the Dom In-

Nantucket, Mass, July 10.—The Brit
ish schooner Unique, coal laden, from 
New York tor Halifax, N. 8.. struck the 
submerged wreckage of the schooner 
Alice M. Lawrence, off Tuckernuck 
Shoal In Nantucket Sound today and 
went to the bottom shortly after her 
crew had been taken off by coast 
guardsmen. The schooner had anchor
ed In the sound because of rough 
weather and during a blow this morn
ing broke away from her anchorage 
and drifted on the wreckage.

Would Cut Pay of Eligibles 
Who Elect to Work to Level 

of Soldier's Wage-

mans. Marly this morning the Ger
mans opened a most Intense bomb
ardment of the Ikennh tines 
while the hurricane of shells was still 
tolling a German force comprising 
from ten to twelve Infantry battal
ions made a sudden rush Into the 
French positions.

menacing the Halicz bridge-

From July. 3 to 8 Inclusive, General 
Komlloff took 11,000 prisoners and 66 
guns, of which 13 were heavy pieces.

end

ANOTHER MISSING 
MISS IN GOTHAM

Ottawa, July 10.—When the House 
met several more petitions against 
conscription were presented 
Messrs. Proulx and L. A. Lapointe, 
after which the House returned to 
committee <of the whole on the mdli- 
tazy service bill taking up clause 
eleven, which deals with exemptions.

The opening discussion took place 
on the first Sub-section of the exemp
tion clause. The eub-eection provides 
for exemption where "It is expedient 
in the national interest that the wu»n 
should, instead of being employed in 
military service, he enflfcedr in other 
JJ»* ta which he Is habitually en-

Mr. Proulx asked that the bill be 
made more explicit, and that It be 
made clear that farmers should not 
be conscripted.

Hon. Mr. Medghen replied that It 
waa recognized that agriculture was 
an essential occupation, and as the 
bill stood the agricultural class would 
undoubtedly be the largeet class that 
(*>uld claim exemption. But to go 
further and to say that purely a man 
was engaged in some sort of agricul
tural occupation he should be exempt 
would rob the bill of Its force.

Like British BUI.
In this regard the solicitor-general 

said that the bill almost exactly fol
lowed the British hill, wdth the addi
tional advantage of their experience. 
For exemption It should be necessary 
to show that a man’s place could 
not be taken by a man not qualified 
for military service, or by a woman.

Mr. Joe Rainville said he had con
sidered1 this very question. The in
tention of the bill was that the whole 
strength of the nation should be put 
forth in this crisis, some In war, some 
in other industries. He suggested 
that the word "agriculture” be Insert
ed in the preamble to the exemption 
clause, so that It wputd read that In
stead of being employed In military 
work the man should be "engaged 
dn agriculture or other work In which 
he Is habitually engaged.”

Meut'-Coi. Bradbury, Selkirk, oppos
ed the idea on the ground that it 
would be Impossible tp make special 
exemptions In the bUl.

No Narrow Limits.
Hon. Arthur Melghen pointed out 

that the government! In drafting the 
(Continued. $np*g»jU

Remote Brigada.
A fudged, of the famce Qesaeura- 

A-Ptod had occupied the eector end 
was holding the Hue firmly. The 
Frenchmen, however were forced to 
toU hack before the overwhelming 
numbers which followed on the heelue 
Of the demon shock units brought 
«petfiaUy from ofbsr points of the line 
to end the attach.

The 0 
ad their

KAH SIMDOBN, NOTED* Twenty Year Old College 
Graduate Gone—Step-Fath
er in Canada.

Ion.

* •i
consider- 

certain, a. they 
brought with them quantities of ha*, 
ed wire treat* mortars, boxes of gren
ade end nuns throwers end every
thing n sees eery to the rapid organiza
tion of the captured petition, which 
If held wtnld give them command of 
a Urge section of Chemin Dee Dames.

They tolled, however, to take the 
French spirit into their reckoning. 
Immediately after a slight recoil the 
French Chess aura, tided by engineers 
and «servlets employed to road mak
ing to the rear, organized counter
attacks and despite the most desper
ate resistance rejected or killed most 
of the Germans, capturing luge quan
tities of their material and reestab
lishing the tine almost entirely.

Boston. July 10—The death to an
nounced at Holltoton of Kate Sanborn, 
the noted author and lecturer.

Ney York. July 10—Although *■ 
score of detectives have beenDEED B1 FIRE search-1
Ing the city since lest Friday for Mies ! 
Clare Leicester Harrison, 20 years ! 
old, who disappeared Thursday aa ; 
mysteriously a» did Ruth Oruger, the' 
murdered, girl, no trace of her hag 
been found.

w. H. Lawrence, the glrl’e ate», 
father, la on a business trip to Can-1 
ada and her mother la visiting fir, 
Chicago. Her disappearance was re.'

Misa Katherine Abbott Sanborn waa ------------ -
horn at Hanover, N. H., July 11, 1830.
She waa a grand niece of Daniel Web- Blaze Starts in Murdock Mo
nter end a descendant of Captain Eb- , „ _ „ .

Webster, who stood guard at Leod s Tailoring Store— 
George Washington's tent after the , , _ , _ ,
battle of Bennington. Her father waa Loss Several Thousand Dol- 
Edwta David Sanborn, professor at 
Dartmouth College for forty-seven 
rears and later president of Washing
ton University. She wrote "Adopt
ing An Abandoned Farm,’" "Home Flo- Special to The Standard, 
tares of English Poets,” "Vanity and Moncton, July 10.—Fire that caused 
Insanity," ‘‘Shadows of Genius,” "The eevaral thousand dollars damage broke 
Wit of Women,” "A Truthful Woman out at six o’clock this evening to the 
to Southern Californie,” "My Literary work room of the Murdock McLeod, 
Zoo," “Purple and Gold,” "Orandmoth- Jr.’s tailoring shop to the W.C.T.U. 
er’s Garden” and other books.

She was formerly protestor at Smith «norland streets. The blaze to eup- 
College. posed to have originated from gaso

line need to connection with pressing 
end cleaning and made rapid head
way.

There was no one to the shop at the 
time, Mr. McLeod having just locked 
up and gone to tea. The ladles’ art 
•tore, conducted by B. H. Barnes, la 
situated next door In the seme build
ing and the Block whs considerably

„_____ _ _ . damaged by water. The fire was con-
Ooroorel C. Wright, Newcastle, N. B. fined to McLeod’s shop. The bonding 
Corporal C. Float, St John.
A- 8. Goodwin. Amherst, N. 8

en

lara.

ported to the poHce by Harold HaM 
rison, a brother who lives In another*
part, of the city.

Miss Harrison was last seen by heff 
younger sister, Virginia, Thursday* 
evening when they parted on Broad^ 
way. Miss Harrison is a graduate of' 
a university in Texas.

Hand To Hand Fighting.
.. — fighting with grandes
•0 ttNTPP*» W* eti» proceeding

bonding, corner of Main and West-

lag; While the shell craters and com- 
were encumbered 

German dead. Many of 
wounded y ere engulfed lnthe

tn

to argue, In this 
connection, that the only ifoft that 
could Join Mr. Rogers with any con
spiracy would be furnished by Victor 
W. Harwood and they had the testi
mony of Mr. Horwood that he never 
had any dealings with Mr. Rogers In
ffVK’iy •’f*""** were mure-
y wl« Mr. Rogers’ successor. There
fore there could not have been any 
conspiracy, counsel concluded, be
tween Mr. Rogers and -the contractors.

SUMMER SCHOOLS BEGIN.

“CROSS-COUNTRY FOX 
CHASE’ IN TOWNS OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK

deep mat canoed by the recent 
heavy rain. The ftwnoh :

Ottawa, July 10.—
Infantry,

ta général the fighting wee so dee
the section that 

were taken by eitherSTS Conditions for Fugitive'/ Capture:
The St. John Standard Pays Re

wards when Captures Admitted by 
Fox, made according to conditions.

Ten Dollars each In Fredericton. 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, Sussex and 
Moncton.

Five Dollars to any other New 
Brunswick Town.

Capture admitted by Fox only to 
resident of town where caught 
1st—Lay Hands on Him.
2nd—Say to him: "You are Fox, 

The St John Standard’s Fugi
tive. Do you deny It?" - 

3rd—Present Fox with copy of The j John Standard of date.

was damaged to the extent of about 
*1.600, covered by Insurance. McLeod

*.:«
It A

CHARGED WITH
STABBING MAN

Russian Statementn Petrograd, July -10k—(Russian offic
ial)—General Komlloff*» operations In 
Galicia along a front of 20 miles have 
broken the Austro-German front be
tween Halles and the Carpathians and 
already the Russian cavalry has press
ed forward for a distance of sixteen

At ,
Snsrax. July 10.—The government 

.... cdhooto warn opened afWood- gP-* 8new* todxy. Between 40 
sad 50 sn taking the course- at each 

G. G. Jones of the

iSB.SKAMia—w. V. I. JV, W.—Jm.’ 
dSenn of St PeOsr» Beat to under ar-HKn

M -S ■'

LIEUT. Ml HARD KILLED.
Boston, July 10—Lient. Asa Ray-

£SrS.pSFb*; KE
school.

tam^and Rev. Frank Baird at Woo*
lobster fketory To the west of the Dniester, as a re

sult of the Russian forward movement, 
Halles has been hemmed In from the

kid been hid
PHtabor-J lion. Lieut Mlnard enlisted In To-

!
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Tales Alt*
mj that I
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•Croc
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Horn
and

dents Som
row.

•Ah l YetT W 
, Of course he I 

this gentlemen.
I was Instruct I

he said he had nev 
ants and plssmien 

Mr. McKenna 
► that he wrote d< 

Mr. Leeman’e 
Oak Hall and 

found the notes.
Several matroi 

•sampling" thé “A 
"News Butcher" 

works the C. P. R. t 
Adam held off two m< 
fflclous of me while t 
Fredericton Junction. 

\ "I know Fox," he e 
. yourselves with this i 
| my direction. When 
.out I- gav,e him a hean 
could see that I was t 
conversation. Colerni 
into Me Adam.

From Me Adam to S 
, protected by Frank T. 

elling manager of the 
ment of the St. Croix 
in St. Stephen I visit 
Upham and Carson 
Just as the three of 
building down stairs 
thunder following the 
er- came with a crash.

I made an appolntm« 
bam for the next day 
samples.* The prices 
were extraordinarily l< 

"Give me the name < 
; in a large way," I sal 
as we were about to 
"The popular grocery! 

“McKenna on King 
lulled.

!r

.Well I found McKern 
Evidently money is nc 
his British pluck doub 
big fighting qualities w 
“going after anything.* 
nobody pull anything 
would give a fugitive a 
“just to win"—Just to g 
then with the generosl 
is noted hand back th 

Well you shall set 
lenged P. F. McKt 
King street, fit. Step 
delightfully he “fell 
line of dope I hande< 
“Have you black pe 

was my first greeting tc 
Mr. McKenna “took a h 
ed me a scoopful.

“Dump part of it in a 
He procured a bag. " 
sugar—” He produced l 
It Into that bag," I sail 

“What! with the bla< 
“Certainly," I replied 

to be mixed. Mr. McK 
ly complied with that u 

But you, dear readei 
seen the puzzled e 
spread over his face.

“Now I want Roche 
Epsom salts,” I said, sp 
flective way. He ah 
Then he smiled and hi 
curiosity, was as appan 
»s a light in a window o

“Salts in with this ol 
nsked in a tone of disti 
Jy! I forgot to explain, 
That caught him. The 
to be solved. He drop 
and turned to the count 
he bent while I was to 

But you have butter? 
instant he had produced 
or package, such as is 

1 fine butter and genert

“It’s too bad to break 
I said as he drew his kn 
end of it. -That doesn't 
sell all of it." Surely a 
said to myself.

. ‘‘*?ow dump Into thi
black pepper and sugar 
butter.” I said. "Yes, th 
else-—"

same bag— 
T*?other good.r' I 
ly believe it. 
deep mystery.

The butter went Into tl 
he gave a wry twist to 1 
took a look at that "mess

“You had better dump i 
of paper on the counter 
requested.

"As a child” the popnla 
good hearted and willlm 
led by Poi the Pugitlveo 
was a reward for his c 
Stephen

You should have seen 
as It lay on the sheet of 
Some of the customers 
had gathered around us.
SC 1,1 eaKera™» to 1

,"p°an me your cheese 
«0 In a polite tone. The 
£ “j1 ““t sreasy stuff 
Qlend P. F. wouldn’t allt 
gavo me hie pocket kni 
should have seen It after 

V mlilng process.y tb^objectSt^Cy^
was how anyone would i 
too*1 ttt- McKenna gave 
Was busy "trowelling" the 
work the grease through
ter "°Mr°Uxr Jfobably a 
VzL Mr- McKenna sue 
fo^ttng^the paper around I
Mvav ' h TU“ M* heert<
never happy unless he

>in
»

I
:

41
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“In the

He was no

someone. And. surely hU■

.... . . .. ■
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P OF RUSSIAN ARMY IN WILL COST 
EASTERN GALICIA CONTINUES MORE NOW

ROBBERY*01
MIES H 51. STEP

-T- •

Fredericton Has Mbs in Boy s 
Clothing Who Says She Be
longs to Newcastle.

' * :. Tl BE III Armed Band of Miscreant. Hold Up Woman and
Carry Off Sheep, HaM Barrel of Floor, Potatoes

and Other Provisions.

.Several More Villages and More Than One Thou
sand Additional Prisoners Captured in Second 
Day’s Attack by General Kornikff. N. B. Nurses Raise Charge to 

$18 Per Week and Also Far 
Franchise for Women— 

St. John Lady President.

Fredericton, July 10.—Jsdk Dougs*, 
aged fifteen yesr», .appeared before 
Police Magistrate Limerick today an 
a charge of vageanoy. "Jaek" was 
vetff girlish in appearance and oo 
being questioned said to the magis
trate that she was a girl. Questioned 
concerning her place of residence and 
reasons for wearing male attire she 
refused to answer and became very 
Independent Pressed for a reason 
why aha refused to say anything 
"Jack" informed the magistrate that 
if she told him the. whole thing 
would get in the newspapers and she 
did not want publicity of any kind.

Th* girl was remanded to Jail. In 
the meantime the authorities will try 
to Und out whence she eeme. She 
wore a dart peaked cap, pulled well 
over her eyes, a khald colored Jacket 
of Norfolk out gray- knickers, blank 
stocking» and brown sneakers.

Her hair she evidently had cut bar- 
self. leaving ringlets en the neek and 
a frtate under the cap. She appear
ed to be some eighteen years old, la 
short, dark in compleslon, and with 
brown hair. She tried to boy a ticket 
for St. John at the C. O. R. station In 
Gibson this morning saying she wish
ed to go by way. of Mlnto. She wa* 
told that she would have to boy one 
at the C. P. R. station In lYedericton.

The girl was arrested in Queen 
street while looking Into a store win
dow. So tar as the police can leant 
she arrived here on last Wednesday 
by the Canada Eastern. It le thought 
her ticket was purchased in the 
. n Inity of Black ville. She nays she 
belongs to Newcastle. That last week 
she walked up the Springhlll road 
an.1 charged her attire to that of a 
boy and C"t her, hair, leaving her 
woman’s clotlvng and hair in her suit
case. She hired with a farmer, rut 
her sex ans discovered and she left.

of them started for the nearby woods.
time before Mrs Hallgpeetal to The Standard.

St Stephan, July 10—A very bold 
robbery la reported from the ttttis 
village of Upper Mills, four mile» from 
SL Stephen. A family named HaM 
live on the outskirts of the Village 
and on Monday were working in the 
flelde some distance from the house.

It wen plain as black and 
white the RAIN was com
ing, but still some people 
never prepare in time.
Here are light-weight, rain
proof coats from $12 to $18. 
They look well, wear well, 
and help to keep you well. 
Some left of those we have ■ 
been selling at half-price.

It vw some 
could overcome her fright autaolantly 
ly to give the alarm and then It was 
found that the Intruders had eonSsoat. 
ad a basket of eggs. held a barrel of 
Sour, a lot of potato* sad other 
goods, in addition to the sheep which 
one Mg man In th» party calmly car
ried over his shoulder.

It was late in the afternoon before 
the pel toe authorities In St Stephen 
were Ubtifled and when Marshal Gib
son and his aids arrived on the scene 
the hold robbers bad disappeared and 
an extended search of the locality 
failed to reveal any trace of them,

Mrs Hall haa awn one of the party 
to the locality before but does not 
know Ms name and the others were 
strangers to her.

been at the outset. The German* were 
not able even to get near the French 
lines at the Hurteblse Monument and 
The Dragon, where their attacks 
launched and they feH back with 
severe losses.

General Haig is again nibbling at the 
German lines in Belgium. Last night 
he took another bite into the territory 
east of Messines Ridge and advanced 
the British lines slightly nearer Oet- 
taverne, a mile northeast of Wytsch-

vor- Several villages captured and more 
» than 1,600 additional prisoners and 

• ’.three field guns taken attest the sue- 
( teas of the second day’s attack by 
• General Kornllott in eastern Galicia. 
Already this branch of the Russian ot- 
fensivc movement has resulted In a 
deep wedge bei'ng driven into the Aus- 
tro-Gerraan line between Stanlelau and 
Halles, southeast of Lemberg. It took 
the throwing In of strong German re- 

i$nd the launching of heavy

Special te Th* Standard.
St, Stephen, July 10—The annual 

meeting of th* New Bnroewtok Aaocla- 
tion of Graduate Nurses was held 
here today at Chtpman Memorial 
Hospital, about forty members being 
in attendance from all psrts of the 
province. The visitors were greatly 
impressed with the appearance and 
the equipment of this hoepltal and 
with all Its aqrrouadings. In the 
business session a number of matters 
of interest were discussed among 
them that of an increase in the fees 
to be charged for professional ser
vices and uniform fees for the pro
vinces were eitagllshed at <18 per 
week for ordinary work and «1 for 
Isolation cases

Mrs. Hall had occasion to return to 
the house to prepare dinner and as 
she turned one corner of the house 
she was controntad by a man with 
a gun in hie hands who pointed It at 
her and warned bar to keep away.

At the same time lour other men 
came from the house wch carrying 
loads of provisions

let.serves
counter attacks even to slow up-the 
tosh of Korolloff’a men. The strate- 

. glc position in this sector te now clear- 
L;1y in favor of the Russians.

The Russian Statement.
•Petrograd, July 10—General Kornl- 

loff’s offensive in eastern Galicia con
tinues. says today’s official Russian 

Fpench Attack# war department statement, despite the
Fpench Att energetic resistance and stubborn

Each day now witnesses a new at- counter-atttacks of the Teutons. Ad- 
t*ek by the German Crown Prince dltiônal tillage# have been captured, 

i along the Aisne front in Northern I More than 1,000 prisoners were taken 
i France, suggesting an attempt at a yesterday. The Russians also cap- 
1 sustained offensive, but the French tured three field guns, many trench 
\ gun# are proving too much for the at- mortars and machine guns and a quan- 

tacklng rank# of Teutons Last night’s tity of war material.
Ç attack on thé Chemin des Dames pla- The statement says the enemy has 
i teau. a high ridge which the Germans retreated to the Lommica river. In 

lost in the spring campaign and are two day# the Russian# penetrated to 
now trying desperately to recover, was a depth of six and two-third miles the 

less fruitful than others have position# west of Stanislau.

Shet A Sheep.
. The man with the gun picked up a 
sheep that he had shot and the five Gilmour’s, 68 King St. a

Open Friday Evening»; Cl os* Sat- W
urdaya 1 p. m., June, July and Au-

St. John are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Till.

The Norme! School and Matriculat
ion -Exams were held lest week here 
under the supervision of Miss Ruth 
Harper.

On Thuredey Bight Mrs. C. M. Tlb- 
btts wee hostess at a tea party when 
the guests were Mrs. Jam* Tlbblts, 
Sr., Mrs. Helen Stevens. Mrs. Archie 
Tlpplts, Mrs. Edward Pickett. Mias 
Frances Tlbblts, Miss Gertrude Tib- 
bits, Mr. Kerry Ttbbite and James Tip. 
bits.

Miss Grace Black la spending her 
vacation with relativ* In Bt. John.

Mrs. Cowan and Mrs. Estebrook of 
St. John are visiting Mrs. Ralph Bata-

Mlee Muriel Baird la spending sever
al weeks In Ottawa the guest ol her 
aunt Mrs. Graham, and sister. Miss 
Edith Baird.

Mr*. Claude Webster of F ,rt Fair- 
field Is the guest of Mrs. Stri t Inman.

Mr. Harry Wade spent ee\ oral days 
last week on the headwaters of the 
Restigouche.

At the Graduation Exercises last 
week a stiver collection wai taken am
ounting to <1850 which was donated 
to th# Red Cross. Those graduating 
from High School were Misses Myrtle 
Crawford. Blondis Ustheeon. Helen 
Spike, Merlon Kllbum, Dorothy Kler- 
stead, Messrs Sandy McAlary and 
Donald Wiley.

Mies Thelma Scott Is visiting her 
grand-phrente, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wig
gins In Contrevins.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell, Mies* 
Mary Grant and Josephine Bedell, and 
Mr. Hartley Ward spent the week-end 
at Bear Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wiggins ot 
Centrevllle were week-end visitors ol 

, , . Mr. end Mrs. James Scott.
Sir Robert Borden said that carries The conectione from the recent tag 

to its logical conclu,'Jin. the argument tfay foy the Andover Women's Institute 
of Sir Wilfrid would mean that partis- to 1146,07 which was for
ment should Itself select the hundred roded t0 the Military Y. M. C. A. 
thousand men to be drafted. This Institute has the distinction of

Hon. Dr. Pugsley suggested two Bendlng lB the largest collection from 
Important amendments to the clause In • ^ the New Brunswick Institutes,
regard to appeals and exemptions. He 
urged that It should be explicitly stat
ed In the bill that all appeals should be 
heard in public. Thus only, he said, 
could the public he secured and check 
made against the putting through of 
appeals made by manufacturers for 
instance on behalf of their employ* 
whom they wanted to rattan. The other 
amendment suggested by the member 
for St. John was a decidedly radical 
one. He proposed that to the clause 
providing for exemptions on the score 
that the applicant desired ttf engage In 
some form of war work—service other 
than military—there should be a stipu
lation that the exemption should only 
be granted on the understanding that 
the man would accept a rata of pay 
equivalent to what he would be given 
it assigned to the expeditionary 
forces A man might make out a good 
case, said Dr. Pugslay, for working In 
a munitions plant Instead of going to 
the front. But In the munitions plant 
he would make live or six dollars a day 
while the soldiers only get a dollar ten

Dr. Pugsley suggMted from <2 to <3 
per day. It wag* were equalised 
thpre would be fewer demands for ex
emptions.

Sir Herbert Amu said there had 
been an awful lot of talk about the 
Inadequacy ot soldier» pay. Refer
ring to Dr. Pugsley’e contention he de
clared the average married men who 
enlisted In New Brunswick and left a 
family behind received <33.00 per 
month In pay. Hie wife received <20 
per month, separation allowance, from 
the patriotic fund ihe received <16.
This made a total of <68 per month. In 
addition the food received by the men 
at the front, if he were at home would 
amount to <18.60 per month. Clothing, 
boots, etc., would amount to <16 per 
month, consequently she received di

gest

Votes For Women.

THIEVES ill NORTH 
SHE PRIM'

Among the resolution# adopted we# 
one favoring the franchise for women.

An invitation from Mrs. Richarde, 
superintendent at the hospital at 
Newcastle to hold the next conven
tion there
were elected as follow* 
trude William# of the military hospi
tal, st SL John, president, Misses 
Brophy, Corbett, Branscombe, Whyte 
and Hanson vlce-preeidents; Mise 
RetalMc, recording secretary; Miss A. 
A. Burn#, corresponding secretary; 
Miss E. J. Mitchell treasurer; Mrs. 
Richards, registrar.

The visitors were entertained at 
lunch by Miss Branscombe and staff 
of the local hospital, and this evening 
yere entertained at dinner at the Al
gonquin Hotel In St. Andrews by 
the St. Croix Medical Society, 
making the trip to the shire- 
town by autoe. At this gathering 
they were addressed by Governor 
Ganong.

CELEBRHTION FOR THE 
ORANGEMEN T0M0R0W

VISITING CITY IRER 
TOURING THE ORIENT

was accepted. Officers 
Mies Oer-

Chatham, July «.—The authorities 
are looking for the two men who rob
bed the residence of Father Nadeau at 
St Louts, Mrs. Mary Flanigan, Lake- 
ton, and Rev. Father Doucette, 8k 
Margarets. The thieves etole sacra
mental wine, pork, poultry, potatoes, 
turnips, horse, wagon, harness, suit 
cases, clothing, tobacco, money, teed : 
and other things.

They took a wagon and harness 
from Baptist» Voutour and a hone 
from Augustine Johnson, which they , 
later swapped for one of Mr». Mary 
Flanagan’s horses without her know-, 
ledge.

The team and acme of the plunder, 
wee recovered, but the robbers fled to 
the wood» on the Rlchlbucto Road.

(Continued from page 1) 
bill had largely followed the term 
of the English hlU In stating prtaclplw 
for th guidance ot th tribunals.

Mr. Melghen added that there seem» 
®>od reason to believe that the re
quirements of this bill can be illled 
without taking such men from agri
cultural pureuHa as grill reduce agri
cultural production.

•Ir Wilfrid Laurier.

Members in Lo 
viitce to

Miss Jessie Charlton Has Tra
velled Largely in Japan, 
China and Philippines.

wer Part of 
Join with Do

minion Lodge at Gagetown 
—Parade, Picnic and Ball at 
Lorneville.

Pro
HARCOURT

Misa Wtonltred, «tabbing», who has 
few weeks at herbeen spending a 

home In Sackvllle arrived In tire vtUeed 
on Monday.

Miss Beatrice Saulnler, teacher ot 
French In St. John is spending the 
vacation with her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Saulnler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wathen, Mrs. 
Fairbanks and Miss Marlon Dunn 
motored to Chlpman on Thursday of 
last week.

Mias DrualMa Smallwood of the 
teaching staff of Sackvllle High School 
is'spending the vacation at her home
'"Sre. F. M. Bailey end Ml* M. K. 
Stevenson spent Tuesday of this 
wwk In Monoton.

Mn. A. L. Fillmore who has been 
In charge of the advanced department 
of the school here returned to her 
home in Rex ton on Friday.

Miss Susie Wheaton la spending the 
with her mother, Mrs. C.

After s trip of many months dura
tion through Japan. China and the 
Philippines, and after covering over
twenty thousand mlles lu her travels. Tomorrow 0rangemen Ilu celebrate 
Miss Jessie M. FharUon. lsvtslt ^ MnlvBrMry Rattle ot the
4ng her mother, Mrs. J. Çbsr ton of Owing to the inability ot

, Charles street, stated last evening to a Becliring excursloa ,rains, there will
■ Standard reporter that thebest tlight. be n0 blg celBbrations at any print 
, Jhe saw during her Joumey was tae m toe Une railways. The Orange- 

’Canadian Rockies on her return across, mBn ^ joww pan of N. B. will 
ttiie continent- _ hold their big day this year at Gagers Chariton, with a ^ ajLàpwn on the Sh John river, and rain 
Triends, started from San memten ofthe Order from
the latter part of February for ™W'the different sections will assemble 
lulu From there the party went fo Dominion Lodge L O. L. til.

i Japan where they visited several ot wjji charge ot the excursion from 
the most interesting cities, including gt John and the members of this 

; Kobi and Nagasaki. Continuing their lodge wln be accompanied by breth- 
travels they passed through China, ^ ^m 8jBter lodges in the city, as 
studying the Interesting features of well aa s iftrge delegation from Gon.

'that country. dola Point and viclniiy.
In speaking of her impressions of only parade in the cdty will

- Japanese life, she said that she no-, p^ce from the Simonds street 
ticed particularly the Inroads of occl- ^all to Indian town tomorrow morn-
dental customs as illustrated by the lngf headed by thb Temple Band. The Following the satisfactory arrange- 
tact that a large number of the ipale Red cross Society at Gagetown will ment with the city relative to the
population have taken to the wearing tgke charge of serving dinner, and the assessment ot the new S&ker Ship-

She also said p^de there will take place in the building plant yesterday comes the 
early afternoon. After the parade ! announcement that the company have 
th» Orangemen will assemble and awarded the contract for the itick 
will listen to the usual Twelfth of | excavation and grading on the Strait 
July addresses by prominent officers *- Shore site to Wm. J. Cain. The work

to be undertaken comprises about 120 
yards, end at least fifty men will be 
employed ch the contract. Work will 
be commenced today.

The contract is the first that has 
been closed for the work on the new 
plant Mr. S&ker when Interviewed 
last evening by The Standard said 
that the contract had beep dosed, 
but declined to discuss the matter 
further at this time. It is understood, 
however, that other important con
tracts in connection with the work 
OB the new plant will be cloeed short
ly. Mr. Baker expressed bis willing
ness to discuss the full detail» on his 
large project in the course of a few 
days, and also stated 
be prepared tig show a reporter Just 
what plant and buildings the company 
cdhtemplated building.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier in pressing for 
a much more explicit definition in the 
bill of the reasons tor which exemp
tions might be granted, declared that 
it was the duty of psrliament to define 
these reasons and npt to leave them 
merely to the discretion of the trib
unals or appeal courts. A thousand 

might apply on the same day to 
one coprt tor exemption, and another 
thousand to another court. The one 
tribunal might grant exemptions to 
men for reasons which fihtitither court 
might refus*, -vr.-- .* * >

FIRST CONTRACT FQ R 
SHIPBUILDING PLANT Quick, Safe Wey ! a

to Remove Hsirs
W. J. Cein to Do Rork Exca

vation and Grading at Sak- 
er Site—Work Starts To-

( Toilet Talk».)!
Keep a little delator.» powder on 

TOUT dressing table and when ugly, 
hairy growth» appear, make a paste 
with a little of the powder and some 
water, apply and let remain on the 
hairy surface tor 2 or 3 minute», then 
rub off, wash the aldn and the hairs 
have vanished. This treatment is I 
quite harmless and rarely more than 
one application la required, hpt to 
avoid dlMPpofotmsnt care should be 
used to buy the real delatone.

Sir Robert Borden.

day.
summer
Wheaton. W

S. M. Dunn was to town tor the 
week-end.

J. R. Spencer of Goal Branch wa« 
in town this week.

Misa Erdlne Barrett who has been 
attending the public school In Rover 
Herbert arrived home this week.

Among the visitors to Moncton this 
week were Mrs. B. L. Keswick, Mrs. 
L. Barrett and Catherine Keiwtck.

Mrs. Berrieau ot Monoton Is spend
ing a tew days In the village.

Mr*. H. Lawrence Frank ot Auburn, 
Maine, Is spending a law WMka at her 
old home to Bryaht’a Corner.

• LOGG1EVILLE. of European clothes, 
that the orientals she came in contact 

. with were unusually clever and the 
thing that impressed her the most 

was the extreme polltenss and court
esy with which she was treated by the 
Inhabitants. Travel to Japan and 

'«China was very heavy, probably due 
to tk© fact that the war prevents much 

' travel Hn European countries. One 
eight that-.interested her While In 
Manila was the large prison there. 
She was allowed to see the prisoners, 
numbering about 5,000, as they were 
going through their exercises and 
drills; and she also heard the prison 
brass band give several well played 
Selections. In conclusion she said 
that one of the pleasures of travel was 
the return home aga»n.

Miss Charlton will spend a few 
weeks in St. John and will then pro
ceed to her home In New York.

LoggieviUe, July 6—On account of 
unfavorable weather on July 1st, the 
holiday had a very quiet observance 
in the town here. All places of busi
ness were closed, 
weather prevented the carrying out of 
many proposed picnics. Those who 
went fishing returned with fair catch-

To Ward Off Sommer
Complexion ttfp

of the order.
At Lorneville.

The members of Coronation and 
MJoucnt Purple Lodges In Lorneville 
have made arrangements for a big 
celebration, and expect it to be one 
of the best ever held in the village, 
and members of sister lodges have 
been invited to attend. The parade 
will be over the usual route, to the 
picnic
Orangemen will address those present 
Dinner will be served on the grounds, 
and in the evening a ball will be en-

The dull damp

common at this season. Is gently eb« 
’ sorbed by the wax end replaced by the

MU. FEINS' FUNERAL 
ITSUSSEXTOMORROW g^JpËf.,,.

week or so Ptte7oo
RS&iSS

The schools closed on Friday for the 
summer vacation. The teachers whose 
homes are in other towns have gone 
away for the holiday season.

Sunday being the semi-centennial 
celebration of Confederation, services 
fitting to the occasion were held in 
the churches here. The evening ser
vice in Knox church was particularly 
suited to the day.

Misa Drucilla Chalmers and Mrs. 
Gordon Chalmers of Bathurst spent 
the holiday in town.

Miss Nan Layton pt Boston and Mrs. 
McKeen, of Newcsétle, recently visit
ed their sister, Mrs. Simpson.

Mrs. Walter Thompson of Burnt 
Church was In town with friends for 
a few days last week.

Mrs. Rogers of Bathurst was In town 
this week, on her way to the Preeby- 
terlal at Tabuslntac.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Percy recently 
returned from their wedding trip and 
have taken up housekeeping in the 
town here. Their many friends wish 
for them many years of happiness.

Mrs. David Loggia of Point AU Cad# 
spending this week with her daughter 
here.
• The teriouft illness of Rev. John 

is .fie seuse of much alarm 
many friends. His condlt-

grounds where prominent

miare
large shipment of berries to the <4ty 
on Monday and another large ship
ment is expected today. The wild 
strawberry is a scarce article, due to 
the' fact that no one can be got to 
nick them. New potafcaes may be ex
pected short!*, in fact It was stated 
yesterday that new potatoes have al
ready made their appearance at 
Jemeeg._______ _

Rev. Robert d. Crisp has changed 
his residence fro mCarmarthen street 
ta 38$ Douglas avenue. Communica
tions care of A. W. Estey ; phone Mein
1*Mise Evelyn Shields of this city li 
visiting in Eastport, her former home.

that he would yingdpst 
w contortMilitary Service Held at Otta- 

Sunday—Had Been 

1U Several Months.

wi

Berries and Potatoes. wa on
Though strawberries are coming in 

1 late this year, an unusually heavy 
crop is looked for by the farmers on 
the 8t. John River, according to a 

who is conversant with condi- 
pn the river. He said that the 
of cultivated berries were very

HILO DODDS GIVES 
LIFE FOR THE EMPIRE IDAHO WOMAN 

MADE WELL
ilr «.—The funeral of 

Major Harry raktae, who 41ed at Ot
tawa on Friday, will be held'from hla 
parent» residence, Queen «treat, Sus
sex. on Wednesday, July 11th at 2 
o'clock. The body Flu Arrive here on 
Tuesday's C. P. R. train. The deceas
ed, who wee 47 years of age, want 
overseas with an Ottawa battalion end 
in England was taken HI. He wu In
valided home to Canada and had been 
In en hospital at Ottawa' for several 
months prior to hla death. A military 
service was held at Ottawa Sunday.

The late Valor Potato» la survived 
by hla father. Stipendiary Magistrate 
H. W. Potato* and hla mother, alio 
four brothers, Oabcr sad Elbert of 
Boston, Walter ol Cbeteworth. Ont, 
end Fred ot Sussex, and two slaters, 
Mrs. E. P. Vanwaat, Suaaex. and Mr*. 
FOTd Smith, Fredericton.. A military 
escort from the Forestry Battalion In 
camp here will attend the funeral. The 
informent -rill be In Kirk Hill ceme
tery. The service at the home end 
grave will be condpetpl by Bat. H. C. | 
Rice.

nsn 
tlons
zrope , ... ... . ■■■■■■
V entiful and already shipments of 

* Nome size are coming into IndAantown 
on the river steamers. Prices are 
dropping fast and a good box of ber- 
-ries can now be had for 22 cents and 
13 cents with prospect of further re- 
duettoti. The Majestic carried a

Wireless Operator Well 
Known in Province Wan 
Lost When Steamer Addah 
Went Down.

Lydia E-Pmkham’g Vegetable 
C°m|Nothb£ilike it

lillihllh andbaek. A

«o. After taking 
one bottle 1 fait very 
much bettor. I 
have new taken

10c10c i Mmhi eacheach I i Robertson 
among his 
Ion has improved but Utile during the 
past few day», and It le feared that 
his ease la one beyond medical «kill.

Conductor Logan of the I. R. C. wm 
to town recently. It la some time since 
Harold h* visited thla town, and hla 
friends were glad to a* him.

The holiday eeaaon having opened 
up, "WMhhurale" la again becoming 
the centre of attraction.

Philo Doddi, the young wireless op- „

to the Provinolal Legislature at Fred- Inadequate.
ploy of the

Western Union at the time as opera
tor and on receipt of the hews of that 
disaster Immediately carried the word 
to the house, which wm In s étalon at 
the time. The young hero wm well 
known to thla city end wM'very popu
lar among all hie acquaintances who 
win he eorry to leura that the.report 

- of his having survived the sinking of 
the ship on which he wm serving 
proved to be. unfounded.

ft
eric ton. He wa# In the

ANDOVER^W.<LWESSItR*CO three bottles end
Andover, July g,—Mrs. Archie Dix

on and son Lawrence, of St. John are 
guests for a lew weeks of Mrs. Dix
on's parents, Mr. end Mr». Henry

and Mrs. Bedley Bridge, and Sackvllle. Juiy 10-Aconventlon of 
Judge and Mrs. Limerick of Freder- ÎSSes' College
lfo7,.Waerem.to7to»r,M
^rUS mnt lMt week

Rev. H. C. Fraser and Mrs. Fraser 
of Vancouver, B. C., were gumts et the 

lMt Wed

fMlUke-e different
woman. Lydia E.

■ Ptohkam'a Vega- 
la the best medians I 
and I can recommend

SCIENCE SCHOOL OPENS. Headaches _

BEECHAM’S
SHSTgarja,
be convinced by the many genuine and elSBSvSHg4-
table Compound to restore their hssltii.

To know whether Lydia E. Pinkhem e

gd and anawsrad by a emStA

some Uquer Left
Than there in etiU some liquor left 

ta SL John tin* prohibition cams In
to effect, or at least tototacattag bev. 
eng* can be obtained, WM demon
strated yesterday wh* two man were 

a ■■ ssfl.. ri arrested on the charge of being drunk.‘•AJaniln” fiear* * “ __ „ How they managed to obtain enough
Urlanao Ulgars Ogg<Smnl*g to CM dnmkenn*. will enAaes be

_ :/ ■ ' ... . J I

MARRIAGES.home of Mr. Kerry Tipplte 
needay and Thureduy.

Mr. Alfred MWrtssey. St. John, 
spent part of the past week to the 
vSUag*. ■*»

Mrs. George T. Baird and Lena Me- 
Donald ntaroad «I*» Fredericton on

=wmm «ms
lbs. Everett Mauser and child of

Ê
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P. F. M’KENNA HOW TO KILLWATra BU

1 _

GERMS'-■% • ■
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sr in Milliner’.; Leave. Tell- 
vn; Directe the Miring of a 
Much Interest Among People

THE ANCIENT MARINER
51 LOST ON FRENCH 

LINER CALEDONIAN
(auppinKsnm

PIITULLT OESTDOTED
I

iu.Gmmry.
. ______

Cal. at Home* aid Leave. “Sampled with the

;

Slip Sunk by Mine or Torpe
do in Mediterranean.m. French Airplane Men t 

ently Did More Di 
Than They Expected.

VI

Parla, July ML—The French liner 
Caledonian waa sank by s mi«> 
torpedo in the Mediterranean on Jane 
SO, according to an announcement lo
aned last night by the ministry of ma
rine. Fifty-one persons were lost and 
380 were saved.

The Caledonian was of 4,140 gross 
tons, built in 1882 and owned by the 
Messageries Maritimes of Paris.

Ladies and Engage, in Many Amusing Inci
dent* Some of Which He WiUDeKribeT

or a

omor- Amsterdam, July 10—Les NousteBeet 
of Maastricht, Holland, reports that?, 
Dutch workmen, who were oft

at the Krupp works on account of the 
destruction of building» In the recent, 
French air raid, assert that a quartes* 
of the Essen plant waa destroyed.

The material damage is placed aft 
millions of francs, and It 4s said that1 
100 employes were killed and hund
reds of other», includflng forty-Uve 
French prisoners, wounded.

l> ^ 'y

row. if**

•Ah! Yea? Well that la eurloue. never heard of eueh a thing I" 
this°f ntiUr** *” h*d net’ *lH 1 n,ver would have tried to gut It ever

J *“ Inetruetlng Mr. F. F. McKenna, the grocer on King street In
Stephen, how to make an “antidote for the peat of water bugs," which 

ho said he had never heard of. He wanted to know if It would drive out 
ante and plasm lore.

Mr. McKenna wee eo pleased ever the simplicity and cheapness of 
It that he wrote down the list of Ingredients.

Mr. Leeman’e milliner helped Fex measure Leeman’s counter.
Oak Hall and Orant'e dry goods clerke get on FeVe trail when they 

found the notes.

5*7 III!

THREE PERSONS
PERISH IN FIRE

*

SSSi

The Are was caused by the explosion 
of a 260 pound tank oS chemicals, the 
shock partially wrecking the ■hotter, 
tiapplng employee and several fuel, 
lice Hving In the upper utoriee of th* 
building.

Onckmati. Ohio, July 16.—Three
Persons were burned to death and
four others seriously injured by are 
in the plant of the Interetate Sanita
tion Company, here, late yesterday.> I

8eversl matrons received Fex In their hemes and 
•sampling” thé “Antl-Uerm Mixture” he gave them. 

“News Butcher” Coleman who 
| works the C. P. R. trains via of Mc- 

Adam held off two men who war, ana- 
fffeioue of me while the train stood at 
Fredericton Junction.

X "I know Fox," he said “Dont tool 
I yourselves with this man," nodding In 
1 my direction. When the train pulled 
.out P gav,e him a hearty hand grasp. I 
could see that 1 waa the subject of the 
conversation. Coleman 
Into Me Adam.

From Me Adam to St Stephen I was 
protected by Frank T. Bixby, the trav
elling manager of the premium depart
ment of the St Croix Soap Co. While 
in St. Stephen I visited with Messrs.
Upham and Carson In their offices 
Joat as the three of os met in their 
building down stairs the big clap of 
thunder following the afternoon show
er- came with a crash.

I made an appointment with Mr. Dp- 
nam for the next day to look over my 
samples. The prices I quoted him 
were extraordinarily low.

“Give me the name of a groceryman 
| ™ » large way," I said to Mr. Bixby' 
as we were about to leave the train.
The popular groceryman."
“McKenna on King street," he re

ars presumably

mixing It waa the logical way, of do- 

“Now I’ll tpll you what this la for,"
-

Fulfills Every Claim"Alone, Alone, All, All Alone, 
Alone on a Wide, Wide Sea.”
—-----------v------------- ——________________

I said.
"This mixture is to clear the prem

ises of water bugs—"
"la that a fact? That certainly - ..

strange—” * * * Now your house has only
"Yea it drives them all out" * * Red »®rms,” speaking as nicely ae
"r^d^rto^'eamk,- : FOX YET AT * L|7h.5yanadBa°Lr.r,em,'ir,1£

“We had a time up to our house * LIBERTY * irio5?î Re<* ge™8- or Green germs, it
once when pissmiers were ao thick # « ™atters which one, often leads to
around town—" „ ----------- * disease of a bad type. If one’s opnsti-

“If you keep this on hand," I inter- * The Chase Grows Hot * on to.at low ebb You’ve heard of 
rupted," you will drive them all away V tt. _ r, •«.: /-» . * » caaee where typhoid or diphtheria

*5Si»frrchaff in a whirlwind." # *i j... ^ ladjr had heard of such a case."If you will let me have a half dozen » many Absurdities. 'Well, that is due to your harboring

pxper bags, I-U be obliged to you." i---------- T * f®™"’ , mixture drives them
He watched me separate the mass * PA TP 14 HIM I • — V11 ,,ln a »a»cer and leave it

Into a portion for each bag I had to* VAIUM HIM! * on the floor."
«plain in some way. “It keeps better * CATCH HIM! * wh° »«* a professional
this way," I said. "Then we can use * - * wa? onc® Mr8 °em«e
each portion a.'We want It" ****„„ Marsh—said she wouldn’t need It;

The several portions were after- ********** *1*1 !“e? 30w t0 keeP herself well.
ward» peddled to the ladles ln their ---------- — ------------------------------------------------Sh® ^ 5,¥hiytwo years old.
homes for "kllUng germs." But Mr. Mrs. Moore, Water street— „r t^2ïf>eipson sald she had heard

“jrs.*!ffsrja
•alte," I said. “That is the basic in- 8treetB o .^hat J* tbe cause of that?” she
gredient for killing bugs.” Mrs. Thompson, Union street, next aaKea 8enously Both ladies showed

Well I found McKenna a rood “How 8°.” Mr. McKenna asked. to,t„he church— .eagerne88 tor my “pro-
Evidently money la not his god But • 1 ^ont hûow. But I know ¥n*on Btreet— ..v.?^Mp^OIL
his British pluck doubtless Sns him w%SLlt would do for me." .Each °no °f those ladles recelv- !f en a.ly to exPlahi!” Then
big lighting qualities when It come^to t,™?,®” 1 wanted * pay him for his “T0.* th«..Fu»l.t.lvf at thalr d?°r, „ ®nt“ tlley oould hardly wait
going after anythin* ’ H« *miw i«, “°**ble— accepted the little paper bag longer.

nobody pull anything over him. He . ttoew up both hands. Nothing whJoh 1 took ,rom the big one, The Î*™* fl°l fleree—the
would give a fugitive a big, hot chare 3S”*’, } haye already been weU jSti? J"d p™ml,ad.f° ,oll»w *ha dlrec- **d'.R*d .k®4 ‘® fighting—
"Just to win"—Just to get the reward SS?* * hlTe laarned from you about Î «•« them—give the mix- "*.,“™"y Ah* dlaeaae .would de-
tben with the generosity for whSV Ulllne b®*“ Is worth all I’ve done for *u™ * trlal- ”lop “^-«-.extreme type-ugly
la noted hand back the monev h you- In J»ot I am your debtor Do -.Thla la th9 tolk 1 had with Mrs. Krm"' “B1*'diseaseI"

Well you shall see how l^ch.l you ***•—'” Thompson on Union street She was Tb® tw,°1la<Uea thanked me and we
longed P. ” « ijïîi' -I have _____ __ .... »®atad °® the porch and another lady parted with smiles.
King Btreet, 8t. Stephen^aniMiow book your ^?,„m7o, k,Mlng  ̂ the wa'k. Pra^----------------------
delightfully he “fail” #n- . . germs. It la worth aii ik,. j. ® cally the conversation was the same
line of dope I handed hlm. <®r you. I am etll your debtor* "'"PteîÜe °M™nt°l!h|r lldle,'1

■ Hare you black pepper In hnivWhen we see buns around th. vm, eaae, accePt this sample germ- ——
was my first greeting to. clerk Then heure I’ll know whet to do." Strla1’ . » Newcastle, Joly 10.-The body of
ed meCa scMpiT11 “ h“d' °BtT' wouM go'ôut^f mÿ way“or^man' Î?,^°* ,Why around wUhltl. ^rick ReKan »bo disappeared from

"Dump part of It in a paper,” please. bayln« the generous and accommoda” I told her g' ° advertlee “• , ko(me ““ 1,ulraday ®terht was
He procured a bag. "Now for white *®g ,plrlt of Mr. McKenna, the King "What does It dn>-w.„ p, it , '?and ln 1319 river Just below the
?.U?af tHe produced the goods. "Put *V®et *r®c®r at Bt Stephen, N. B. "tt drlvM all th« P ,k ?aked Douglas town mill this morning and
‘ tk,t ,b?g" I -aid. .With six paper bags twisted shut at house" Eerms out °‘ y®w brought to Maltby’s undertaking

,w tb the black pepper?” the neck, each containing the remark- “Scientists ten „„ ■> . . rooms. The funeral will he this after-
Certainly," I replied. "They want able mlature I procured of Mr Me- exnlalnta Proceeded to noon. Mr. Regan was about fifty

to be mixed. Mr. McKenna reluctant! Kenna- 1 called at the homes of— snh^e iî aM verr^^Th ^ tha atmo’ yearB 0,<‘ a®d leaves his wife and
ly compiled with that unusual request Mr«- Folk of Qoodschllti street (she rich and rfi!.8 i m«ii.Jha.tteTery hou6e flve children. Mrs. Richardson of 

faOU' doar reader, .houîTTve the nam. of the ./rret "tS™^ thl R d^rmaiTV ^ ,2®“'® Jo”e and
seen the puzzled expression that plal11 to “«>— n,„„„ ,„ ® “®6 germa—®f clean- Charles. His oldest eon. Saim.ei w.„
spread over his face.

“Now I want Rochelle salt». Or 
S!.MS,8alt® " 1 “ld’ aPeaking in arL 
fleefive way. He shook his head.
riînïffii?6 8m,led and his concern, his 
curlosUy was as apparent in his face

,n a wlnd°w of a dark nlrht 
Salts in with this other stuff?" he 

«ked in a tone of distrust "CerUJu 
ly. I forgot to explain, Mr. McKenna'
That caught him. The problem was 
to be solved. He dropped the 
end turned to the counter 

• .,5e? whlle 1 was to explain.
- ïï,uahaiv® hotter?" Sure. In an

Instant he had produced a large cake 
or package, such as Is puTÏp 

I fine butter and - p wltB
! way.

No furnace can do more than satisfy__
but the ‘‘Sunshine’’ furnace absolutely 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly inatwllw^, 
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

WRECK ON REVERE 
BEACH RAILWAYprotected me

One Killed and Eight Persons 
Injured on Narrow Gauge 
Line.

M-Oao*
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Bonton, July 10.—One man was 
Ulied and eight injured, none probab
ly fatally, in the derailment at Win- 
throp today of a passenger train on 
the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn 

a baîtow gauge line, loaded 
with beach residents on their way 
to work in Boston. 7

The locomotive and three cars had 
psesed over a loop switch leading to a 
single track, when the fourth car, in 
uie centre of the train, Jumped the 
Uack and turned over. The man kill
ed aras riding on the platform. He 
was caught under the car and his 
body cut in half.

$
LONDON ^TORONTO^

Free Examination», 
Advice and Exact Eati- J 

of the Cost of 
Putting Your Teeth in,'] 
Perfect Condition.

i

>it-

Th» is a day of specialists. If you intend, getting- j 
false twth made, or if you are wearing teeth .that are 
unsatisfactory, why not consult a specialist? It costs 
you nothing. 1

Crowning, filling and extraction of teeth, 
painless by our famous Nap-A-Minit method.

Renraober our prices are the lowest in the Prov
ince. $1.00 spent with us will go as far as $2.00 else
where. Painless Extraction 25c.

mman drowned 1Form the habit of giving the teeth
a thorough antUeptic cleansing 
every night and morning with

made

Calverts
ïZAftéau<^

Tooth Powder maritime dental parlors
38 Charlotte street. St. John. N. m.

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 ».=. Dr. A. J. McKNJGHT, Prourletor

i

y»*r Druggitt ttlh ii—15c. « $**. 
r. C. CA L VER Té CO. ^fMmmdutUr 1

'

■coop 
over which

41
generally sold that

.‘aii to myself. Sm'y a good *•“»*. I 

- fc,2tow dumP into that mixture of

^^Ueve°ltla”^^0“^~^®^ob^d^bard'
deep my*te!y now lnyoly®d In

gsrttss.* smæ
“As a child" the popular, good sen.., 

k°od hearted and will in r rvn^C°Ut' 
led by Fox the Fugitive*^

8a,pha,„reward tor hl> “p‘“« mit

m.Yua, ®bould haTe seen that -mess”

toku^Tt

“In the

J

. .“fd*n me your cheese knife - r 
®d in a polite tone. TheTheese kîî,.

V edMthe mixing process.

Sk M? î?^® would interpret the

Work the grease through it. 
ter"°M^’UMcK^babl7 mlx “tt^s*.

he la helping 
. sorely his method pt

never happy unless 
someone. And

s
f

■

un- recently killed in France.
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Family Friends%

A

Treat your family and friends 
to Zip ’ the new delicious . 
beverage that everyone is talk- 
ing about; “Zip" has the quality 
that assures satisfaction and is 
a wholesome and nourishing

i
drink as well as a- most'pala- 

1 table and pleasing thirst 
«quencher. Serve it up cold.

!

\

Ï READYS LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N3.

fhajhaf toonre that thiru
Ns, 4

::v; .»

\

black and 
LAIN wag cpm- 
II some people 
re in time.

fht-weight, rain- 
rom $12 to $18. 
well, wear well, 
keep you well, 

f those we have . ■ 
at half-price.

i as

i, 68 King St *
Evenings; Clore tat- 

June, July and Au-

ly 9.—The authorltiea 
the two men who rob- 

oe ot Father Nadeau at 
Mary Flanigan, Lake- 
Father Doucette, SV 

îe thieves stole eacra- 
Kirk, poultry, potatoes,. 
wagon, harnais, suit 

, tobacco, money, feed

a wagon and harness , 
Voutour and a horse, 

e Johnson, which they | 
for one of Mrs. Mary ; 

rues without her know-

id some of the plunder, 
, but the rohhere fled to 
;he Mchlbueto Road.

gs.

fe Way ! k
to Remove Hairi \\ q
toilet Talks.)i 
je del atone powder on 
; table and when ugly, 
i appear, make a paste 
Tt the powder and some 
and lei remain on the 
for 2 or 3 minutes, then 
the skin and the hairs 

d. This treatment Is | 
is and rarely more than 
__ le required, bpt to 
dntment care should be 
the real delatone.

I Off Summer 
Comphxion tty

e face smooth, white and 
summer, there’s nothing 

d a. ordinary mercollsed 
>red or freckled skin, so 
this season, le gently ah- 
» wax and replaced by the 
r skin beneath. The face 
race of the wax. which Is 
bedtime and washed off 
treasy creams, powders and 
te other hénd. are apt to 

conspicuous than usual 
of exoewuve perspiration, 
unes of merooUsed wax at 
6 and use like odd cream-
’tKyÂ‘^rv5fiàS,5
^andVylngdu.ta otner oonton Wl
« You can quickly getB-KKfli

I WOMAN 
MADE WELL
’inkham’g Vegetable 
und Did tha Work 
ething like it

th my
■ Ida and back. A

sn&sisrlam^vM
so. After taking 
one bottle 1 felt vary 
much hotter. 1 
have now taken
three bottles and
frelUkoa different 
woman. Lydia E. 
Pinhkam's Vege-

ound Is the beat medicine I 
aken and I can recommend
bring women. ’’—Mrs. Paacï 
, Aberdeen, Idsho. 
xbo suffer from there dte- 
■ peculiar to tWraei should -, 
id by the many genuine end 4 
itimeninla we ere constantly gk 
in the netfkPtpere mi the 

Lydia E. PinHw’a Vm- 
xmnd to restore their health, 
whether Lvdia E. Pink ham’s
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•or letter will be
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■-$PI “-*■ The ra3.

of the member foi u body I am
Veer 10 .,d aumtlmes 

I, led1 Bld H

mine» the whole question In theee
word»: "VervlUe I» French, »o I» Laur
ier; Laurier opposes conscription, so 
doe» Verrffle."

I aint even awake
liiant, they pnU the plUer tram under 

down a well and hwp on eteeping. and then

end ahake me, 1
That» nuthti 

I jest dream lm 
they throw cold wattlr dn me and I kwp rite on 
wake up that

I cover of 
lifer and
a rich*

1.001.^ u* and
1.00 order», or ewre* 

to Hotted states. „ 2.00 mtttlne.
. by

they dont area try. VST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY. JULY 11. HIT. How quietly end e*lly the Liberal 
newspaper» of the Maritime Province» 
hare forgotten ell about that oonven- 
tion of Western Liberals and the 
movement to form a new party with
out Laurier. It is hard for those news
papers to realise that Laurier1» day Is 
done. And even when they do realise 

, . It they consider It good politics to
attitude toward other companies plan- th„|r relderi th, dark u long 
nlng to undertake shipbuilding here, possible, 
and which can satisfy the council of - _
their ability to proceed with the ven
ture, will also be decidedly In the In
terest of the community.

On many occasions and in many 
attention has been called to the

and knob. A fine nickeled 
serving tray (detached) is al
so included. Truly a big value 
for $1.50. Other styles from
^Extra^Canned Heat, .. 15c.

up, ted LeroyThais nuthtag, a .alarm dock dont wren wake
8booster, wy. If I tied a alarm dock over my 
it woodent even wake me up then.

How do you know, did you ever do U? I eed.
No, but I bet you it woodent, eed Leroy Shooeter.
Wich jest then Sid Hunts quiet little cussin Joe eed, It takes 2 to 

wake me up. It takes one to put their hand over my mouth and it takes 
one to hold my nose, and jest before I choak to deth, I wake up.

Good nlte, eed Puds Simkine.
Do you lxpect un to bleeve that? I Bed.
Lets get up a game of Red Rover, sed Leroy Shooeter.
Wich we did.

"We arc fighting for a worths purport, and ve shall not lay dorm 
unid Oral purpose has been fully addtsed." H. M. The King. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every lighting nnlt we cun 

one step nearer peace.send to the front

UNNECESSARY FEARS.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who by his pro
posal of a time-killing referendum did 
Es utmost to defeat the measure for 
«ompulaory military service, is contin
uing his policy of unnecessary criti
cism in the committee stages of the 
Wl, in which undertaking he is being 
tided by Mr. Pugeley. Yesterday 
tthose gentlemen had much fault to 
And with the clause of the bill provid
ing for exemption tribunals, Sir Wil
frid expressing the fear that the 
•boards which will pass upon the cases 
►of men who lay claim to exemption, 
-.might be prejudiced, might be incom
petent, or might possess any of a half 
ta doxen other objectionable qualities 
'that would stand in the way of useful 
iservice.

Sir Wilfrid need have no fear. The 
‘Government will doubtless provide an 
.’underlying principle upon which all 
boards will work, and as for the com- 

♦petency of the tribunals it is not to be 
\ supposed that the Government will 
tjeopardize the success of an under
taking of such vital importance as this 
by the appointment of incompetent 
judges.
the country’s desire is to secure the 
men
to the necessary strength, with no de
lay and the least possible disruption 
of industrial conditions, 
and desire will be attained despite the 
efforts of little Canadians jwho, for 
■political purposes only, persist In their 
futile effort to hamper and impede the

From all appearances the price of 
food and fuel has reached "the peak." 
Already those who attempted to hoard 
potatoes are facing a sharp decline in 
prices, while the fuel controller has 
succeeded in obtaining a substantial 
reduction in the price of coal and de
clares there will be enough to satisfy 
all needs next winter.

IBS IT BUIE 
WRITE TO FUND 

FOB 11 PURPOSES

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
FORESTRY UNIT BUST 

UP TO FULL STRENGTH
great opportunity which the war and 
the unprecedented demand for ton
nage has given to the shipbuilding in
dustry. More vessels are required 
than can be built in Canada or the 
United States for years to come, and 
at the present rate of freights such 
undertakings should prove very lucra
tive. On the Pacific Coast every 

is being taken by municipal!-

Heirloom SilverThe, Government majority on the 
conscription measure was one and one- 
half times the normal majority in the 
House of Commons. This is the best 
sort of evidence of the quality of the 
Borden brand of leadership.

Dr. Dunbar Hughes Looks for 
Development of Trade with 
Grenada Which Will Mean 
Much to Local Port.

Only through delicate, dignified design and enduring quali
ty can Silver Table Ware pass on through the long gen
erations and become a treasured family possession.

Our Sterling Silverware Department comprises a very 
large and comprehensive showing both In sets and single 
pieces. Your inspection Is cordially Invited.

But Three Men Enlisted Yes
terday in St. John—Further 

Evidence Taken at Military 

Inquiry.

measure
ties to assist the establishment of 
shipbuilding yards. The United States 
is also experiencing a great boon in 
this industry, while Nova Scotia yards 
are already engaged with all the con
tracts they can handle, and with sut-- 
ficient work in view to insure steady

l,
The Russians have taken the key to 

Lemberg. The renewed vigor of the 
Muscovite army will create no joy in 
Berlin.

5:
HONOR ROLL.

Dr. Dunbar Hughes, a prominent 
citisen of Grenada, British West In
dies, Is in the city, a guest at the 
Royal Hotel. Talking with The Stan
dard, Dr. Hughes pointed out the im
mense possibilities for the develop
ment of trade with the West Indies.

The doctor is considerably Intereet- 
. 7 ed in the cocoa Industry which is the

chief business of Grenada. He be- v 
lleves that a big trade between Can
ada and the Islands could be develop
ed, particularly with respect to the 
importation of cocoa. There are also 
possibilities of an Import trade in 
spices, nutmegs, etc. At the present 
time the old country is the chief mar
ket for the output of cocoa, fully two- 
thirds of the crop being shipped to 
England, while one-third goes to the 
American market There is no expor
tation of cocoa to Canada and Dr. 
Hughes says this trade could be de
veloped to the mutual advantage of 
both Grenada and Canada.

Dr. Hughes reports that the British 
West Indies are experiencing the same 
lack of tonnage which is being felt in 
Canada. Freight rates he states have 
practically quadrupled.

Speaking of the war, Dr. Hughes 
says there has been a very generous 
response to the appeal for recruits. At 
least 26 per cent, of the eligible popu
lation of Grenada have enlisted. The 
citisens there have also given freely 

who went 0f their wealth towards patriotic 
the 36th causes. A special Red Cross stamp 

is voluntarily placed on all letters 
while the winners of each rubber of 
bridge, a favorite pastime in Grenada, 

of the 26th Battalion. Although pay a voluntary contribution to the 
war fund.

Dr. Hughes Is hopeful that the con
clusion of the war will see a large In
crease in the trade between Canada 
and the West Indies and he says that 
St. John is the logical Canadian port 
for the handling of this increased vol
ume of business.

41 KING STREETVETERNNS HOME AFTER 
GILA TRIP TO BOSTON, 

WELCOMED BY MAYOR

soperation of the plants.
There are at least three such con

cerns planning to locate in this port 
and with proper encouragement from 
the city there is no reason why the 
industry which once made St. John 
famous all over the world should not 
witness a return to much of its for
mer glory. Anything that can be done 
to assist In the establishment of ship
building yards in or near St. John is 
decidedly in the interest of the city 
and province. Members of the city 
council who were prompt to recognize 
this fact are to be congratulated.

% FERGUSON & PAGE VI%% T. Jenkins, Boston, Ma**.
■e Forestry Unit.
N Wm. Kilby, Brownville Jet., N.B. % 
% Frank H. Price, Petltcodiac. \ 
\ Canadian Engineers.

%

. "■= Diamond Importers and Jewelerss%
■LThe Government’s aim and

WAGON AXLESrequired to bring our armies up The Forestry Unit has now nearly 
500 men on the muster roll. The com
plement for overseas service of thé 
unit was increased from one company, 
260 men, to 600 men or two companies. 
It may be that after this unit has re
cruited up to full strength, recruit
ing for the artillery, which was sus
pended for a time, will be resumed. 
No definite Information to this effect 
has been received In the city, but ac
cording to a report from Ottawa, re
cruiting for the artillery has not been 
stopped for good.

More Evidence Taken Yesterday.
Several witnesses were examined by 

the military board of inquiry appoint
ed to investigate into the death of 
Corp. Walter Scott Hamm, who was 
killed last Wednesday night. The wit
nesses submitted practically the same 
testimony as was given at the prelim
inary hearing before the police magis
trate.

Merry Party Returned on 
Governor Dingley 

Yesterday.

Lons Arm* end Short Arm*
Half Patent Steel or Common Iron

ALSO

A large assortment of Knuckles now in stock
CRANK AXLES SUPPLIED TO ORDER

M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.
St. John, IN. B. j

Summer T oys
Sand Toys for the Beaches 

Toy Garden Tools Rackets and Balls V 
Miniature Tennis Sets Kiddie-Kars 
Toy Hammocks Reins and Whips 
Verandah Swings Pastime Puzzles

To Help the Kiddies Enjoy Their Holidays.

THE KODAK STORE
J. M. Roche & Co. Ud., 94-96 King St.

That aim

Address by Mayor Hayes and 
Informal Luncheon at 

Bond's.

process.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had his chance 

and missed it. He should now permit 
the Government to get along with the 

he was unable

HELP BATTLE-SCARRED FRANCE.

Excepting movements intended to 
help our own boys at the front The 
Standard can conceive of no more wor
thy cause for which money can be rais
ed at the present time than that for 
which an appeal will be made in this 
city tomorrow, the French Red Cross.

Wonderful France, famed in history, 
story and song as the home of chivalry 

written her most glorious page by 
work in the present war, and the 

other nations of the world owe her a 
debt which will never be fully repaid.
A nation of peace she consecrated her
self to war, probably more thoroughly 
than any of our other allies in arms. 
Even Great Britain, material, self-cen
tred, comfort-loving, did not rise to 
the complete conception of the duty of 
the day and hour as quickly as did the 
land of Bayard and Napoleon. And 
that land has suffered more grievously 
than any other first class power. Her 
fairest territory trodden under the 
foot of the Hun, her cities razed, her 
people enslaved, her very capital 
threatened with a menace which daily 
grew greater, she maintained heart 
and cheerfully applied herself to the 
task in hand. In that task she has 
never faltered, never failed. Sacrifice, 
hardship, more terrible than any that 
could previously be imagined, she 
bore without complaint, and today her 
soldiers, weary but valiant as of old, 
are fighting side by side with the sons 
of Britain and Canada in the cause of 
righteousness and world freedom.

It is a terrible, but at the same time 
a glorious picture. Canada has not yet 
commenced to feel the effects of this 

requests and Sly Ezekiel McLeod, ! war. Our sacrifices of blood and gold. 
Chief Justice of New Brunswick, and. considerable as they may seem, are 
Mr. Justice Telller, of the Quebec | but paltry when measured by the 

\ bench, were named as the commission. ; standard of the suffering of France. 
They have been sitting in Montreal | And France will continue to the end, 
for the past month going over the | the staunchest and most dependable 
evidence taken by Mr. Justice Galt, of allies. This being the case, and 

, Yesterday they held their first public there Is world agreement that It is the 
session when Mr. Rogers was called case, Canadians can well afford to 
to the stand and asked two questions, give of their plenty to help these 
the answers to which appeared to be battle-scarred veterans. Tomorrow’s 
entirely satisfactory to the court and 
counsel engaged. The enquiry then 
adjourned Indefinitely. Neither the 

• Manitoba government, nor Mr. Justice 
lOalt took any steps to verify the state- 
; meets made concerning Mr. Rogers 
Ymid this peculiar fact leads to the 
Strong inference that neither the jus- 

( tlce nor the government which em- 
; ployed him think their partisan report : >®»n attempt» to pat the serrloes and

value of those soldiers on s dollars 
and cents basis he offers a gratuitous 
Insult to .400,000 heroes. It la safe to 
say that every man in Canada who 
donned the khaki could have earned

details -of the measure
Phone Malii 818The country Is not in ato defeat.

•mood to tolerate the critic whose crit
icism is not helpful, or the political 

uses the accumulated

The Great War Veterans returned 
yesterday afternoon after a most plea
sant week in Boston. All are in ac
cord that Mayor Curley, the presidents 
of the Canadian Club and the Intercol
onial Club did everything possible to 
make the trip to the Hub most enjoy
able.

The favorite song 
while in the Hub was Pack Up Your 
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag and 
Smile.’’ On the Boston Common on 
Saturday the ‘ Vets’* participated in 
the "Canadian Red Cross Charge,” ând 

of the soldiers stated yesterday 
that after a few of them addressed the 
large crowd they sang, "Pack Up Your 

the Red Cross Bag and 
The result of the “Vets” ef-

ipartisan who 
craft and knowledge of a long public 
career to attempt to thwart an honest, 
.earnest effort to bring to our boys at 
the front the reinforcements and sup
port of which they stand in such ex
treme need.

c Awarded D. O. 8.
Major Charles F. Leonard, 

overseas as a lieutenant.fe 
Battalion, and won his mi 
the field, has been awarded the D.S.O. 
He is now in command Pi **D” corn-

very few of the original men are in 
the battalion, there still remains that 
New Brunswick spirit, which made 
itself manifest In all of the engage
ments in which the battalion took part.

of the "Vets"

THE ROGERS ENQUIRY.

It is possible that the first public 
: session of the Rogers enquiry, held in 
Montreal yesterday, and which lasted 

i hut half an hour, may also be the last.
Mr. Justice Galt of the Manitoba 

bench was appointed some months ago 
to investigate allegations of graft in 

• connection with the construction of 
the Manitoba Agricultural College. 
This investigation was promoted by 
the Liberal government of that prov
ince and the evidence adduced was 
sufficiently strong to cause penalties 

•to be imposed against some of the 
guilty parties. Mr. Justice Galt, how
ever, in his findings, took occasion to 
criticize Hon. Robert Rogers, Minister 
of Public Works. Hon. Mr. Rogers 
promptly asked for an independent 
commission to investigate Justice 
Galt’s report, insofar as it related to 
him, and, pending the report of this 
commission, requested that he be re
lieved of his duties as a Dominion 
Government Minister.

Sir Robert Borden acceded to both

Money in
Smile.” V ■■■■ 
forts was that a very large sum of 
money was subscribed by the audience 
for the Red Cross work. The boys 
also asked for recruits with the result 
that, in a very short time, 72 men step 
ped forward and enrolled for service.

The steamer Governor Dingley. with 
the Veterans on board, arrived at her 
dock at five o’clock and many citizens 

on hand to welcome the boys

PERSONALS
Albert McHarg and Master Glendon 

McHarg of Black’s Harbor motored to 
PriAce of Wales on Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John McHarg.

Mrs. Alfred D. Thomaon and little |

daughter, Margaret, of Mace's Bay, 
are visiting Mrs. Thomson’s sister, 
Mrs. Everett Herrington, Brittain

were NBPIB 
home. Among those present were 
Mayor Hayes. Commissioners McLel- 
lan, Wtgmore. Russell and Fisher, E. 
A. Schofield and members of the Ro
tary Club. As the boys left the 
steamer they were greeted by the 
Mayor and Commissioners. Lieut. Mc
Kinney, who was in charge of the sol
diers. marched them to automobiles 
supplied by members of the Rotary 
Club, and the crowd present cheered 
heartily.

A procession of cars then carried 
the boys along Prince William street, 
up King to King Square in front of 
the Imperial Theatre, where the sol
diers received an address of welcome 
from tne Mayor. His Worship said 
that he could not express the pleasure 
it afforded him in welcoming them 
home after their visit to Boston, or the 
pleasure It afforded him to know that 
the people in Boston had looked after 
their comforts so well while in Chat 
city.

LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED 

INSTOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

Hot Weather is a Joy
to the man or woman 
who is properly nourished 
with a light, easily digested 
food. The food problem in 
Summer time, war time, or 
any old time, is a simple one 
for the housewife who knows 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
and the many delicious, 
nutritious dishes that can be 
made with it.
Wheat Biscuit is 100 per cent, 
wholewheat fully complying 
with all government require
ments in purity and cleanli
ness. Two or three Shred
ded Wheat Biscuits with 
milk will fully nourish and 
satisfy the average person in 
hot weather, and the cost is 
only a few cents.

Made in Canada.

WHAT YOU
SAVE Single and Double—All Sises

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste. 
MARKET CONDITIONS SUeOEST TO BUY NOW.

d. k. McLaren, limited, -
•Phene—1121.

AN OAK FLOOR

means a richer looking 
parlor. It means you can 
use small rugs and save 
buying large expensive 
ones. Rugs wear out but 
an Oak Floor, with pro
per care, will last a life
time.

p. o. Sex 7M.«6 Germs In Street.

■b—*- »
Shredded "AtCanada Brushes Win

Most Modern Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 
Best Selected Materials Enable Us to Produce 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes are 
daily winning preference, and we would 

especially draw attention to our
STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH - 

so made that it absolutely will not flare.

The first thing he Intended to do w es 
to address A note to Mayor Curley and 
the presidents of the Canadian and 
intercolonial clubs of Boston thank
ing them for the excellent manner In 
which they looked after the Canadian 
soldiers.

‘It Is an honor for a citizen to talk 
to returned heroes, who hare fought 
and hied tor their country, and we all 
hold you In the very, highest respect 
and esteem.” said the Mayor.

He said he was sorry that a more 
elaborate welcome could not have been 
given the soldiers on their return, but 
he assured them they had not been for
gotten, and an opportunity would be 
taken later when all the boys could 
be got together and a heartier welcome 
home could be extended to all. His 
Worship closed his address with the 
hope that the soldiers would enjoy the 
Very beat of health for the remainder 
of their lives.

After cheers had been given for the 
soldiers they adjourned to Bond’s res
taurant where they were the guests of 
Messrs. Bond and Scott at luncheon. 
It was an informal affair and after 
cheeks tor their hosts and the Rotary 
Club, the soldiers adjourned to their

The Christie 
Woodworth* Co., ltd.effort undertaken to provide funds for 

the French Red Cross, merits the 
very heartiest cooperation and sup
port of all citizens of SL John. 65 Erin St.

The Standard believes that the Can
adian soldiers should receive the very 
best pay it Is possible to give them, 
but when Dr. Pugsley or any other

----------The Best Quality at-----------
We would like to tale a

Summer Vacation
Avoid Trouble on 
Your Vacation Trip

ST.JOHNCANADA BRUSH CO.bnt wm net get n chance to «o * as 
some ot our students would be incon- 
sentenced thereby. We can stand It, 
w,wersr. as St John's Summer weather 
Is ideal for study. One ot the principals 
end other experienced teachers always 
In attendance.

Stndents can
Bead tor rate card.

can be upheld and hare abandoned
the os*.

Mr. Rogers has been the sub
ject of much malicious criticism since 

, the Manitoba charges were first
Suppose when away from St, 
John you break your glasses. 
Yon are pat to greet tnoonrea- 
lence end distress by this 
Ukely tohxppeneny mlnate ac
cident, unless yon hare » re
serve pair with you. Don’t take 
this chance. Come into Sharpe's 
and get reserve glasses 

Try some of th# new shaped 
lens* in stylish frames It 
will he easy to select most be

PRINTING1 enter at say time.more money by remaining at home., launched. However he has shown no 
disposition to avoid thé fullest and but money will not buy the satisfac

tion of having fully done one’s duty In 
time of need. As It is. the Canadian 
soldier Is the best paid, the best fed 
and best equipped of any of the fight
ing men facing the Germans today. 
As Col. Arthurs aptly put it yesterday, 
the Liberals in Parliament who voted

S. Kerr,- searching investigation ot hie 
and up to the present time

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

•Phone Today Main 1910

standard job printing col
ST. JOHN, N.R.

I
n esse. It looks very much as 

If the allegations against the Minister —
0# Public Works contained more mat- "It certainly was one grant time 

that we bed in Boston, and we will 
never tire ot talking snout the grand 
way In which the people In that city 

of one
ot the -Vets" when asked what Mad 
of a trip he had.

isIce than truth.
■I— ----------- -- -----------^--------- at the
front, are now doing mor^taüdsg re
garding the pay and allowances of 

than the

AID TO SHIPBUILDING. treated us," was the

by the City Council yes But the LLSharpe & SmNursing glstl 
Ml* Edith Megan, a naming sinter, 

of this city, who has been home for

Liberals Is for their party 
■■■I» khaki. with Printed orIn the way of tax

JEWELS* and OPTICIANS,
Cl Kin,

a ikeCtoJFm^Semgk^ofa rest, left last night. A 
friends were at the station » hid her St. John, N. B.th
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Penman's White Ball 
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On Yoi

Let the Foot Ei 
to Obtain Inataw

1

July 12,
I At Oti
| .__ We nice every per»
I troubles of any nature , 
I obtain relief and comfor
■ will not ho under obligati
I Have you callous» 

,1 bunions—sore, tired, act 
(■ pains In the heels, ankles
■ —any foot troubles at al 
g , M you have, you shoul 
1 to avail yourself of this o 
E to learn how to overcome
■ alimenta and have perfect
■ Come In early.
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Buy Sugar now. We 
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10-lb Beg for 90 cei 
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Not Before!

Agreement Final!, Adopted b, Which Mr. Saker 
Will Pay Rate of $200for first Year and $1,000 
for Remaining Nineteen Years—New financial 
Arrangement Between City and Bank of Nova 
Scotia—Fuel Situation Discussed.

,N!
The Overall for Women ha.„ come to .tey—an 

ideal garment for her who i. to climb ladder., fruit 
picking, to .tep «bout with reke or hoe. to pick berrie., 
to move about where machinery lure, the flaring ekirt, 
or, indeed, any of the war-time duties which 
man*, .hare where ikirt. are a nuisance.

Material, are 
Denims, easily laundered.

Yes, Gentlemen, 
We’» Get Hw Goods 
You're looking for

are wo-

fine durable Galatea, Drill, and
l

At the meeting of the common coun
cil held yesterday the agreement be
tween the city and D. A. Baker for 
certain tak exemptions was paemed 
with Commissioner* MoLeUan and 
Flaher dissenting because the amount 
to be expended in 1918 was reduced 
from $100,000 to $60,000 and no pro
vision was made tor a minimum out
put It waa decided to make a finan
cial arrangement with the Bank of 
Nova Beotia for a period of three 
years. Several matters of routine 
were disposed of.

Mayor Hayes presided and Commis- 
•loners Wigmore, McLollan, Russell 
and Fisher were present.

On recommendation of the commis- 
•loner of finance and public affairs the 
comptroller was authorised to pais tor 
payment accounts coming to him prop
erly certified not later than July 18th,

On recommendation of the commis
sioner of harbors, ferries and public 
landa the comptroller was authorised 
« Ç*B® tor the account of J.
8. Eagles it Co. of $709.18 for birch 
timber for repairs on the new pier and 
the South Rodney wharf.
„ ~î$na"aI le“® was Issued to Hugh 
McGill, administrator of the estate of 
Charles McGill, of lot No. 691, Brooks 
rard:«,°I sev®n y«r* from 1st Novem- 
her, 1918, at $18.80 per annum, an In-
rentaF °* par cfnt‘ 0n the or,*,nBl 

The commissioner of harbors, fer
ries and lands was authorised to sell
tfiSSSnu vthe two clty Properties

ber, 181$. It also provided lor manu
facturers' rate» lor water. The plant 
to be operated at least eight monthe 

raw, time lost through strikes 
or loee o 1 plant not to count unleee, In 

«yflraa. the Dominion labor 
author! tlea, decide Mr. aeker to be at 
lault under the labor lewe ol Canada.

,«r"oment 10 become null and 
void It the Plant ceaied to operate and 
the city to obtain authority at the next
the'egreeme'nt! ‘“'1",U'"r'' 10

OVERALLS, with bib, . . . 
UNIONALLS, one-piece suit,

. . . $2.25 ~-|r

•BS
<6c. garment 

Pw»». Men,. Shirt, and 
ur*wer*.............. 76c. garment

8fco« Sleeve ShlrU and toe. Length 
'"ÏÏÏÏü!bl,e Be,br,”«' Combination.,'short'

Balbriggan Combt-nttM», * Lonè ' Slravsè' 'and'°Ajhtia

ss& vr*. 'ana Z
"And Lota ot Other Klnda." .......... ** B° ,Ult

$2.50Shirts
garment

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Take Elevator to Third Floqr.

OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS. Limlf«>d
ST. JOHN, N. ROppeeee Agreement,

Commissioner Fisher «aid he would
S£fflr£urr-.-„—
applied. He thought ten years wue 
long enough.

Commissioner McLellen raid ho
Whin S,1",10”»»0"6 ‘h" agreement.

Sato- appeared before the 
council ho had apoken of $100,000 ae 
hie minimum oipendlture the «rat 
rear, now It wae reduced to $00,000. 
He had alio «aid he would not want 
any exemption» In the leasehold but 
the agreement as preronted provided 
tor Much exemption and It did not pro- 

“Y mtolmum output, It only 
***** f”r operation during ro many 
month. In the year, If thle pareed two

would b« comln* und asking for the eeme treatment end the 
gmmw»|yw etaterl that he knew ol 
$00,000 being In an office In the city to 
purchase a ahlpbulldiug rite on which 
the owner, had not been Intending to 
ask exemption from taxer.

H. N. DeMILLE. 1991$ 201 Union St.
Off** MOUSf ILdcX

FREE ADVICE -
On Your Foot Troub/es

thi* Store TeU You Hew 
to Obtain Instant Relief and Permanent Comfort CHQ

ALSO HAHÜTACTUMM or f,L,R 0 0 F 1 N GQueen’e Sink Remodelling.
Building Inepeotor Cerleton wrote In 

connection with the request tor a per 
mit to make elteretlonr In Queen’»
Rink to lit It tor a theatre, asking for 
Instruction In the matter, as he claim- 
ed that the building, being in fire die. 
triet No. 1, he bed not the power to 
leiue the permit.

Commissioner McLellen explained 
•tot the building Inspector had no 
Jurisdiction ea to what the building 
wae to be ueed tor. The permit tor 
permission to uee It tor a theatre had 
to come from the mayor and the bull»
Ing Inepeotor could leaue hie permit to 

, make the repaire. On motion the 
communication wae received.

Library Comm lee lone re.
“"Lftfi P' Roberteon end Rich- 

•raOMta were Wanted to sue-
?Sdwîhenl?elTea ee commissioners of 
the Free Public Library.

New Agreement With e»nk. Çommlaijfoner Wlgoore referred to
flnenyM H*yo* r*port*d that the the mayor en* uïrl mto'thVKaiïlbîufÿ 

,^nunVm!nS between ‘to of u.lug hopper, whlch were ured n city and the Bank of Nctra Scotia had Courtenay Bay to brin» «.i » n expired. He had taken the m.tSrljj from Braton to. W”g c“l dow" 
"„‘b 'fTirsl 01 the olh°r banks bul The mayor reported that he had ,, of then, eeemed to want the burl- celved from a party” Nova Seoul 
ôffltad 1h" Btnk ot Nov* 8c0tla had offer to eupply loo corde of * ” 
JSJJi to miï.î 1 e,w enreement for $« Per cord landud here ’

,Th*y Would pay the city Commleeloner Fleher nre«eni.,i - 
P” cent, on credit balance» and recommendation that toe Net .

otoge 6t4 per cent, on overdraft, and wick Power Co. bo .uthorlied to 
permit overdraft up to $400,000, and tour polee, one In Charlotte,trra, ' 
he recommended that their offer be <» Prince William rtreet atîf*?ÎV7" 
accepted. This we. adopted. Oulltord »tr.M, We.iTj. T^°,Jt

Tax exemption Agreement. the Ur’oliflht f°r Ughtln* i„,t 
The agreement prepared by the city wire. On* mnfi™1 ,«!** were lor *uy 

solicitor and W. A. Bwlng, K. repy SÏÏhato to^ret, ?e.y .Were 
resenting D. A. Saker, wae road. They Bart *1da luhtaîi lV.V two on lhe 
recommended s rate of $800 for the the commle'einntr. »PProval of
year 1»1« end for the following nfn” lie wot"” ,e,*ly tni Dub’

He had had years of ex
perience in treating foot 
ailments, using the cele
brated Dr. Wm. M. 
Scholl'» successful meth
ods, and has had many re
markable results. He will 
be here to give his ser
vices free to all

MTABLfBHBD 1SS4.

OUR BUSINESS
!» to examine eyeelght. preecrlbe 
and make the proper glasses. 

Our charges ere moderate.
D. BOYANER,
111 Charlotte Street

DB8rniPTin'LeTAL W0RK w
COPPER AND »*bVANMÆgBK roR BÜILIHNUH A

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
R»«eeni For Supporting It.

„J°,r,"J0B"W,*m"r- he did 
y.'Jto th» radaçtlon to the amount 
to be spent the first year but would 
support the recommendation as he 
thought no obetoeler rhould be placed
lî.lïe.l'lty of et ',°bo getting all the 
shipbuilding plante pnerihle.

Buerell raid he would 
support the agreement ar he felt It 
w*" ln the Interest nr me olty.

The mayor said Im would support 
the agreement. Nova Bootla had made
toxlnd* toi» ehipbuild
mg and he thought oxemptlon was 
preferable te rho bonus system. On
wae adooted^r m“k22Jb" a*re«m=nt 
an" ".hOT<v;„tog?.t'0n'lr" M0Le"‘n

'Phone M. 356. £J9JîydneySt.

^ Union roundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machlnisb 

«Z , e ,,R.0N AND BRASS CASTINGSFUNERALS. I. /1 The funeral of Mra. Mary Murphy 
took place yeeterday from Kingeville 
to at. Roso church, where the burial
SSMjrt.lLJSUtLii
Holy Cross cemetery.

The funeral of W. Harry Green took 
place yesterday from 67 tit. James 
street. Rev. Hammond Johnson con* 
ducted the services, and Interment 
was at Fernhlll cemetery.

The funeral of Mr». Nora Drlecoll 
took place yeeterday from 236 Water
loo street, to the Cathedral, where re- 
quiets high mars was celebrated by 
Hev. Harold Coughlan. Relative, ect 
ed ar pall-bearerr, and Interment wae 
at the new Catholic cemetery.

July 13, 13, 14, ,
At Our King St. Store

trautoZ TMyr Mt&r whaC,” «^b t°h,|lt^n„*tor*. ’Tho ha, toot

SM-mT .Tea- s a
Have

1917
THOMAS BELL 4 CO.,SUeln,N.B.

Fugeley Building, 4» Frlnoeee street.
Lumber and General Broker»The Fuel «Hustlon.

you callouses—corne— 
bunion,—sore, tired, aching feet— 
pain» to the heel», ankle, end limbs 
—any foot trouble» at all?

If you have, you should not tall 
to avail yourself of thle opportunity 
to learn how to overcome your foot 
aliments and have perfect comfort.

Come to eerly.

spruce, h-mloo^ «mo^BouroERN m,,. oak. cypress

ESTABLISHED mo

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Boo. C. E.

«mw, drteM.S£r„niMk UM
Print.. Me», of BL John and aurrou,dln„ 74 C.rm.rlh.n ..IX ^

wood at
STOMACH MEDICINES 

ARE DANGEROUS
THE HOME OF RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

Waterbury & Rising, Lid.
W onn

DOCTORS NOW ADVISE MAONlSIA
flSLSS d“î"Z stomach ,ndl- 

drugs and medicines I* often not 
llzed until too late. It seems so 
simple to swallow a dose of somo 
special mlxutre or take tablets of 
*oda, pepsin, bismuth, etc,, after 
meals, and the folly of this drugging 
Is not apparent until, perhaps years 
afterward, when it is found tha-t gas
tric ulcers have almost eaten their 
wey through the stomach walls,. Ro

to the matter of the estate of Mrs ®r?!a a,re then unavailing; It is in the

tow", row' ,e“m- * eaæ:,e^£s:
A JomL , i."" gr,nt,< “> Muriel bate, excra.lv. acidity of the atom«h 
A. Jordan. J. d. P. Lewto I, proctor. “d. tormentaUon of food cootenie 

In the matter of the estate of gut lblt Prec*u‘l<>n should be taken, 
erlne M. Pltireraiii K*th' Drug» and medicine» are unaullable
Keen --- - d' Wtoatlon hae and often dangerous-they have little
Then, "u . by *he tomlnlatralor, or 00 Influence upon the harmful add 
Thomas H. Somerville, for a license aml that ie why doctors are dlecarillnv 
to sell the real eelete, and a citation tbel? an'1 advl,l"6 eufferers from Indl hae been ordered to leeus r.m.l. o a7tl(,n and rtom.,1, trouble to gel 
en August « H.nrv lî uîlaT 6 ? °,LLhe danaarou« a> to end keep
PTootOT ' H y r Peddlngton Ie the food contente bland and eweet 

In thé , by tohlhs a little pure bleurated ttag-Jord«n ,5?tt,r of lh<" e,te,e of Luther n”*la toetead Bleurated Mxmnoeda
EU«i VhÎOTdanU"lMo,.2?*.“*<lulor" “Ï Sb"Jlltely ^re anUaeld which
Alexander r T Jordan, «” he readily obtained from any drug
Tni«$ »? ®ernell and th# Bastern etore. It is absolutely harmless la Trnst Company, were paaeed ” praottosUy u»tole.. aid a ÏÏZfLÏ 
•ra preetOT»"111 ' Ewl"* * Bsntonl | ‘“I taken to a little warm or ^Id 

le the nùiiw . .. w,tor after m,el"- wl11 usually beAnnlehBr"î, w|,?Lh'!h,,‘lt* M Mr» f™"d quits .ufficlent to Inetantly t»u- 
the esecuior .h *tcounl« of *"”«• acidity of the ,lorn-
allowed wiliiîm tt.ee112“,ed and «h -nd prevent all poeelbilM, of ui,«SS.»SaSSTiTUSt?’«s-t,od femenuneHoy - -mTtoîM;

ELECTRIC IRONS 'KVTT
with
rea- HBLP OUT YOUR SUMMER DAY'S WORK 

For gale ByJ Carter’s O/OO Hiram Webb & Son. Ü2Î:!"1
«1 Oermaln Street. 'Fhen.e $4- V#1Mg.n,L Thm Nmw Liquid Pamtm

For OfHoe and Homo 
Foqulf Ma Water 

Foody tor In étant Uem
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THE FROBATt COURT.CHANCERY DIVISION,
Arriving Daily

FLOUR, OATS, MIDDLINGS, BRAN, ETC.
_ _ _ Write for Prices
R.C.AF.W.DYKEMAN - 0» Afraid, sc

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER ~

UNITED rvreWRITER COMPANY.
__________ 6e PRINCE WILLIAM BTREfTT. '

I
The monthly elttlns of the Bopreme 

Court, Chancery Division, waa held 
yeeterday mornnls, Mr. Justice Grim
mer presiding.

In the case of Caiaghnn et al vs, 
Sullivan et al, Hon. W. P. Jones moved 
for Judgment for want of appearance. 
An order waa made for eale and par
tition. The property I» to Carleton 
county.

In the caee of Broderick et al, execu
tor» ot D. O'Connell, ve. Dunn, 8. A. 
M. Bklnner moved for foreclosure and 
•ale of property to Blmonde. The or- 
der wee made. The amount wae as- 
eeeeed at $2»7.40.

In . the caee of Kennedy et si va, 
CbltUck, J. H. McFadgan moved tor 
foreclosure and aale ot properly In 
Kings county. The order waa made 
•ccordlnsly The amount due wae sa- 
•eased at $237.60.

In the caee of Barge ve. Roes, on 
motion of Dr. W. B. Wallace. K. C„ n 
decree waa varied.

In Murray ve. Hsserton. O. H V. 
Belyea moved for Anal decree of ra- 
demotion. The order wes made, and 
the damages aeeeeeed at $2SM1.

The ceeer of Garnet ve. Garnet, end 
the Mailtime Nell Company, Limited 
ve. Jse. Gregory were stood over until 
next court.

BARNES, & CO. LTD.
Otatlonore, 84 Prlnoo Wm. Ot,

LTD.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steal, Bolts Sods 

WM. LEWIS & 808. St. John
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

1

Careless Shampooing 
________ Spoils The HairPOLICE COURT NEWS,

Yeeterday at 12.16 nclock Edward ,f 7°“ wa”‘ lo k<»P four hair look- 
Baker wee srreeted by Officer Eetev ln* “• lw,‘- he careful what you waeh 
on s dharge of supplying Bonn. . 11 wllb- tN"1'1 «’« prepared shampoos 
man. Thle esse win ,Lm_ 10 a or anything else, that contains too U ”*• "P ‘hie much alkali. This dries the scalp. 
morains. makes the hair brittle, and ruins It.

The thirteen year old hoy who was Tbe be*‘,bl”* ,or “«ndy nee Is Just 
before the Juvenile eonn cherx.n win. ordtoary muleliicd cocoenef ml (which 
theft from W H n„n *• »ure ,n4 fireeeeleee), end te bettertile Et John Creamé-v .fïï*”' 01 ,ba,, ««rthlng else yon can use. 
was remended 0ee or ,w0 teaepoonfuls will cleanse«etlow-^!? BeTmitod th* helr eed •cllp lh"'"u«hly Blmply
had been ln hi. Silt ."-LSf ** mol,te” lhe halr wlth waler a"d rub It 
ww.k. He w.é J20 le’ 11 roek«» “ ehendsnee of rlc”
CAD. deliveries but fmlVlî craam>'lalher- wlllch rinses out eeslly,
raturne ThedJf^ie?. Z.? Œake «"ovins every particle of duet, dirt, 
wae In court »aId hî?l,,?o?^!î*r' d*Ddroir «d excessive oil. The hair
the ImoreesUmThat ,,le" 'l"|ekly end evenly, and It leave#
2#1^^2rSv7w ‘.“f a* ‘he ecelp eoft. and the heir fine and 
money and bev# It dedecied from hie ellky. bright, lustroue,Unify and easy
Osetoitt* jfnnSi"wûSlïï 2m ÎL^2rt “'v”"*-” ««‘ mulelfled eocoannt oil

gsgtsss;ars: taess.>sar~*sf
bee ed toe Iratiir for months.

Mead Ofilee 
627 Main Street 

’FbenoSSS

» reach Ofilee 
M Charlotte et 

’Fhdfi# SS 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Freprleter. 

Open lam. Until I,, m

G. B. CHOCOLATES
Milk Chocolate. Creams. Fruit Creams, eta °P*' 

DISPLAY CARDS WITH GOODS.
EMERY BROS, iso • ee , ».
__________ BELLING AGENT» FOR OANONO BROB^T^

IN STOCK
g30 Tons Here’s i Difference

.Je Irrsd.-Hsvt Yes Tried^Linseed 
Oil Cake 

Meal Butterait? ^NAAAAA^AAAAAAAA
ia,VvWAA(VVVh

SI GERMAIN STREET 
EDGECOMBE * 

CHAISSOM

! Grtcm Sei ItC H. PETERS SONS, Ltd 
Psdfi»/ WhartSt John.

1
ssS8 THERE

m J - i

W. L WARD’S SUMMER SALE
Sport Shirts, regular price $1.25 and $1.75, this sale, $1 
Negligee Shirts, regular price $1.25 to $1.75, this sale,

50c. Silk Neckwear, 35c„ 3 for $1.00.
Sport Ties, regular 50c., thle sale, 39c.

SEMI-READY STORE, - - 53 Kis, Street

Colonie Jel Black, Colonie Dull Black,
Waltiut Hah- Stain, Pyrorrhocide Tooth Powder,

. „ Cute* Cuticle Remover.
At The ROYAL PHARMACY, - - 47 King Street

Oysters and Clams
Usual variety of fresh.

smoked end salt fish

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. Phone 1704

SPRING CHICKEN 
and SPRING LAMB

Buy Sugar now. We look 
for higher prices.

HMb Beg for 90 cent». 
20-tb Bag for SI.80.

VANWART BROS.
Comer Charlotte and Dtdm

Street». Tel M. 106.

V.

-,

$

V

$9

%
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Joseph Demers, Libe 
her for St. John's 
Advocates Evasior 

, pulsion Law.

•pselsl te The Standard.
Montras!, July 10—Pal 

sues to tho sslacttva draa 
'doctrine preached at Nhj 
|'Mr. Joseph Demurs, Oben 
fit. Jean—Iberville. Bitter 
Premier Borden US a wan 
a repetition of the 1»U *v 
•put the Quebec people 
wee laid at Boumeia'e
amené the other aentlmer 
ed by the dilterent apeak, 

Mr. Rooh Lancott Liber 
La Prarie—Naplervill 

apeeeh along the llnee at 
butlon to the oonaerlptlon 
parliament. He expressed 

I met that the need wee 1 
not men, ed went In to t 
Ontario question.

Will Realm Law
Mr. Demare In the con 

apeeeh said "by force of 
WWW they «an pees this c 
!■», but they cannot enter 
f9r. Demers. "We have et 
let the means to reelat e« 
constitutional lay and whe 
oomea we will be able tc

law. We will be pasrive. 
send ua to )alL Let them e< 
thouaand or twenty-live thi 
Jail end Bordeaux will not 
or too luxurtoua then and 
ooet of living ea It la now, l 
do eo badly.

There ere other meana tc 
the habeas oorpuq. They 
drag CUnada beck one hundi

Mr. Demon» aald Canada 
magnificently In the war, at 
reaaons why Canada had 
much for the great cauae, 
red to the entry of the Uni 

jin :he war aa one of the re 
one hundred thousand more 
Canada was unnecessary.

: ®d that a referendum would 
ed In Canada, even deputies 

! Liberal deputies, giving sa i 
ion for voting against a n 
I the feet that they belleveed 
I would vote against oonecr! 
! was a sad thought to think a 
such as that. In the 20th c<

certain advice

'WOMAN HELD F( 
KILLING HUSl

(Jeweler's Wife Charge 
W’uahing Him Out c 

dow.
Providence, R. L, July 

Chester Hatch of Attleboro, 
trader arrest charged wl 
slaughter In puahlng her ht» 
of a window at her apertmei 
Hatch waa a well known Jew 
end his wife aepamted 
When he came to this city to 
her to return, the two quart 
In the melee Hatch took a hi 
of a second story window t 
Crete sidewalk.

Mrs. Hatch rushed out and 
husband carried Into the hot 
skull waa fractured and he dt 
ly afterward».

GIRL APPOINTED 
INSTRUCTOR! 

LIFE SA
First Apponitment of K 

Washington Govcrnn

Jgew York, July 16—Miss 
W Wheeler, aged elghtee' 
of Hollle, Long Island, haa 1 

j pointe» an Instructor at the 
lag station at Ocean Beach, 
land. She Is aald to be tl 
woman to receive such an 
ment from the federal govern 

Miss wheeler’s bravery t,ro 
■Into prominence two years at 
•he leaped overboard from a i 

I saved the life of Charles H 
! White Plain», N. Y. She la th 
ter of James Cooper Whssler 

I of sea stories.

BOARD OF TRADE NOT

The secretary, of the B 
(Trade has received from the 
peg Board of Trade a comma 
to the effect that they had p 
resolution calling for the appo 
of an lnlehd trade commlsslo 
«king the local board to endc 
request.

A communication waa rscelv 
a representative of Belgian li 
asking for information regard 
pert facilities and the amount 
neae done with Belgium throi 
port

Aoknewlsdgpmant of Donat
_ Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, rei 
Royal Standard Chapter, L O. 
gratefully acknowledges the to 
donations : «10 from the Blst
Fredericton, given hflro by an 
can lady lor the Returned s- 
*•*; ltd from Tipperary Cl 
M* Haeri T. Ungley for Mob

iS°SeoS »*••« tnm »*Held, Hartland, N. B., per 
Mayss for the Chapter Tmti te 
tioldlers, and two crlbbage 
from Samuel Dattereon, one f 
Military Hospital, St. James

tee tor the Epidemic H<

■

ÂNDCT—
1

--------—-——
T

i %U. Ill WHIM
THREE iLLION LOKN

GRIND HE CHIMIN 
ISSUES LONE STNTEMENT1ST. X

IS CHEERFUL PLMtE : . 3
NO.SHOWS SOME GE iNo. I

bags. 6.76 to 6.90. ■■■I
Rolled oat»—Barrel». 900 to 9.38 ;

EE firm onSteel of Canada Slightly High
er, but Scotia Steel Decline» 
One Point. Closing Week- 
Third War Loan Active.

Stock. Rise Steadily, Although 
Bulls Not Ye Entirely in 
Possession of Market.

Washington Expected to Deal 
More Equitably with Busi
ness—Embargo on Food 
Exports Serious Step.

Reptiee to Sime-Drayton Re
port of Special Railway 

Refutes

LS^toknmarog.n.MU

EBsMSsS£« wara supported. todnRtrtitia 
and American «entitle» were dull;

SO lb»., 4.36 to 4.46. ■■■ 
MUlfeed—Bran, 33; shorts. 38 to 86; 

middling», 46 to 43; mouille. 44 to 4».
Hay—No. 3, per ton, car lots, 13 AO 

to 18.00.
Potato#»—Per bag, car lota. 400 to

Commission
Claims of Report.

(MoDOtrUALL a COWANS). 
New Ta*. July 10.—WMle the 

market wea net active in the early 
the let held Me

Consols 66 1-4,
Special te The Btondard.

Montreal, July 10.—Bom#-bread», 
tog ont in demand tor Canadien «took» 
was accompanied today by * «lightly well and spectiltlm 
Improved tone and moat of the net 
changea for the day were gaine. No 
apedel Importance wea attached to 
the movement, but there wee encour
agement for the market In farther ^ mndn seed ed-
evidence that offerte»» were ««til Um m the laat hour. Steel lienee 
end that bualneee condition» cooati-1 
luted mxfflolMit reason for moderate 
commitment, in certain securities of 
the industrial class. The features In 
that respect ware Bteel of Cuià 
common, which sold 14 higher at 58. 
on purchases of about 460 ahsres, 
closing strong at 68 1-2 bid; Oaradlaf 
Car common 8-4 higher at 31 14, with 
preferred 1 higher at 71; Converters 
which advanced 1*2 to *3, its beat 
•price of the year, and Smart Words 
which was marked 2 higher at 46.
Dominion Iron and Cement at 60 and 
61 bid respectively, were also a shads 
higher at close.

The one backward feature wee 
Nova Scotia Steel which was fairly 
active on a decline of 1 to 86, with 
the close weak at

. , . — -■ .. .. (McDOUQALL * COWANS.)
ti”*. W. Smith-

ere of London. England, chairman of ,talment of the Liberty lonn of 1617, 
the Board of Director, of the Grind will be offeredI to' the pubUçi et.8 Id 
Trunk ReUwey Co., haa leeued e toig .""he* treasury department,
signed itatement coneernlns the Slme Th> ,MU# w|ll dltp0,, of the entire 
Drayton majority «port of the Inquiry lmolmt of war bondi authorised by 
of the special eommlsalon appointed1 congre». of IS.Wd.OM.m 

• Nay York. July PC* Varioua devel- ,0 q,QUlr, int0 the Railway situation .,^ïSrufwr^fncreetewU « a roeult of
■Bdknts contributed to the Improved „r the Dominion. , the lose of revenue Involved by pro-
tonTof today's broad and active m.r Mr. Hmlther. after aaaerting teat h b|, «tended to whl.koy, aaya 
gone OI roua, . V the published statement of preside it rt , wlr. trom Washington. This
kat. extreme gaina of Chamberlin of the Grand Trunk Is- j„ .t „pem, t0 lle the leading ta»
pointa In numerous Issues gates fully ,lled R tew weeks ego hae gone fa, [jjf ,, the moment In operating to
«mined at the cloee. to refute the conclusions arrived at reetraln apeculattve activity on the

The better crop outlook, as ludlcat by Mr 81ms and 81 r Henry Drayton lllBlr„cUve aide of the market. It 
The better p -tlmates. In «»» It has been represented to him hod bMn ,ettted ln the minds of many

ed by yeaterday e crop by Influential people of Canada, not , lntereit, before prohibition
creasing recotnltion of benettts of tne Rs|lway me„., ths, Mr. Chamberlin s I became prominent that the war Uixe.
railroads from recent rate couceas lepiy appeals to men of technical | had about been determined, but the
lone and further declines in time and knowledge, but that a more general ■ new eiement has influenced many to
„factors of more than statement as to the poeltlon of the, reldlu«t their view» and remain In a

call money were lactors oi Grand Trunk and what It haa done walUllg position «lock marketwise.
for Canada la necessary to enable the Well tntenned stock exchange In
people at large to Judge of the Initial terest say they have evidence of an 
Ice done, however unintentionally to increasing desire on the part of the 
the Grand Trunk Company." autiiorttlee at Washington to deal

The report Mr. Smlthers writes "un equitably with builness. It le Inti- 
doubtedly wee likely to Injure the mated In «me quarter» that the
credit and do n great Injustice to the enanclal leaders are being more fr«-
Grand Trunk Railway Co., at any time, iy coneulted as to taxation meaaure
but Infinitely more likely ln the midst ,|nce the prohibition proposal aseum-
of a groat crisis caused by the most ed prominence.
terrible war ln hletory." The American embargo on neutral

The statement, which contains food Is expected to cause a material
nearly 3-000 word», glvea an extensive disturbance In American trade contU-
«view of the work of the company Gone. Prominent flnanclnl rafereets
and Its service to the Canadien pe» aay the affect wUl be'more widespread

'than generally anticipated. Bidder»
| had German money behind them, It 
le aald, and German toed needs 

'dictated the payment of almost any
'""rhât the market is highly profes
sional Is dlaplnyed In the smell 
amount of stock floor brokers say 
offers whenever the depression of 
price elope.

4-16.
Priest Riie from Two to Five 

Point» — Improved Crop 
Outlook Benefits Railroad 
Shares—War Bonds Active.

SHIfflNGNEWito work
higher. The dechne of half million 
tone In unfilled ordern at U. 8 Steel 

Ui4 «took which 1» 
creased In strength and aetivtty to-

wEsrSilmES
miniature almanac

July—Phaa* of the Moan.
Ml Moon, 4Ut.............Ih. 40m- »■
Leat Quarter, Uth ... 8h. ltm. a. m.
New Moon. 8th..............Mb. ta. P, m.
Pint Quarter, 17th .. ..Sh. 40m. a. m.

had no effect on

were something in» two pointe above 
the previous oloalng lev* end there 
were larger gains in some of the tehee- 
eo stock», Plttebnrg Coal, several 
motor toeuea, and other stocks.

While It would be too much to any 
that th# street had turned hultleh 
there waa a noticeable disposition to e 
put a mare cheerful oawtruetlon upon 3 
such news as came out. The tact a a 
that a number of prominent steel men 
left tor Washington today encouraged 
the belief that a working arrangement 
In regard to prtoae waa about to be 
reached. Another explanation at their 
going, however, was that Washington 
had determined to rake them over the 
coals and to force much greater eon- 
canetons In ptteee then the steel men 
have yet been willing to make.

T. C. R. Co.

toi i l! ! !
K M 4

li W 4.63 8.68 4.88 11.18 16A6 88.16
IS Th 4.64 1.06 5.40 18.16 11.66 .. ..
II Fit 4M 8.64.8.48 10.11 0J7 13.64
14 Et 4.64 1,04 7Al M.04 l.M 14.01
15 en 4.87 1.08 8A1 Î1A4 8.44 16A8

iiTwtn Screw

For boeklete, rates, sail
ing dates and other In
formation

Iminu on mute
ruse—uw sow*. Hww.ii.a-

.»>! Local TUSH laswUs ’ t
PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 

Arrived Tueedny, July W «J. 
BUS Granville, Wedgeport; John L. 

Cann, Waetport; Vallnda. Bridgetown; 
Beer River, Bear River; Ruby L„ Mar
garet ville; Boh Packet, Bt Martin».

Strs Granville. Annapolla; John L. 
Cann. Weatport; Vallnda, Bridgetown; 
Ruby L., Margarotvilto; Bear River, 
Dlgbr, Grand Maaan, Wllaon'i Bench; 
Boh Oaaelle, Muaquash.

Drop In Potatoes.
The price ot potntoea at Indian town 

yeaterday morning waa tour dollars 
per barrel, a drop ot 11.80 per barrel 
since Monday. The whotoeale price at 
Fredericton la quoted at two dollars.

pawing Importance
Washington advices, which pointed 

early solution of war tax andto an
profit problème and continued sue- 
«s» of the Allies movement on the 
eastern war front also helped to ettmu. 
late speculative sentiment.

97 1-2 the previous afternoon.
600 share» came out on the déclina 
which was given no special lignin- 
cance other than It represented «orne 
speculative disappointment over the 
action of stock since the divide^ aod 
stock bonus announcement of few 
wrake ago- The other .teal stocka 
as,shown In higher quotations for the 
day were Influenced by the stronger 
tone of such !•»»“ at New York.

(Brasilian Ttootion wae the feature 
in the public utilities grotto, tiring 
1' 14 to 40 1-8; Civic at 76. The third 
war loan wua the third active bond, 
with dealings to per value 177,500 
with board lot sales all marked at 
64 7-8 and small lots as high aa 
66 14. The closing bid of «4 84 was 
unchanged from Monday, but bldeon 
other two loane were up smeU frao 
tion to 97 84 lor first and! 84 84 tor 
second.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
PASSENGER SERVICE

Between
MONTREAL AND GLASGOW 

Tor Information aa to rate» and sail- 
Inga apply to local agents or The 
Robert Refold Co., Limited, General 
Agents, 162 Prince William Street, BL 
John.

(McDOUQALL * COWANS.)Another Bend leave.
BidThe»» favorable auguriee were neu- 

trained In » measure by unofficial re
porte of another federal bond laiue 

future and n reduction of 
halt million tone tn unfilled or- 

the United State» Steel Cor 
The latter exhibit

BraalUan L H and P .. 40
Canada Car.....................32
Detroit United ..
Dom iron Com .. .
Dorn Tex Com .. .
Clrta Power......................-
N Beotia Btoel and C .. 60 
Stool Co Can Com

. 106
In the near

I 76%over 
dere oi
pormtion, for June, 
occasioned no surprise, ae it was 
known that the eteel corporation long 
ago deemed it advisable to reject out 
side business to meet the prospective 
demands of the government.

Rails were active at advance» of 
one to three points. St. Paul common 
and preferred, the Pacific and coalers 
•bowing greatest strength. l>ow grade 
carriers late* joined in the movement.

LEFT MILLIONS TO 
HIS OLD EMMIES

6714
Steamer Champlain

Until further notice. Steamer will 
leave BL John on Tueaday and Thurs
day gt 18 o'clock noon, and on Satur
day at 3 p. m. for Upper Jemaeg andN. Y. r. B.

American Radiator Magnate 
Distributee Between $2,- 
000,000 and $3,000,000 
Among 400 Men.

Intermediate landings, returning on
N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
(MCDOUGALL * COWANS)

alternate days, due ln St John at 
1-30 p. m.MONTREAL SALES.

R. S. ORCHARD. Manager, i(McDOUQALL * COWANS). 
Morning.

Montreal, Tuesday, July 10.

« _
Steel ot Canada-io @ 69, 60 O

U. 0. Steel Gain. Open High Low Clora

. 70 7014 66 70
1'19 119)4 117)4 IMtt

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Limllao.

Until further notice the S. 8. Cde 
aure Bros., will run ae follow»: Leave 
St John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., on Satur
day, Î.80 a. m., daylight time, tor tit. 
Andrew*, N. B., calling at Dipper Har-v 
bor, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harb<M 
Back Bay or L'Btete. Deer Island, lUE 
Store or St George. Returning leav# 
St. Andrew», N. B., Tuesday for 8t 
John, N. B.. calling at L’Btete or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor. Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone#'ÎB8L Mgr» 
Lewie Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
thle date without a written order from 
the company or captain ot the «team-

Am Car Fdy 76 
Am Loco ...

Am Smelting 104% 106% 104% 106% 
70 69 % 6v%

United BUtea Steel made a ero»» 
i. gain of 2 potnU from lie low price of 
the morning and Bethlehem, Crucible 

steels and Republic Boston, JulylO,—Appreciation ot the 
faithful services ot tour hundred ot 
Ms older employee by dividing 
$1,000,000 among them with further 
provision» giving them 60 per cent, 
of the income of $2,600,000 this prin
cipal also ultimately to be dlstrlguted 
among them with certain limitation», 
waa expressed ln the will of John 
Bartlett Pierce, ot Peabody, vie «-presi
dent of the American Radiator who 
died on June 23. None of the benefi
ciary employes had the etighteet inti
mation beforehand that they would 
share in their employer's property.

Mr. Pierce, who was founder of the 
radiator business In the United States 
left an estate estimated at $6.000,000 
Seven tenth» of the fortune ie there
fore given to the men who helped 
him make it

end Lackawanna 
lien advanced 1% to 3 points with 
nther equipments, the shippings and 
motors.

MeUls moved irregularly most of 
the time and specialties, particularly 
Industrial Alcohol and the tobaccos 
reflected the greatest activity of pools, 
Alcohol rose 6% points to 167%, Ame
rican Sumatra Tobacco 3 points, Arne- 
Mean Tobacco 3. United Cigars stores 
4 end Tobacco Products 2%.

Total sales amounted to 676,006 
•hem.

Heavy dealings in Liberty 3% a, 
all the big individuel lots selling at 
par, was the outsUnding feature of 

1 the firm bond market. Internationale 
, added for the most part of yeetarday’e 
stronger trend

Total sales, par value, aggregated
$4.200,000.

United BUtee bonds of older Issues 
were unchanged on call.

Foreign exchange wae featured by 
the greater strength of francs and 
rubles.

67%.Am 8t Fdy.. 70 
l Am Zinc . 30% .. 
Am Tele . . 120%

Dom Iron Pfd—26 0 92.
Dom Iron Com—86 69%.
Civic. Power—16 ® 76-
Bell Telephone-l 9 188- ee eA _
Canada Car Com—86 0 32, 60 9

. .. 76% 78% 79% 76%
. . 48% 48% 41% 47%

71% 70% 71%

Am Can .
Atohleon . . . 100%
Bald Loco° ". «9% 71% 69% 70% 
Betk Btoel .. 180 183% 139% 132%
B Rap Trim .67 ..
Botte and Sup 39% 40 39 % 40
O T I Xfl . . 60 60% 60 60%
Ghee and O 69% 66%
Chino..............66 ..
Cent Leath xd 86% 89%
Can Paolflc . 168% ..
Crue Btral . .. 03% 86%
Erie Com . . 34% 38%
Erie let Pfd 37 
Ot Nor Pfd 102% 103 
Good Rubber 47% 60%
Ot Nor Ore . 82% 32%
Ind Alcohol . 164% M7% 
lue Copper . . 60% 61%
Kan City Bo . 21% 21% 31% 31%

44% 44 44

“We Go On Forever"8 Toronto IP—28 9 71-;. i,
Detroit United—10 e 106%.
SîttSsrêliA-

® 96.
Penmans—26 $ 71,1 ÔJljiA.
Bank ot Commerce-** C 1$$- 
Hochelaga—10 O 14S.
Cottons Pfd—7 9 7$.

Afternoon.
Steamships Com—76 C 48- 
Bteamshlpe Pfd—16 $2 
Brasilian—76 9 40ft.
Steel ot Canada—10 C 67%.
Civic Power—4 O 76, 4 0 76, 36 0 

76, 36 0 76%.
Textile Pfd—16 0 18%.
Smart Woods Com—60 0 46.
Bell Telephone—20 0 188.
Canada Car Com—86 0 82, 100 0

WIDOWS’ LOSSES
Statistics were recently compiled shpwing that six

ty per cent, of ell money left by insurance to Widows 
was lost by them within a period of five years.

No such losses are on record where a Trust Com
pany hen been named an Executor or Trustee.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY

18%. 666

69%

86%

«%
26% 80%.3838

108 er.C. H. FBR0U8ON, Manager fer N B.60)4
32%

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.MAY INVESTIGATE 
THE DEPARTMENTS 
OF MONTREAL CTTY

61 McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Princs Wm. Street, St John, N. B.

Kenn Copper . 44 
Lehigh Val . . 41%
Lou and Nash 126 
M.r Mar Pfd . 66%
Max Pet . .. 97%
Miami Cop . . 41 
Mid Btoel . . 61 
N Y Central . 83%
Nor Pacific . 86%
Nevada Coni . 23%
Pennsylvania 62%
Free. Bt Car . 78 
Reading Com . 64%
Rep Btoel . . 90%
SL Paul .. .. 70 
So Pacific . 62%
Bo Rnlltray . 34% 
atudebeker .. 69%
Union Pacific 136%
U 8 Bt Com 124%
Utah Cop .. 108 
Westinghouse 49% 60% 40% 60% 
U B Btoel Pfd 11*

Commencing June 4th a boat of thle 
line will leave Grand Manmn 7 am. 
for Bt. John, arriving about 2.80 p. m„ 
returning Tuesday 10 a. m„ arriving 
Orsnd Manan about 6 p. m. Both way» 
via Wilson's Beach, Campobello and 
Bastport.

Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays 7 
a. m. for Bt. Stephen returning Thurs
day 7 a. m., both ways via Campobello, 
■aitport and Cummlngi Cove.

Leave Grand Manan Friday 6 am., 
for Bt. John direct, arriving 10.80 a m.. 
returning leave SL John 2.30 
arriving 7 p. m.

Leave Grand Manan Saturday» for 
St Andrew» 7 a m„ returning 1.80 
p. m. both way. via Campobello, 
port end Cummlngi Cove.

Atlantic Standard Tima 
BCOTT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

33%.
Detroit United—13» 9 100%.
Dom Loan-100 9 94%. 14,000 O 

14%, 100 9 96%.
Bank of Commerce—8 9 166.

64%CHICAGO PRODUCE
66%

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 
Chicago, July 10.—Wheat—No. 2 

i red. No. 3 red. No. 2 hard, and No. 3 
'herd, all nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 1.86 to 1.16 U\ 
No. 3 yellow, 1.66 to 1.66; No. 4 yel
low, «6.

Onto—No. 3-white, 73 to 1-8; stand-
tie*, 78 to M.

Rye—Nominal.
1.15 to 1.46.

8> 61%
88% SECURITIES SOUGHT-AND SOLD Of ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN 
Offterat-'-M ont rail. Gushes, Vsmeuver, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

Geeaeoted by Private Wire

NEW YORK COTTON.
(McDOUGALL â COWANS)

SAM »M6
Mar _______  26.78 20.60 26.63
July............... 27.00 30.00 26.78
Oct...............  26.46 24.06 26.00
Dee............... 26.67 26.31 26.M

Mayor Martin is Opposed but 
Council is in Favor of Probe

23%
.... «T83 6*

Jen ..
84% 96% 

01% 
60% 70% 
93% 96% 
86% 86% 
68% 60

90 p. m ,
Spralal te The Standard.

Montreal, July 10—The city council 
haa voted an appropriation of 118,000 

inquiry by the bureau of
riltC INSURANCE

"WWW The Springfield Fire and Marin# Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED 1848,

Timothy—4.06 to 7.60 
Clover—13.00 to 17.00.
Pork—10.60; lard. 21.06 to 21.16; 

(We, 21.62 to 2200.

NEWS SUMMARY.
(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)

New York, July 10.—Présidant 
drafts National Guard of all atntea 
Into service Ausuet 6th. New York 
troop* assemble July 18.

Austrian cabinet to realgn and new 
mint»try le ln coure# of formation.

Amendment to food hill siring 
Président power to *1» all dletilled 
e pi rite ln bond condemned aa 
stttutional ln debate on the eennte, 
even by some member» who voted for

Soto cover en 
municipal research of New York, Into 
the orseniration. methods end work- 
Inge of all the elvle departments and 
•erricra of the corporation of Motor

e 124% 126% 
107% 106 Cash Capital, 82A00,000.XGeneral Aerate, 110,941,10266.

Wheat
Knowlton A «S/Sbtr»?*

Agente. Applleetlen» Hr Agente Invited.

High Low Cloee. 
306 203% 208%
191% 191 191

Corn.
,8ea t.............. 157% 154%
'Dec...............Ul% 116%

Oats.

Eeitera Steamship Line.(K real ' NIWS COMMENT.The motion to have the Inquiry car
ried on wse made after mayor Mederic 
Martin had made a apeeeh itrongly 
opposing the project se showing the 
city official» to he lacking In confi
dence tn themwivw.

It ie predicted that the mayor will 
veto the motion, and that It will then 
be re-peaaed over hie vela

Incorporated.
167%
121%

(McDOUGALL * COWANS.)
New York. July 10.—Journal at 

Commercev-There la a dtaporithm to 
take a cauttoue market attitude await
ing the turn of affaire In Washington.

Sun—Hie Idea of further burden» 
Is taxation create» peaalmtim ln 
•peeulntlve circle».

ALL-TH E-WAY-BY-WATER

Portland, Boston, New York64%67 86%j*» •• •• On Motor Car Outingstt... 66% 64%
.. 67% 66%

Perk.

66% Entente Attlee to bold Mg conference 
soon to consider Balkan military and 
political Interests.

INTERNATIONAL LINE
Steamers leave Bt John every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday morning 
6 a. m„ touching Eaatport, Lubec end 
Portland, arriving ln Boston following 
day 1 p. m. Returning leave! Boston 
same day» 9 a m., via above porta.

METROPOLITAN LINE
Boston, New York via Cape 

Cod Canal
Leave Indian Wharf, Boston, dally 

(Sunday Included), 6 p. m. Returning 
tanvee Pier 18, North River, New 
York, dally 0 p. m.

City Ticket Office. 47 King Street 
A. 0. CURRIE, Agent St John, N. B.

57%

Drink40 60 
40.30

I July « o- 4 e to e ,# e »
•• •‘v-v;

N. Y. F. B.
AROOSTOOK CO. MAY 

HIRE HUN SAILORS Red Q BaUMARYSVILLE MAY 
HAVE NEW PLANT It Is the Duty

Of every automobile owner to co
operate with the Department of 
Public Works and the Automobile, 
Association to secure better roads. 
This caa be done by joining the 
Association at a cost of $5.00 and 
by registering yeur complaints as to 
the condition of the toads you travel 
over with the Minister of Public 
Works at Fredericton, or with the

New Brunswick Automobile Association
P. O. Box 1340, St. John, N. B.

Trouble is Interned Teutons 
Near Border Might Escape 
to This Province. *

Reported Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Will 1 notai $30.000 
Motor Power System.

“nearly
tonneau

When the roads are dry and dusty, and you re 
choked for a drink," just reach down in the 
for a bottle of cool, creamy Red BaH, your thirst will be 
gone in a twinkling.
Let some Red Ball remain in your mouth—just a few 
seconds, you knew, you’ll smack your lips and say

Houltoo, Ma, Mr 10—The poeeftd- 
Uty of hrringlns Interned 0 engine 
to work on the ferme ln Aroostook to 
neetet In making up for the serious 
,bortâge of help te brim dlecueeed 
hr the tenner» sad Darin era intonate. 
Thera is rame obieetion to this plan 
however. In the epereely rattled 
country «strict. Borne leer thet If 
Germe», were brought hero 
them might “best It" over the New 
Brunswick herder end embroil the 
two conntriee In international «ompU-

~v
.Special te The Slender*

Maryerille. July 10.-M la rumored TRAVELLING?“fine."rthet the Caned Ian Cotton, Ltd., ere

RED BALL IS A TEMPERANCE DRINK and is fast 
becoming • favorite. The materials are drawn from 
Nature—just what she designed for the purpose.
A* for Rad Bel at Every Place Temperance 

Are Sold.

power «or the null here. 
1a to build a new 

ea WO Brook on 
dam, to divert 

the Chafe Lehra Into Min

-The plea ae a,«one«te k 
, ette of the

2S*
Passage Tickets By jk 

Ocean Steamship lines.
DrinksI

ot • celled the Ledge» 
up the brook. Thi.

•bout 
would 

to drive
cation., although It la

caWtoe enemy elleoe be re
in Canada thep weald ha
to am

S&T MADE ONLY BY

SIMEON JONES, LMTIED, SL Jehu, N. B.
captured
returned

greet earing of fuel, 
that tlw concrete 4am

•t •
- WM. THOMSON A CO.

Reyil Bonk Bld|., SL lot», N B.

that none hut OerIt te
iA aorveylug party ora at work now.gsprsSM

«MW»lahw te

»

.
•. ;Si)

- . i

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS *

Te Yield 5 3-8 to 614 Per Cent
Sand for Our July Lists.

EASTERN SECURITES COMPANY, LTD.
St. John, N. B. Investment Bankers. Halifax, N. 3.

ANCHOR-
DONALDSON
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meral Selden Connor Paa- 
eee Away at Augusta.

‘

BrooklE!?7rty ' Eroofclyn a 

Çhlcûo®*”'..^

One cent per word each

SKns
charge twenty-five cents.

ii 1*11111 g y § in
- ■ " ■ -

V

sa lust night on St.
*» It wu CO mitered 

»
Oie will have their 
■ It In reported list 
i for the Thistles and

LT•'

* I he

sva
Use. Freese and Snmp. Station, Trim- 
ble and Bennett

CARLETONS DBFWaTBO STARE

Augusta, July 10—General Selden 
Connor, formerly governor of Maine, 
Is dead. Gen. Connor was 78 years 
of Age .He entered eervfce In the Civil 
war In 1861 as a private In the Ver
mont volunteers and during the 
Tear became Ueutenantcolonel In 
the Maine mlMtla.

In 1864 he wee wounded at the 
Battle of Williamsburg, from the ef
fects of yhlch he never fully recover
ed. He was selected governor of 
Maine in 1876 and held the office three 
terms He was prominent for years 
In the public life of Maine.

4 Théio.
the of

.4 1 r
" mL

Joseph Demon, Liberal Mem- 
her for St. JohnVIbervilfe,
Advocate. Evasion of Com- ^tid^WU«« 

Dtllhoefer; Gsdors and MUler. - 
Olnolnnetl 10, Easts* S.1: 

Boston, July Iff.
emmsit.Th. standard. SSSErS I '

Montre*!, July 10—Peselve resist- Bstterlee—Toner and Wlngo; Bu
enos to the selective draft was the dolph, Hughes end Tragresscr.

'doctrine preached at NlplervMe by At New York.
Mr. Josoph Demers, liberal M. P. tor New York-8t. Louis, rein 
8t. Jeen—Iberville. Bitter ettacke on At Philadelphia.
Premier Berdan and a warning against Phlladelphla-PItteburg, both games 
a repetition of the Ull «vision which "in.
split toe Quebec people and which T ------------- ‘ - -

laid at Bourns sa'e

* .. -v WANTED.5 1 for I Furniture eale a*, 
vert lead below wig 
take piece at 
salesropm,M Germain 
Street, on Wednes
day Afternoon, July 
11th, at 3 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

kr,

A Still Alarm.
The hoee wagon from No 4 Ere

for a.Oblmnoy ttre in H. B. Schofield'» 
residence on the corner of Spruce 
and 80*197 streets. No damage was 
caused.

An exciting game of ball, which 
went five Innings, was played on the 
Queen Sqtiare. West St John, last 
evening between the Carletons and 
the Queen Square Stars

T. Sf SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

fairville, n. b.

pulsion Law.
with the VALUABLE 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE

BY AUCTION

’

The Crisis! BOYS and GIRLS
Very1 handsome mission hat rack, i 

Empire dressing case, chiffonier, cor-, 
net wardrobe, large bookcase, chime j 
clock, card table, oak sideboard, china 
cabinet, wicker rockers, upholstered 
sofas and chairs, Royal Art range, gas ; 
range, curtains, brass poles, parlor,. 
dining-room, hall and stair Axmiristef 
and Brussels carpets, linoleums and 
other household requisites.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

door were AMERICAN LEAGUE.smsmim*parliament. He expressed the sent? ' Dinfort>>. Olcotte and
moot that the need wee for supplies Bc“Ut’ ' f
not men, and went In to the Quebec- 
Ontario queetion.

WANTEDUntold sacrifices are being made in defence of the world’s liberty

Prohibition must be impregnably 
fortified now by means of proper 
enforcement in readiness for the 
struggle to come when Prohibition 

i *nüst be finally ratified or lost by 
the votes of the people in many 
provinces, including New Bruns- 

T'wick. ■

„ WANTED — First Class Female
T"**"!. ,or District No. 2. Spring, 
field, Kings County, N. B. Apply 
Bt&tiitg salary to A. W. Cosman, 
Secretary to Troeteee, R. P. D. No. 1,

Detroit f, Washington S. 
Detroit, July 10.

Washington ........  013000000—4 t i
O"”» .............. 00100300*—4 6 t

Batteries—Dumont, Ayers end Hen- 
Mr. Demers In the course of his ry; Boland and B tan ago. 

speech «aid “by force of their sun- New York 7, et. Louis 8.
were they can pass this conscription St. Louis, July 10.
■ w, hut they cannot enforce It” said New York 00002800000000003—7 13 2 

fSr. Damera. “We have at our dispos- St. Louis 10000031000000000-^4 15 4 
al the means to resist such an un- Batteries—Fisher, Lere, Caldwell
constitutional lay and when the time Alexander, Nunamaker; Plank 
comes wo will be able to give you Wright, Koob, Sotheron and Beverold 

•certain adivlo.se to how to evade this At Cleveland, 
law. We will be passive, They can Clegeland-Boeton, game postponed 
send us to JalL Let these send twenty wet srounde.

: thousand or twenty-five thousand to 
'Jail and Bordeaux will not be too big 
or too luxurious then and with the 
cost of llrtog as It Is now, we will not

other means toe, such .. 1^,'Xce........... ,2 *
SL™"! Th«ï want to Bal2.Te^P.rnh.m »^cAvov
drag Canada back one hundred years, " Gregg and Allen. or'

Mr. Demere eald fliniufa bad done 
magnificently In the war, and told the 
reason» why Canada had

Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick have adopted Prohibi
tion during the war. Prince Edward 
Wand has enjoyed its benefits since 
1901. The great majority of districts 
in Quebec are “dry.” That is the 
situation to-day, but remember, the 
crisis comes after the

Fully Equipped, 
Engraver’s Outfit, 
Goodwill, etc.

Will Resist Law.

BY AUCTION 
I am Instructed by Mr,

at No 74 King Street. ?n Prtday'morn- 

tag, July 18th, at 10.10 o'clock, the en
tire equipment, together with office 
furniture, safe, etc., on bloc or In lota 

F. L. POTT8, Auctioneer..

WANTED—First or second class 
teacher. District No. 2, Jemseg, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary wanted, 
Ja*aes Elgee, secretary.

Thoroughly experienced l.
grapher desires position. Beet of re
ference. Address Box Stenographer, 
care of Standard.

WANTED—Machine hands for Door 
and Sash Factory. Apply Christie 
Woodworking Co., Erin St., St John.

war.
The total value of foodstuffs destroyed by the liquor traffic in 
.1916 was approximately $4,244,090.22. Add to this the immense 
waste of transportation facilities, clogged and hindered by 
carrying the grain to destruction, and again conveying the product of
toethi,re»to^ hour f“t,llene* *° “ke Pred0US men le“ efficie“

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE i 
BY AUCTION

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
There will be sold at PubUc Auction i 

at Chubb » Corner, In the City of Saint 1 
John, on Saturday, the 4th "day ot I 
August, A. D. 1917, at twelve o’clock 
noon, certain woodlands on the New 
Canaan River, in Queens Count*. J 
namely :

Lot No. 22, situate in the Parish of' 
Brunswick, on the south side of th+.
New Canaan River, granted to Thomas 
Hatheway by the Crown 11th Sep
tember, A. D. 1861, 
acres more or less.

iUso, another Lot on the northern
°4fxrhe??ew Canaan R1ver, known 

as Lot No. 14 south and 15 south, sltu- 
Parlsl1 ot Brunswick, grant- 

Ad Î? T?.?nmas Hatheway 29th October,
A. D. 1863, containing 100 
or less.

Also, that certain other Lot, situate 
in the said Parish of Brunswick, on 
the northern eide of the New Canaan 
River, distinguished as Lot No. 2. 
granted to Thomas Hatheway by the 
Crown on the 30th of August. A. D. > 
less1’ contalniCK 110 B=re» more or }

Also, a certain other Lot in the Part 
lsh of Johnston on the northerly aide 
of the said New Canaan River, dis- 1 '
tlnguished as Lot No. 1 and granted l 
to Thomas Hathaway by the Crown on \ 
the 26th of April. A. D 1882, contain- ' 
mg 76 acres more or lees.

All the above lands being more pa*, 
ticularly described in a Deed of Con. 
voyance from William H. Hatheway to i 
Thomas Robinson, dated the 5th of 
April, 1878, registered In the Queens 
County Records on the 16th of May,
Ir ’ ., and afterwards conveyed hy V1? “jd Thomas Robinson to the Rev. 1 
John A. Clark.

For further particulars, apply to the ) ’ 
undersigned Trustee.
19Hated the 30th day ot June, A. D

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY I 
Trustee of the estate, '

Rev. John A. Clark.

Providence B, Baltimore 1. 
Providence, July 10. WANTED—’To purchase one medi

um else second hand canoe. Address 
Box “Canoe,” care Standard.

WANTED—Porter for general ware
house work and attending furnaces. 
Apply in person. Brock & Paterson. 
King St.

Ontario’s Splendid Record
Rochester 2, Montreal 1. 

Rochester, July 10.

red to the entry of the United States Battertes-Herche and Howie y ■ L>h 
jin he war as one of the reasons why man and Sandberg 7’ ““
one hundred thousand more men from At Newark, 
ttinada was unnecessary. He beHev- Newark-Rlchmond.

: *d that a referendum would he defeat- rain, 
ed to Canada, even deputies, sod alas At Buffalo.

I Liberal deputies, giving as their reas
on for voting against a referendum 

I the toot that they belleveed the people 
I would vote against conscription. It
‘ Md thought to think of a system The baseball fever has struck Hemn 
•noh «a that In the 20th century. ton and the rivalry briï^nto.

anti-prohibitionist hopes for a return of the curse of the traffic in 
Ontario. Here arc some figures showing results in Ontario’s largest 
cities for the last three months of 1915 and 1916 :

ARRESTS FOR DRUNKENNESS

Under License Under Prohibition 
1815 1916

Toronto................. 2,908.......... 953
Ottawa .
Hamilton 
London .
Brantford

Note.—"It will be noted that Ottawa has not much 
reduction iff arrests for drunkenness. It is perhaps strange 
that it should show any reduction in the drunkenness 
record, inasmuch as it is separated only by the river from 
the license ety of Hull."—PIONEER, Toronto.

Whether your district be under the new Provincial Prohibitory 
^wi°n #£-^r:?da Temperance Act, help us to arouse 
the full o/^-pdljllc opinion for vigilant enforcement of

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — For 
private family In provincial town. 
Send references and state salary ex
pected to A. B„ Standard Office.

containing 95

double-header,
WHEN ordering goods by wh.ii 

send a Dominion Express Money
Buffalo-Toronto, rail* * *

Still Another Advance. The latest 
Renting ton model advances

acres more
BASEEALL AT HAMPTON.

.__, one step
further—still in front <xf the front 
rank In the Typewriter Army. A. 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St John, N. B.

286 234
• •• 498 .................... 61

367fWOMAN HELD FOR 
KILLING HUSBAND

144
152 16

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 3so 
per weak, selling one-band egg-beatei 
Sample and terms 15c. Money retuna 
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, CoUlngwood, Ont.

IJeweferg Wife Charged with 
^Poshing Him Out of Win

dow.

: "vraÆsrrT"
‘‘That alcohol affects dis- 
•• trou sly the minds and bodies 
of innocent,' unborn children 

undoubtedmnst be fit uncounted con
clusion <STthose who weigh 
the Evidence."

Dominion Temperance Alliance
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH

FOR SALE-
Rrtrridence, R. I., July 10— Mrs 

Chester Hatch of Attleboro, Mas. , Is 
under arrest charged with man
slaughter In poshing her husband out 
of a window at her apartments here. 
Hatch waa a well known Jeweler. He 
and his wile separated recently. 
When he name to this city to persuade 
her to return, the two quarreled and 
In the melee Hatch took a header out 
of a second story window to a con
crete sidewalk.

Mrs. Hatch rushed out and had her 
hadband carried Into the house. His 
•Mill was fractured and he died short
ly afterwards.

HORSE FOR SALE—Apply at -125 
Mecklenburg Street

FOR SALE—Ford Car by Carleton 
Garage, 190 Rodney St. Phone West

ti* 299.
DONALd ERASER 

President 
Fleeter R<fck. Pï.B.

REV. THOS. MARSHALL 
Vice-President 

Fredericton, N.B.
RBVe H. Ce ARCHER, Executive Secretary 

Fredericton, N.B.

W. G. CLARK 
Treasurer 

Fredericton, N.B.

Schooner G. H. Perry, 99 tons. Ap
ply A. McDonough, St. Martins.

DOUBLE TENEMENT LEASEHOLD 
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I am Instructed by William R. Scott. 
Administrator of the estate of Mary 
Elizabeth O’Brien, deceased, to sell at 
public auction at Chubb’s Corner, on 
Saturday, the 14th day ot July, 1917, 
at twelve o’clock noon, the leasehold 
property Number 9 Clarendon Street, 
with double tenement house thereon, 
with a frontage of forty-four feet on 
Clarendon street and one hundred 
feet more or less on Douglas Street, 
ground rent forty-four dollars per an
num, payable quarterly, with 
for renewal clause contained In lease 
thereof.

For further particulars apply to the 
Administrator at his office. Merchants’ 
Bank Building, No. 76-78 Prince Wil
liam Street, or to L. P. D. Tilley, So
licitor, Pugsley Building.

20

GIRL APPOINTED 
INSTRUCTOR IN 

LIFESAVING
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is hereby given that North ! 
West lodge. Brier Island, gas and I 
whistling buoy is reported out of no. 
sltion. Will be replaced 
possible.

J. C. CHESLEY. .
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dent 1 

St.John, N. B„ July 7, 1917.

The Cost of Cooking covenant as soon as
First Apponitment of Kind by 

Washington Government.

SOME ACTUAL FIGURES:^Jsw York, July Iff—Mias__■ . . Dera
Wheeler, aged eighteen years,

-------ollla. Long Island, has been ap-
| pointed an Instructor at the life saw- 
lug elation at Ocean Beach, Fire Is
land. She is eald to be the first 
woman to receive such an appoint
ment from the federal govemmenL' 

Mise wheeler's bravery brought her 
■ Into prominence two years ago when 
she leaped overboard from a ship and 
earad the life of Chartes Holder of 
White Pleins, N. Y. She Is the daugh
ter of James Cooper Wheeler, author 
of eea stories.

i I. WEBBER.

A suburbanite of this city, living gix months of the year in 
town—burning anthracite coal in his range—found that coal, 
kindling and removal of ashes

AND HE COULDN’T GET ENOUGH HOT WATER.

Auctioneer.

TAKE notice, that William H. 
McQuade, of the City of Saint John, 
In the City And County of Saint John, 
and Province of New Brunswick, 
Motel Keeper. 1n pursuance of the 
provisions of Chapter HI of the Con
solidated Statutes of New Brunswick 
entitled, “An Act respecting Assign
ment* and Preference* by Ineolvent 
Person*,” did on the ninth day of 
July, in the year of our Lord 
thousand nine hundred and 
teen, make an assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors to the under
signed, John A. Barry. Esquire, of the 
said City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John and Prov- 

! ince aforesaid. And also a meeting 
of the Creditors of the said William 
H. McQuade will be held at the 
office of the said Jichn \ Barry, 
Bruire, Assignee, Chubb’s Building, 
No. 109 Prince William street, Saint 
John, N. B., on Monday, the sixteenth 
day of July. A. D., 1917. at' three 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the ap
pointment of Inspectors and giving 
directions with reference to the dis
tribution of the estate, and transac
tion--Of such other business a* shall 
legally come before the meeting.

AND NOTICE !s furthef* given, that 
all creditors are required to file their 
claims, duly proven, with the Assignee 
within three months from the date 
of this notice, unless further time be 
allowed by a Judge of the Supreme or 
County Courts, and that all claims not 
filed within the time limited, or such 
further time, if any, as may be allow
ed by any such Judge, shall be wholly 
barred of any right to share in the 
proceeds of the Estate as if no such 
claim existed, and without prejudice 
to the liability of the debtor therefor.

Dated at the City of Saint John this 
tenth day of July. A. D., 1917.

JOHN A. BARRY.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest Land i 
Regulations.$66.00coat

The sole head of a family, or any ! 
male over 18 years old, who was at the \ 
commencement of the present war and ! 
has since continued to be, a British * 
subject or a subject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land In’ 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
Applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenc» 
for District. Entry by proxy may be ‘ 
made on certain conditions. Duties— » 
Six months residence upon and cult^- / 
vatlon of land in each of three years 

In certain districts a homesteader I 
may secure an adjoining quarter-seo ‘ 
tlon ai pre-emption. Price 18.00 per 
acre. Duties—Reside six months te 
each of three year» after earning 
homestead patent and cultivates? | 
acre» extra. May obtain pre-emption 
patent as soon as homestead patent on ( 
certain conditions.. f

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent if he cannot secure a pre-emu. 
lion, may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price 33.00 per 
acre. Must reside six months in each 
9t threè years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00. 1

j

He installed a Gas Range and Hot Water Heater and found 
after six months had elapsed that there was no lri™iH„g to 
buy—no ashes to remove—no dirt, a better satisfied cook at 
a cost of

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES.

The secretarr, of the Board ot 
'Trade ha» recelvèd from the Wlnal- 
I peg Board of Trade a communication 
| to the atioct that they had passed a 
resolution calling tor the appointment 
of an Inland trade commissioner end 
•siting the local board to endorse the

I
$27.00

AND HE ALWAYS HAD PLENTY OF HOT WATER

uesL So he effected a saving by using Gas of

We have a special heater for Cold Kitchens. 
Do you know what Coal will cost this fall? 
Call at our Showroom for demonstration.

$39.00A communication was received from 
I* representative of Belgian Interest» 
asking for Information regarding the 
port facilities and the amount of bus!- 

Inese done with Belgium through the 
port ■

Acknowledgement of Donation*!
Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, regent of 

Boyal Standard Chapter, I. O. ». B„ 
tfstofulljr acknowledges the fill lowing 
aonntltme: «10 from the Bishop of 
Fredericton, given him by an Amort- 
fag lady tor the Returned Soldiers’
SFhïï. ™£srMo"? c. N0T,ee to mariner.,
bnlanoaFs^IZOJS fromNotice I» hereby given that the

Hayes for the Chapter Fund for Sick F**1™ 9™e° Ledge Oas and Wfclatl- 
Ootdlers, and two oribbage boards ta* BuOT to Will be relighted 
tom Samuel Patterson, oh, tor the “ ,0<m “ P0"lb,«- 
JdUtary Hospital, at. James street, 
sad ms for the Epidemic Hospital,

i rm New Brunswick Power Company
LIGHTING POWER -s. GAS

Corner Dock and Union Streets St. John
’PHONE MAIN 2430

Holder» of entries may count time or * 
employment as.tartn laborers tn Cam 
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
under certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertli 
ed or posted for entry, returned

who have served overseas and 
have been honorably discharged re
ceive one day priority in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Sub-Agency). Discharge papers mumt' 
be presented to Agent.

SOl-

J. C. CHESLEY,
w. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the interior • 
N.B — Unauthorised publication of . 

this advertisement will not be paid foe, |

*

■ss'-ssi&siz • ' ag-.v-
k h-c-

;*>
i■ I

■ % : . '
\

NO.
,= J i tee

patents,S5S-
| rollers, 12.00 to lijlO; 1

-Barrels. BM to 8JS;
\X to 4.40.
ran. S3; shorts, 88 to 8»; 
to 42; mouille, 44 to 49. 
per ton, car lots. 12.60

er bag, car lota, 4A0 to

y

I
STUDIES

-1

M «4 HAIffAX.lt ij

looklete, re's a salt, 
totes and other In. 
alien

l'wui 8TMB FWaT 8B.1L-
r_ : -. HON*. No «. M

i>» Local Ttetot Aj*d* • |

BNGER SERVICE (
Between

3AL AND GLASGOW 
latlon as to rates and eall- 

to local agents or The 
ml Co., Limited, General 
Prince William Street, BL

!

ier Champlain
ther notice. Steamer will 
ihn on Tuesday and Thor»- 
)’clock noon, and on Satur- 
m. for Upper Jemseg and

e landings, returning on
aya, due In SL John at

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager. J

itime Steamship Co. 
Umiue.

ther notice the B. B. Con-
will run as follows: Leave 
M. B„ Thorne Wharf and 
ig Company. Ltd, on Batur- 
. m„ daylight time, for U*.
I. B„ calling at Dipper Her-, 
r Harbor, Black’s HartriW 
ir L’Eta to. Door Island, K6» 
L George. Returning leavj 
re, N. B, Tuesday for'SL
. calling at LTkete or Back 

Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
1 Harbor. Weather and tide

rhorne Wharf and Wars- 
>.. Ltd.. ’Phonsf-lhSL Mgr, 
sors.
npany win not be raspon- 
tny debts contracted after 
rlthout a written order from 
ny or captain of the ataam-

I MANAN S. S. CO.

clng June 4th » boat of this
save Grand Manan 7 a. m.
in, arriving about 2.30 p. m., 
Tuesday 10 a. m„ arriving 
um about 6 p. m. Both ways 
u’s Beach, Campobello and

frand Manan Wednesdays 7 
It. Stephen returning Thurs- 
., both ways via Campobello, 
ind Cummings Cove, 
frand Manan Friday 6 a. m., 
in direct, arriving 10.80 a. m., 
leave SL John 2.30 
p. m.

Jrand Manan Saturdays tor 
vi 7 i m„ returning 1.30 
i ways via Campobello, 
Cummings Cove, 
antic Standard Time.
30TT D. GUPTILL. Manager.

P. m„

Sk

n Steamship Line*
Incorporated.

fTH e-way-by-water

id, Boston, New York

RNATIONAL LINE
re leave St John every Mon- 
Inesday and Friday morning 
ouching Eastport, Lubec and 
arriving in Boston following

m. Returning leaves Boston 
s 9 a. m., via above ports.

ROPOUTAN LINE
n, New York via Capa 

Cod Canal
Indian Wharf, Boston, drily 
Included). 6 ». m. Returning 

1er 18, North River, New 
lly 6 p. m.
loket Office. 47 King Street. 
IRRIB, Agent, BL John, N. B.

RAVELLING ?
ige Tickets By fk 
n Steamship lines.
. THOMSON a co.

.j*'

I Bsak tid,„ St )«kn, N 6.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Nesa Serifs.MUVUU . .

DepeztmsnU
Arts end Sciences. Applied 
Science. Theology.

Degrees
B.A, B-So, B.Th, M.A., and 
certlf lestes in Engineering admit
ting to third year In beat technical 
schools. First year lu Medicine, 
L*w, and Theology given is 
elective» In Arts course.

Largest undergraduate faculty In 
Maritime Provinces. Three new 
end splendidly equipped Science 
Buildings.

Expenses light, and ever $1,000 
given In 
yearly.

G*sr»e B. Catien, BJL.IA.D, Presides!.
»..t Ten. fcrar.. oa w. mi.

prizes and Scholarships 
Send for calendar |o

Acadia Ladies’Semlnary
WWJTOLE . • Were Scella.
The Atak-To pr.pera Girls endi^ss

Music, Art. Expreasion, Household 
Soienoe, Business.

Thef^lll,^"Tweny-,ourTte<ihera 
TraFn!ngPW#0ndrty Speclal 

The Equipment—Modern and First 
Cltos in every respect.
Êv^ou7dUn"0e,led-,n 

TheExp.na^-N/cTy Moderate, from
MteeteU/ a°COrjln|: t0 Cour*e 

^ Younger

Infeematien.—Write fer illustrated 
book to

■re. E T. DrWOLFE, B.D, MadpeL
WffiMTwa h.eln. Sept Sth. Hit.

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AMD

BUSINESS ACADEMY
Were Seetls.wetmuE

A Rteldsotlsl School fer Boys end 
Young Men. 

Eighty-ninth Year 
Cenrae.— Colleglsle, Manual 

Training, Busineas, Special 
Courses.

r**Hirss.—Modern Reeldeeee, 
Good Equipment, Ideal Location, 
Splendid Environment, Expertes- 
eedTeaohlngSieff.MaderaleCoet. 

Fer Illustrated Calalegue ef 
InlormeUon apply |o 

MrelgriW.LAiCBilÛE '
■Hlllll Neva Saetta.

eaves*, m»,. -

HOR-
DSON

AILIN'

*

rr-
i
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— M.CANDY MANUFACTURER

■TSrs
VAUTOMOBILES

:-
E‘ t JHHIPSPH__Special proposition to Or Owners.

United Automobile Tire Co- 
Limited.

e»7 Mein 8L ‘ • Phone M 1986-11.

Fin Insurance 
•Phone M. 2642

DAIRYGET OUR PRICES 6c SON. Francis S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING

ENGINEER 
No. 18 Germain Street

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our name a guarantee of the 

finest materials.
GANONG BROS. LTD.

St. Stephen. N. B.

butts* • and 11 Market"SftMILK Here are 1 
Activiti 
Home,

hotels

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Them Ever 

87 KINO ST., 8T. JOHN. N. B. 
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD. 

Proprietor»
A M. PHILLIPS. Mandger

Phon» Main47 Canterbury StreetLancaster Dairy Farm 
818 Mala St 

Sooth Bay

Kin*
’Phone M 27fiS 

’Phone W. 411 OPTICIANS
S. GOLDFEATHER

886 Mein St
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription 
AU repairs are dona promptly

r
MACHUM 6c FOSTER 

49 Canterbury Street 
•Phone M. 699.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
>. w. FlewwnlUns. Proprietor

cnee*. BUTTER BOOB, 
ICE CREAM 

78 Gulltord St :—: 'Phone W 1M1

Fbst-Cb.es Cars to Hire at 
Reasonable Rates. Apply 

FRED B. HAZEN 
1 87 Marsh Road.

G. Ernest Fairweather
architect

84 Germain St, St John
Residence* 1M6

z

MILK.
’Phone 2W0-11.

insurance

J. M. QUEEN
N. B. Manager Canada Ufa 

Assurance Co.
Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six godti tariff fire companies. 

66 Prince William St. Phone M-3074

•PHONES !CARSON GARAGE Office 1741PHOTOGRAPHS.
CONTRACTORS.1 Ford Service-Station.

Your ternlly end Irlande went your 
Photograph. COME NOW.

, THE RE© STUDIO.
Corner Charlotte end King Streets, 

•t John. N. B.

AB Parts»™ Stock HOTELSE. O. LEAHEY. 
Contractor, 

Protection St.. W. B~
Phones. Office, W. House. W. 876.

KANE & RING, 
General Contractors,

S6 1-2 -Prince William Street. 
•Phene M 270641.

63 Elm. St. 'Phone *M. **065.
We haws the

v Beet Bfeehaarios end Best Squ
IRONS AND METALS

COR SALE-FIVE TONS SECOND
r hand corrugated Iron, suitable for 
covering mills or building private gar
ages. John McGoldrick, 66 Smyths St 

JOHN McGOLDRICK,
65 Symth St.

JIv > Local Branch Receii 
Many Donati

*Quick and Economic Repoli»
Motor-Car A Equip. Co., Lid.

I 1044.14 Prlactaa St. 'Phone M. 1990.

CARLETON GARAGE
Car Aceeaecetos, SupeUea, «*«. 

----- CARS TO '. HIRE.------

earmafw ana rrlncaea Me-PLUMBERSly

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber

and General Hardware
81 Union Street, West St John. 

Ttiono W 176

St. John. N. B. department’Phone 828
, The Prince William HotelJEWELERS

POYAS 6t CO., King Sq.
Full Lines of Jewelry and watches 

Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 3696-11

KEPr>
One of St. John’s Flrat-Claea Hotels. 

Overlooking Harbor. American Plan.
Rates $2.50 to $340. 

Shoppers' Fortnight, June 18th to 
June 30. Write for Special Raise.

Radiator. Repaired.
91 Rodney St., W. E.

'PHONE-W. 299
The Appeal for Fri 
J| cipte from Many S 

New Members y
IILAUNDRIES

WET WASH
Hood, called tor and delivered came 

day. Most up-to-date plant 
In the city

VICTORIA LAUNDRY
3-10 Pitt Street. "Phone M-390.

X BINDERS AND PRINTERS.
Modem Artistic Work 
—by Skilled Operators— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
THE, McMILLAN PRESS.

98 Prince Wm. •«. II ’Phone M 2740

TIRE REPAIRING
Mitchelln. Goodyear and Dominion 

Tires
J. H. McPartland & Son

•Phone M-189M1.
IlbÂ WILLARD LBA

STORAGE BATTERY

ottie s. McIntyre
'Phono M. 2183-21

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
55 Mill Street, St. John, N. B.
’’Phones: Office. 522; Residence, 584.

WHITE'S EXPRESS CO.,
H. G. Green. Manager

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

Iy
t

I The most interesting 
monthly meeting of th< 
Crow Society, which u 
Monday afternoon at th< 
Chipman Hill, centred abc 
<ng of the following letter I 
tary. Mtaa Walker.

“Dear Mies Walker,— 
much gratification and gr 
that I enclose you a chequ- 
from the Central Circle of 
Red Cross Society, the pro 
tea held at the Bishop’» 
Wednesday, June 37th.

"Believe me, dear Miss Y 
“Yours ever

;

ROBERT M. THORNE,166 Water SL J
LUMBER MERCHANTS
JOHN S. EAGLES 6c CO.

have removed their office to the Can
adian Bank of Commerce Building, 
King SL

Carpenter and Builder 
Estimate» cheerfully furnished. 

Make a specialty of Chamberlin 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
window» and door».

Office, 86 Princess St. ’Phone 247».

STOVES AND RANGESÀ I HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER * COMPANY, Aoprletora.

plumbing and TIN8MITH1NG. King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

$ PHILIP GRANNAN

64 Sydney St. 688 Main 8t„ ’Phone M 866s
R. A. CORBETT. TAILORS

MANILLA CORDAGEGeneral Contractor, MISCELLANEOUS. •Inceri 
"MARY O’BRII 

"Secretarj 
with the ever-increasing 

assistance from all depc 
Red Croee work, the need 
fe unending, and the pleuei 
receipt of such generous d 
the shove gives cannot tx 
by the mere expression of i 
"thnnk you." When the i 
printed from the oversees i 
one sees what la done with

J. ELDON WILSON272 Douglas Ave., 
'Phone H. 1974.

Oelvanlued and Black Steel Wire 
Rope. Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Paints. 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, end Motor Boat 
Supplies.

“THE ELUSIVE DOLLAR."
Many of our citizens are so Intent upon grabbing the dollar immediately 

In front of their eyes that they neglect to hold foot to the dollars already 
In their hands.

Every dollar you spend for goods made elsewhere flies away with n 
value that rightfully belongs to your community. Home values Increase in 
proportion aa we spend our money for goods made at. home Home values 
disappear with every dollar we spend for goods made elsewhere.

Examination ol the articles produced at home will not only prove to 
you the great growth of local manufacturing 'but will sen e also to show 
you the way to aid In the prosperity of the cotoihUnity by giving articles 
of home manufacture the preference when making purchases.

We, aa Individuals, whenever possible should encourage our local in
dustries and support local Institutions by showing our preference for 
home products.

122 Charlotte Street.
■PHONE M. 1414-11.

BARRISTERS
S. HERBERT MAYES Gurney Ranges and Stoves 

and TinwareROY A. DAVIDSON Wharf Building, Pile Driving and 
Concrete Work.

JUST ARRIVED one car of P. E. I. 
horses. E. Hogan, 150 Union street, 
’Phone M. 1657.Solicitor, Etc.

42 Princess Street. SL John, N. B. 
Money to loan on City Freehold

J. SPLANE 6c CO. 
19 Water Street

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
SL John Electric * Steam Preeling Co. repaired.

60 Wall Street.
•PHONE M. 2483.

’Phone West 313.
Residence—311 Winslow Street, 

West SL John. MANDOLINSVIOLINS, 
and all string instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
81 Sydney Street.J. M. TRUEMAN. 

Barrister, Notary Public, 
Canada Life Building,

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N. B. _

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, etc.

50 Princess Sl, St. John, N. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129

MEAT AND PRODUCE
Çhlldres

GROCERIES AND MEATS j. m. McConnell
Cleaning, Pressing and ‘ 

Repairing
99 PRINCESS STREET. 1

•PHONE M. 1943-21.

Don't forget our West Side delivery 
Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays, p. m. 

•Phones M. 368 end 389
; J. 1. DÀV1S 6t SON,

536 Main Street.

t m 1CARLETON dairy
Miss s. E. Murphy 

MILK AND CREAM, ICE CREAM 
Molr's and Qunons’» Confectionery.

99 Union Street, W. E.
■PHONE W. 269.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY). 

Security Exceed* One Hut 
dred Million Dollars.

GRANT & HORNE 

Bank of B. N. A. Bldg. 
"Phone Main-2443.

I m
W. Bailey, the English, American 

and Swiss watch repairer, 188 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.WAREHOUSES. Z. DICKSON The Kind You Haw 

to «se for over ov<
i

GEL JARVIS ft SON
J. H. POOLE & SON 
22-28 Nelson Street

Bonded and General Warehouse. 
Selling and Distributing Agents. 

’Phone—M. 836-1L

Engineers ôc Contractors, Ltd.
E. R. Reid, President 
E. M. Archibald, Engineer.

102 Prince Wllllem street 
•Phone Main 1742.

COAL AND WOOD.Provincial Agente. Produce CommissionDENTISTBAKERS.
MerchantDR. J. C. DOORE 

Dentist

ST. JOHN BAKERY 
standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21 Hammond Street

AH Counterfeits, 1 
ExperimentsSTALLS 8, $. 10 AND U.

City Market
FIRE INSURANCE that t 

Childt■Phone M 2144
CsstiSttîJL
Drops and Soothing 
neither Opium, Mor 
•*» 1» its guarantee 
been in constant use 
Wind. Colic and Di 
therefrom, end by n 
tie assimilation at 1 
The Children’s Pans

With whom Dr. F. A Ainsworth la aa- 
■oclated. WHOLESALE FRUITS

HOME BAKEKY LONDON GUARANTEE. 
London, England.

Terms CashTelephone Main 262
ST. JOHN. N. aMURRAY & GREGORY.

LIMITED.
Manufacturers.

Everything in Wood and Glass 
for Buildings.

Saw Mill and Factories,
St. John, N. B.

340 Main St. 'Phone M. 8095. A. L. GOODWIN 
36-38 Germain Street 

St. John, N. B.

a j. McLaughlin. 92 Brusuiit sl 
Bread, Caka and Pasty,

* Wedding Cake a Specialty, Plain or 
Dedicated

Phone M. 2370-11.

Dwrmf, 
(SML'EXTENSION

LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd.. 
139 Princess St. St. John

J.W. PARLEE 
Beef, Pork and Poultry 

All Kinds of Country Produce 
City Market

V BAS COALS)

General Sams Office
IJUaMMfb: . MONvwaaa) 

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD* 
Agents at SL John.

Chas. A. Macdonald 6t Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 

‘Phone Main 1536.
BOILER TUBESIZZARDS BAKERY.

Heme-Made Bread. Buns and 
Rolls a Specialty. •Phone. M 1897EDWARD BATES ELECTRICIANS The usual sources of supply

GIBBONS’ SPECIAL
Blacksmith Coal

•.optionally large and our prices Clean and Strong
quite reasonable, under pres- Equal to George’s Creek Cum- 
ent day conditions.

Your inquiries and orders 
are solicited.
I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.,

BOILER MAKERS 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

GENUINE C/E. M. CAMPBELL
Meats and Vegetables, 

41 Brussels St., 
'Phone M. 1145-41 
D. J. HAMILTON

Sold at ail Grocery Stores- 
142 Victoria St- 'Phone M. 1930-11 .Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc.

Special attention given to altera
tions and repairs to houses and stores.

h0 Duke street. ’Phone M 786.
SL John. K. B.

Cream Separators, Churns 
and Butter Workers

in Various Sizes and Types. 
J. P. LYNCH.

270 Union St., St. John, N. B.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supplies
’Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. ) *GRAYS SHOE STORE

High Grade Footwear.
Sole Local Agents for '-‘Invic- 

tue** and “Empress" Shoes. 
39V Main Street

KNOX ELECTRIC CO..CORDAtiE. berland
SHIPPED ANYWHERE 

IN BAGS
Or Carload Lota In Bulk

FEED
STEEN BROS. In Use FcTHE VAUGHAN 

ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Dealer In

Poultry, Meet», Hides and All KindsPhone 1099 Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers Only)

MANILA. ITALIAN, JUTE, SISALS, 
■RUSSIAN CORDAGE 

—Twines o£ Every Description—
St John Office, 48-52 Smyth Street, 

JOHN THOBNTON. Mauser.

ot Country ProduceComment, Oats, Bran, Middlings and 
Feed.

—Wholesale Only—
60 Celebration St. ’Phone M. 2818-11.

The Kind YetM. SINCLAIR
’ 65 Brussels Street. ’Phone M-1145-11 

DEALER IN
City MarketStall A.r Electrical Engineers 

Germain St., St. John, N. B.
J.S. GIBBON* Co., Ltd.h 'PHONE M. 1668.

Boots. Shoes, Slippers and Rubber».
j Our Special First-Class Repair

ing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.

ST. JOHN, N. ».
O’NEIL BROTHERS

Wholesale end Retell Deniers In 
MEATS, POULTRY. VEGETABLES, 

etc. Game of all Unde In season.
City Market. 'Phone M. 207

Ï
HACK & LIVERY STABLE IELEVATORSI

BringingGOAL$

Women

COAL AND WOOD We «manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

WM. BRICKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street, 
Phone M. 1367

A
Wonderful

Tonic
CHAS. E BELYEA

Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 
First Class Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
96 Unton St, W. B. 'Phone W. 154-11

Best Quality
Reasonable Price

Wholesale and Retail 

R.P.4W. F. STARR, LIT).
4S Smyths St. . 188 Union St

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

Union Street, W. E

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. . 
St John, N. a WTER-t 

me THEMILK AND CREAM. tor
SHEFIRE INSURANCEBRASS AND COPPER ’Phone W. 17 NORTHRUP BROS.. 

Milk and Cream. 
Prompt Delivery. 

Phone M. 899.

E. B. SPRAGG
Boarding, Hick nod Livery Stable 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Coaches in Attendance at , All Trains 

and Boats.
730 Main Street
PHONE M. 1717-21.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861

Assets over.......................I4.000.00M0
Losses paid since organi

sation over...................  63,000,060.00
Head Office: Toronto, Out.

R. W. W. FRINK. Branch Manager, 
8t. John. N. B.

White & calkin.
Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo

bile Insurance
Every Person Should Carry 

Insurance
107 Prince William Street 

•Phone Jf-661.

A. L. FLORENCE 6t SON A tonic that drives away that 
dutreuiaf leeling ol tfrcdneu and
_________  A tonic that bring»
strength and vlsor-that stops 
Headache,, Biliousness and attack, 
of Indigestion—that purifie, the 
blood and doers the complexion 
el pimples and blotches. Thiels

F.C. MESSENGER. 
Coal and Wood, 

Marsh Bridge,

Wholesale Dealers in Copper, Brass, 
tRubber. Lead, etc.; also all kinds of 
Wool and Cotton Rags. We pay the 
highest prices for straight cars of iron 
of any description, the only graters of 
waste paper in Maritime Provinces. In
quiries promptly rep'led to.

REEDS POINT WAREHOUSE, 
Phone M. 2166-11.

!

SYDNEY COALS. 
Now Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal. 
JAMES S. McGIVERN, 

Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

CS.MACHINEHARDWARE"Phone 3030
NOYES MACHINE CO.

deadline Engine (and Automobile 
ports) made at short notice.

Manufacturera ol Shipmate twousyele 
AB kinds of supplies always

HeroîSe btiterE >BARRY SUPPLY CO.
Hardware Dealers, Wall Paper. 

Paints, Kitchen Utensils. Mill and
DRUGGISTS•St. John, N. B.

Head Office, Ottawa. Ont. Contractors* Supplies. The best of tonics for fill NIW MUNCH BIN COY. No. 1, Ns. 2, Ma*
^'.Tm.’.h.ann. h.ih.^rod TH ERAPIOft fâïTSfcSKSSfc— §S»ptlilf'

gw the, ease marked wort •Themploo:7la oe,
. nrtL Oort «tamo aBxaJ to au Qaniilea rarâen^c

TRUSSES,
SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL belts. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carrr a full line of the above 
6f the best makes.

38 Dock SL3 Brussels St. °^'Neî»en SL—Look for the bleu.CHIMNEY CLEANING •Phone M 877

end Carpenters’ Tools. Only the beet 
Une» carried.

Prevent your house from burning J. FRED WILLIAMSON—FOR—

'insurance that Insures'*
—BEE US—

.81 MatoVLM.^

from » defective and fool chimney.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, MU! and General 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

also stop stove from smoking, increase 
draught. Thnae M 3100.
MARITIME CHIMNEY CLEANING. 

REPAIRING 4 BUILDING CO., MW. HAWKER & SON. :)
’Phone 8SS.1 UruggleL .184 Prince William «treat

: z i.;
.

«

i ..I ■I ____ . ....I

POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTORS

107 Prince Wm. St. 
"Phone M-967.

V,

DOMINION 
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Hère are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 3&%££s(? «.«,
Activities of Individuals and Organizations the

*■**»» and Other Mattel. -
dover, Mue:

k s- a ïî&;;
donation from the Central Circle was Ailed- at. Luk«^ n^H°r'i.e0?.<0^t b** P*”6** C. Walker................. c.og “Patrie."ésMmà £«5 su
KÆ.5S

a£ V™mr.Mrt VSTT’ M" ^rVr^rSy.1''; £ ' ^Te* P
Slb^toVeT^è ohbe p£S?”to °- A- MacDtmeJd, I. P. », ùuWmtten'thojE,11"*
^.,p.SrU”0fC0m,OTttOthe men «S outTeS SSS?' * C K,Un' Mr*' *

Afteîthe reading of the minute* of >-■-w”»-, "nn'iTf br “wer. con- «6.00-Mr». Kee6e. "^MriV^oro™04”” 01 a«htin*
the previous meeting the oresldent ouant5v*/JK eooke' A large $10.00—Mrs. 8. Alward, East 8t atHfïm, h ere. orer the »cenes of

s s«» H® naaiaa: », t*s
-”s?te jsaJSSS SSS?8^ -*sw ss°wswsatvs SaWft smmssbeen received during Jane Of these by tho*«°?n 2LÏÏ? “d energy »P«nt Ferweon, F. A. Dykeman. Alexander if?d®n JJ?-* moet realistic. It Is

rs,»,» Itas^sL-A^--- sSpwsswaatis•toaTwaU, sS'Sd^SETIa^ni"' ^"- ^'«« reported for the C. Ren iaî' mmb^M r^’pVroy OR, edA.^le<ZJllh ?*" «“W 1= It call, 
number of other article. «k”fo"bî Connln^i^ “»• Mr* ». W1UI. Waring. *£, .Jh" °”» of the Family," con
headquarter.. The report >u exceed RttoknaJ' S64 9r°’*' per w 8. , Aiioclate—Mlae Maud Fowler, Port- ch,,e* the blu- ■
‘Ogly gratl^lu, a* the Income repre- MroLroL 2| Î?,™ sock*: Mre- •»• 8. ij?d- **•■: Mr» Harry Batabrooka;

I The moat Intereatlng event at the "!nt6d ,tt?.<ly work on th« Part of the L HOt u: Women'. «•'•» Oown. Mrs Alex. Noddla,monthly meeting of the local Red eewire' K aleo represents steady c j oJL&fH?*’ Hillsboro, per Mrs. Mrs. Footer Hoffman, Mrs. Fred.
Cross Society, which was held ô» IL01* S a Pumb«r of members whi £ck*’ 80 trench BUck-

püttpw ES?,fcWfc wSS ,etter br the — ^r„dut0U°^n,Wh» or 3fiff"oSEV '^r 
"Dear Mlaa Walker,—It u with J£?Cl?* tor the clrcle« and the lndl- QMia^Mertoè'îm 1,paif lock" Mre 

much gratification and great pleasure JJdalTE. Th'lr’ ** n0 “V teak M^UitV Mir. sock,; Mr,,
that I encloee you a cheque tor «360 00 K? . 1 , hkT now “»« to realise Cath!!3e»i ni~i 1 3 Mire »ocks;

»«2235S r^S>"rv-r-*ua* a sar- - "CrSr^t0 mu6> üf a?"Bei^e.rrcUy‘,t"-

«2Sk fejSfe"B5 H

SS£SSS^âSS®âSWSïS®®^âs

^ 1 ..... — _______________ m ".Teo<b marine and navy pictures for
i -I “e occasion. Mrs. Furlong-Schmldt 

ft? consented to sing the Marseillaise.
The committee in charge also an-
3?MI£eV1St *throarh the efforts of 
2®., Ï’ end aeveral chapters 
of the Daughter, of the Empire candy 
would be cold during the afternoon 
and evening.
i MrL Y- ?' Raj^aond very generoua- 
ly asked the Red Cnee to accept half 

r‘£?üî* lrom «at opening 
Royal Gardens on neatf Friday 
noon and evening. Last 
Raymond placed the Rdyai windows 
»t the disposal of the Local Red 

' ST0*® Jw •*Wb*tlon Purposes and he 
now shows his continued interest in 
the society.

Among the special donations was 
that of • wheel chair to the Military 
Hospital on Pitt street from the mem- 
bers of Trinity Circle.u,The chair was 
greatly needed and is now a source of 
comfort ho the patients.

Mre. Patchell, the wife of Lieut 
Holly Fetch*11, who haa had

Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture World
the Stage--Favorites and What 7heu 

Say and Do.

I

6.00

and on
9.00

10.00 UNIQUE. him to an office where he set type for 
some time.

6.00 V. M. C. A. CAMP NEWS.
From the newspaper 

office he went on the stage and thus 
began the long career with which 8t. 
John theatrajrolng people 
miliar.

(Oleanad From the Camp Paper, "The 
Dally Disturber,"

Athletics.are fa-

It la a -fact about Price Webber’. 
*"*?; «8 Joke, that they are never 
the kind to leave a sting or a bad 
thought in the mind. In all his career 
he haa etood for the beet and he haa 
always been an influence for good 
wherever be haa gone. He never for 
geta a friend and will do for them to 
the very beat of hla ability. It |« not 
givan to every one to have gathered 
end kept friends that Price Webber 
ba* rod It la a alga of the man’» char 
acter of uprightneea and ktndllneae.

FLICKERS ON THE SCREEN.
Eva Tanguay, the noted 

headliner, la to

Baaeball—In a double header Friday 
night the Seneese won from the Hur 
ons and the Sioux came out first best 

in their games with the Warriors. On 
Saturday afternoon the Senecas de
feated the Sioux, thus these two teams 
•re tied for first place.

Running Broad Jump— There is fto 
standard In the C. 8. E T. for this 
event but, according to the basis used, 
the standing by tribes was: Senecas, 
66 1-8 P® : Warriors, 66 1-6 pm.; Hur. 
ons, 62 14 p.c. The following men 
went over the seventy per cent, mark 
Smith, Jordan, FlewweUfog. Bond* 
Nase, 8tamers.

Local Branch Receives a Good 

Many Donations.

department

KEPT BUSY

The Appeal for France—Re- 
J|,eipte from Many So 

New Members Added.

vaudeville
* greet Salanlck-Ptetroea1 production”'

Cameraman Roland Groom, of Bal
boa, was one of the boys called to the 
colors by the war. Groom enlisted in 
the signal corps of the regular army, 

^ Secretary E. D. Hork- 
ullHr..took* the news thus: «After 
thinking, the matter over, I determined 
to Join the army before the army join-

urcea—
Local Items.

Hospital Improvements—At lasL
after -many efforts, we have caimed 
the camp authorities to see the neces
sity of putting the hospital into 
order. On Friday night, to the complete 
surprise of everyone, two brass be* 
stead with Oserai oor ma tresses ar- 
rlv®d- Great curiosity was aroused 
as to what these downy couches were 

I'™ ocl«k. they were 
aefely lodged In the hoaplUl tent. 
Another mob appeared around the 
hospital tent on Saturday after- 
noon to see more new furni
ture taken Into the hospital 
After consulting the orderly, OHe new 
piece of furniture waa found to he an 
operating table. Thla striking up-to- 
date table Is constructed out of one 
birch tree.

Walter Golding went to New York 
on Monday night on a business trip.

FILM EXCHANGES GENEROUSLY 
ASSIST RED CROSS. 

O A. Marietta of the Universal Film 
»Whe“ro» «oïM
Rad Cross for the benefit entertain 
mrat <m Thursday. The Specialty 
Film Company, R. H. March, manager 
has also given the films of the 
French fleet and views of 
scenery and Frencn life to the 
good cause.

LUNCHEON IN HONOR
• •

Edward Jose, who created "Poppy” 
for Joseph Schenck, has just finished 
a 8™nd pIcture with Norma Talmadge 
” JJ}* M®tb " Thla production le to 
he released late in the summer.

The Bullfrog at the Selig Jungle Zoo 
has been refused work in the films. 
He makes the film too jumpy.

SCREEN CLUB HONORS

OF MISS HARE.
The luncheon to be held by the Wo

men’s Canadian Club on Friday 1# to 
be given in honor of Miss Margaret 
Hare, wno Is an honorary member of 
the club. Miss Hare has been two and 
* halt yearn 16 France, most of the 
time at a casualty clearing elation 
Many Canadians passed through that 
hospital.

French
same

THEATRES ASSISTING
MISS TAPLEV.NEW WOMEN’S INSTITUTES. RED CROSS APPEAL.

STARRose Tapley, the Greater Vitagraph 
favorite, whom we hope to see in 8t.

year, has been elected an honorary life 
member of the Cleveland Screen Club.

Puttees and the riding crop 
Both on and off the stage.

Are grand old Implement» supreme 
In this new day and age!

The villain rod the hero bold.
The goil, yea, the bellhop—

All are aided In their work—
Puttees and riding crop!

The theatres In St. John are car- 
talnly doing their share towards the 
assistance of French wounded and 
sick. This week the Empress Theatre 
has been donated for one day by Wil
liam Smith for an entertainment to be 
held for French relie». Later in the 
week the Gaiety Theatre has been 
given by E. O’Rourke for the same pur
pose. At the Lyric, too, F. G. Spencer 
has devoted one day to the appeal

8ix new Institutes were organized 
in May, and one in June. These are 
at Jacquet River, Restigouche county; 
Bathurat and Petit Rocher, Gloucester 
county; Halcombet Northumberland 
county; Cupid, Victoria county; Chip- 
man. Queens county, and 8t. Leon
ard’s, Madawaeka county. It is grati
fying that an Institute was formed at 
St. Leonards as Madawaska was the 
only county In the province not hav
ing a Women’s Institute.

Cheerful reports have already been 
received from these infant branches. 
Cblpman is planning an entertainment 
to raise funds to place Individual 
drinking cups in the school; Bathurst 
has In mind, the jgoliection of waste 
paper aa a scheme to raise

Pink Pearls Lure Three 
Dare-Devils to South Seas

Newspaper Reporter, Australian 
Adventurer and Chinamen Travel

They Find Pearls and a Girl
PRICE WEBBER GETS

There is trouble a-plenty 
in J. Allan Dunn’s wonder
ful tale of love and adven-

“The Island of Desire”
—Featuring—

GEORGE WALSH

"PATHE NEWS"

Children Cry for Fletcher's GREAT RECEPTION.
For nearly five minutes It was Im

possible for Mr. Price Webber to 
«peak at the Lyric Theatre yestetday.

ar,j-1- .*
Alawn Dartv ” al?dlence- In giving a touch of 

augmenFmn'ih; èecrêmry at lïiïLZ I n "Ï atorles whlch he

Sr
n*a,bi“ ,0 be

rsjrSri ?î?W5 & sz T»n;zz ^ ^
3" Z°Vt5iJ??7 s; JS%g ?om hfs home In Eng.
Halcombs members wish to wear toe be7 IrodYd mUrtee”,' Price We6'

S for

Putteea rod the riding cro 
«? tovontea of toe screen!

With whip In hand you always aland 
In closeup, vision, dream.
The leading members of the cut 

The hero, villain, cop,
All depend to gain their end—

Puttees and riding crop!
—Selig "Paste Pot and Shears."

Î;

of the 
after- 

year Mr.
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‘ MWUIME CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Still Another Kind of Triangle Picture

AT THE IMPERIALwere a fre-

AFTER SEVERAL YEARS ABSENCE
tensive experience ae a nursing sister 
In the Balkans, and in France and 
England, gave an Informal talk on the 
work of the Red Crass as she knew it, 
which was moet Interesting.

The Treasurer, Miss Walker, read 
the following receipts for June:
„ Receipts.
Scott Road Soldiers’ Aid ....$ 15.00
Seal Cove, yarn.............................
First Cambridge 8. 8., per Mies

Susie Camp..................... .. .
Mrs. Harvey, Point Wolfe........... 2*00
Mrs. T. C. Lee .... .
Mrs. Gibson.............
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden .". . loÔiÔÔ 
Miss Eleanor Wldger, Egypt,

Mç»b., (ether)............................
Somerville Circle..........................
Witanstede Circle.......................
Receipted bill, Gray ft Ritchie................
Misses Gandy and Allison.. .. 25.00 
Central Catholic Circle .. .. 350.00 
Dr. Thomas Walker .. ..
St Luke’s Circle...............
Mrs. A. P. McIntyre .. ..
Hoyt Women’s Institute .. ....
Central—Greenwich W A...........
A. P. Bambin, Esq...".. .. .. 26.00
Mrs. A. P. Barnhill....................... 25.00
Khaki Club, per Miss L. M. Hill 10.00
Maple Leaf Club............... ....
Eric R. Erleson......................
Mrs. H. Wills Warnlg ....

ROGUISH DOROTHY GISH
A8 WHIMSICAL JANICE WEBSTER

------ IN------took

“UK OffKIAL FATHERS*’5.00

8.25 THL°J^1T,N? TALE 0F an Independent young Miss who 
outwits her trust company guardians bv .marry both VIce-Ercldent/on hef lSto Birthd.y T^Sfklnï 

humorous and very human play Indeed. ««neklng,

1:1 . .. 7.50

MUZINA JAPANESE TROUPE Sensational Feats 
High in the Air

2.00

50.00
10.00
71.90 FRANKUNDUO BETTY WOOD! * 1-94

Singers and International 
Dancers

Dainty
Comedienne.. 25.00>

5.00- WALTER HAYES BARRETT and OPPh Use For Over 30 Years
The Klnd Vou Have Always Bought

YORK CITY|

2.04
Aleo a Keystone Farce16.00

Comedy Travesty 
and Music “DODGING HIS DOOM”5.00. Comedy Drama— 

“ACROSS THE BORDER”

A DELIGHTFUL BILL
French Red Cross Benefit All Day Tomorrow. 
House Given Over for This Purpose.

1ILLIE BURKE in Gloria’» Romance3.00 CHAPTER

NOTE:1.00 42.00

j Bringing Up Fath
wter-t»incr U^^DU^J HEREMou

ARE-&ih{ ILL HAVE A CHOP- 
A BOTTLE OF WINE 
AND A OOti".

WHAT DO "YOU 
VANT WITH A DO< - 

------------ » Sir:-------------
A TO EAT 

THE
chop:;

r~ y DOC
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MORE PUPPY-DOG PRANKS !
“COUNTRY LIFE STORY NO 2“

(The Paula Blackton Series)

THE COLLIE MARKET”retewl°TWO U 
REELS

V
i

I

1

M.

□s S. Walker
iRY & HEATING 
MG1NEER
I Germain Street

;st Fairweather
RCH1TECT 
main St., St John

■PHONES
Residence'1SS»

HOTELS

«/main and HMW Me

ince William Hotel
John’s FlratXIau Hotels.
Harbor. American Plan, 

toe $2.50 to SSJSO. 
Fortnight, June 16th to 
Write for Speolal Rates. Ii
>YAL HOTEL 

King Street
>hn’s Leading Hotel 

ft DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

rEL DUFFERIN
b COMPANY, Proprietors.

uare, St. John, N. B.
DUNLOP, Manager. 

Up-to-date Sample Rooms 
in Connection.

CELLANEOUS.

INISHED—Send your films 
e. Main street, for best de- 
id printing. Enlargements, 
5 cents.

DRIVED one car of P. E. I. 
Hogan, 160 Union street, 
1667.

[NS. MANDOLINS
ring instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
ey Street.

I
. American
-, 188 Milli watch repairer, 

Fork guaranteed.

AL AND WOOD.

i

•7-'

’'saw»v
Ù 0*1 COALS1

ieralSaus Office
wee m. . . wumut!
. A W. F. STARR, LTD, 
Agente et SL John.

BONS’ SPECIAL 
JtsmithCoal
Jean and Strong 
s George’s Creek Cum

berland
’FED ANYWHERE 

IN BAGS
1 Carload Lots In Bulk

JBBON&Co^Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOAL
Quality
Reasonable Price

olesale and Retail
feW.F. STARR, LTD.
nythe 8L . 16» Union St

YDNEY COALS. 
Landing Fresh Mined 

Sydney Coal.
ES S. McGIVERN. 
el. 42. 5 Mill St.

rifNCfi Reutov, No. 1. Na. 2, h», tmm
an* Ltd. AurtrslU,!

1BAPÏÔN RMvtoT
and* marked word ■Thempioo^ta'œî j . Sumo UUndtoaU Q*j?SS*fMkrolj
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1
m

OPERA HOUSE
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'■ ■ - Luncheon SetsFDR iiui r

WÆ It *
■

to tTHh 1 | ■'■Vi'
THE CIBGUIT COURT*cool.

S!■ Attractive - Serviceable - Compact » 'cut; Northern New Bnglend %
5 d5h‘>5S‘ ^“"’‘Sowlrato J

central end east Maine; east S 51» 01 MEDICINES Arson Case Against Striking 
Plumbers WiB be Com

menced Today.

rrfo»^t'Tn
able Luncheon Sets ot enduring quality 
tog tripe. •
These esses, nicely flnlehed, are completely equipped tor 
4, 6. or 6 person», with Vacuum Bottles ot pint and quart 
else», food boxe», knives, fork», spoon», platea, salts and 
pepper* drinking cope, sngsr and preserve Jars, napkin*

Cases are provided with nickel plated brass looks and 
fastening», and are duet-proof.

% , for
%

Toronto, July 10,—The went- * 
her baa been showery today % 
from the Ottawa Valley to the * 
Maritime Provisoes, and rein % 
has also fallen very locally to % 
Manitoba and Ontario.

Temperature»:
Mtn.

Dawson ., ~ .—. 44
Prince Rupert ». —

Officer of the Inland Revenue Department Pur
chased Liniment But No Stamp Was Affixed— 
First Case Under Act of 1915 to Be Tried in City 
—J. Hayes Caught Supplying Liquor to Em
ployes at McAvityY Shell Plant on Marsh Road

1Important Civil Case Well Ad
vanced Yesterday—Ad

dresses of Counsel.

I% etc.
N
\
S p SECOND FLOOR I* SPORTING DEPARTMENT
sVictoria .. ,, Evidence to the case of ChessmanS Market Square - - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - - - «ng SheetVancouver *• .. 

Kamloops ..
Calgary.............
Medicine Hst M .. 
Moose Jaw 
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur ,•
Parry Sound — —

% vs. the Canadian Pacific Railway 
which has 'been before the circuit 
oourt, Hon. Mr. Justice McKeown 
•presiding (or the

%
S 1% several days, 

concluded at the court house yes
terday afternoon. Mr. D. Mullln, K. 
C., (or the plaintiff Is claiming dam
ages at common law against the com
pany (or injuries resulting in the 
death of an employe. Mr. Fred R. 
Thylor, K. C., represented the de
fendant company at the hearing.

The plaintiff claims that death re
sulted from defective equipment of 
the defendant company’s cars as well 
as negligence attributable to the com
pany. In default of recovery at com
mon law, Mr. Mullln is claiming, in 
the alternative, under the Workmen's 
Compensation Act, as amended by the 
local legislature In 1916. The amount 
fixed for death under the act at that

The first offence against the Special
* War Revenue Act to be tried in St. 
% John was heard before Magistrate 
■V Ritchie, yesterday afternoon. In the 
S police court. H. Horton and Son, Ltd., 
S were charged by the Inland Revenue 
S Department with selling on May 16th
* a bottle of Dr. J. Woodbury's horse 
Si Uniment and a package of condition 
% powders of the same orand. The com

pany was fined $50 but the fine was 
allowed to stand pending Instruction 
from Ottawa.

The evidence showed that John T. 
Kelly, a revenue officer In St John, 
visited the firm’s place of business on 
Market Square on May 16th and pur
chased the above articles, which are 
registered under the Proprietory Pa
tent Medicine Act, and the clerk who 
•old the articles omitted to affix a 
revenue stamp In accordance with the 
provisions of the Special War Revenue 
Act passed In 1016.

Mr. Kelly said there

% general manager of the company, and 
that he notified all the clerks in the 
employ to be vefy careful to see that 
patent medicines had the war tax 
affixed before they left the store. “It 
makes no difference what your Instruc
tions were, If they were not carried 
out," Interjected the magistrate. "We 
very seldom sell these goods to the 
consumer, as ninety-five per cent, of 
our business Is done with the retail 
merchants," concluded Mr. Horton.

After a brief summary of the evi
dence the magistrate said he would 
impose the minimum penalty, $60, and 
on a suggestion from Mr. Belyea, he 
allowed It to stand, as he, Mr. Belyea 
said he would write Ottawa and Inform 
the department the fine had been Im
posed and If they wanted It paid he 
would notify the manager of the com
pany.

piuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Bargain 
Prices 
Daring 

Our 
Great

luLondon ...» 
Toronto .• •• 
Ottawa .. 
Quebec .. - 
8t. John .. .. 
Halifax — .. Panama Hats, a large variety ofWe are offering all Trimmed Hat* 

many Just put In stock, at very ■P*’ 
dal prices.

Hundreds of the newest Untrimmed 
Hate, your choice of the colored cnee 
at 60o.

Hlgfiest grade White Silk Tsgel 
Hate, large, email and medium, very 
special values at 11.00, $1.50 and 12.00.

shapes, including many children's 
shape* Our Special Price $1.00 tor 
ladles’ and $1.50 for the children'*

Canvas, Linen and Khaki Kool Out- 
tog and Sport Hat* to all the popular 
color combinations Bale Me* 60c.

Banded Imitation Panama Hat* ten 
styles, $1.00 each.

Children’s Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hate, all on sale at special price*

1HronnO tte Clip
time wee $2,000. For the defendant

Mr* Elian MeNoU.
The death la announced tot Wheaton 

; Settlement, Westmorland Ox, ot Mrs.
Ellen McNeil, formerly of Ban- 

^or. She Is survived by three elstera 
land several nephews and nieces.

Died Yesterday.
The death was announced yesterday 

of Jean, the three-yearold daughter of 
(Mrs. and the late Captain John Dollar. 
•The child had been ill but three 
months and the death occurred at 
{Hampton.

company Mr Taylor admitted their 
liability under the act, but takes Issue 
with counsel for the plaintiff with re
spect to the company’s liability at 
common law, claiming that there was 
contributory negligence on the part 
of the deceased.

M yesterday afternoon’s session 
Mr. Justice McKeown outlined the

n
The Liquor Case.

The case against J. Hayes, charged 
with supplying liquor to employes at 

taking placé in the store that might the McAvlty munition plant, on the 
distract the clerk’s attention at the Marsh road, on Sunday night, July 1st, 
time of the sale. Asked If George was adjourned for further hearing. 
Ward, who was In court, was the party According to the evidence Hayes, on 
from whom the goods were purchased, the night in question, asked the night 
witness replied he thought he was. superintendent about eight o'clock if 

Cross-examined by Geo. Horton, he could go to a drug store for a few 
president and manager of the firm, minutes, as he was not feeling well, 
and asked It It was the custom for the He left the plant about 8 o'clock and 
department to caution firms in this remained away for about forty-five 
matter, the witness replied that shortly minutes. The superintendent said he 
after the act was passed he notified did not notice evidence of liquor on 
several firms in the city. In addition the defendant until about 11 o’clock, 
to this notification Mr. Kelly said when he smelt It. He discharged the 
warning was In the newspapers. "Did defendant, not on account of the liquor, 
you notify H. Horton and Son. Ltd.’’ but because he was not attending to 
asked the president of the company, his duties.
To this the witness replied that he Alfred Patterson, an employe at the 
might not have personally notified the plant, testified that he had a drink of 
firm, but notification was in the news- gin at the plant on Sunday night. He

said he found a bottle at the back of a 
lathe and he took a drink out of the 
bottle. It was gin. He said someone 
told him the bottle was there, but he 
did not know who It was.

Another witness, Mr. Perry, testified 
that he had seen the bottle but he did 
take any liquor as he did not drink.

The most damaging evidence was 
submitted by John McGraw, who testi
fied that the defendant offered him a 
drink. He sàld he did not take It 
though.

In remanding the defendant the 
magistrate stated that the offence was 
Indeed serious, not only bn account of 
it being a statutory offence, but Inas
much as it had been committed In-a 
munition factory.

Sale =

Store Open Friday Evening Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at One.

questions which he proposes to sub- IVIarr Millinery Co., Limitedmit to the Jury to determine the 
points Involved as well as the measure 
of damages. His Honor’s questions 
were satisfactory both counsel.

Before the court adjourned yester
day Mr. Taylor concluded his argU; 
ment for the defendant company, 
while Mr. Mullln opened for the 
plaintiffs. The case will be concluded 
this morning.

The trial of the arson charge against 
Joseph O’Brien and John Hughes will 
be commenced before Judge McKeown 
and a jury at the court house today 
following the close of the Cheeeman 
and C. P .R. matter. Considerable 
focal Interest centres in this case in
asmuch as striking plumbers are the 
defendants. Attorney-General J. P. 
Byrne Is in the city and will conduct 
the prosecution for the crown.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMimiiniiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
A New Doctor

Dr. John R. Nugent, a McGill gratia- 
«te, has been successful in passing the 
«Qualifying examinations of the New 
^Brunswick Medical Society, held in 
this city a few weeks ago. Dr. Nugent 
{has opened an office at 104 Waterloo 
{street.

BICYCLES IVANHOCCRESCENT
—BUILT LIKE A WATCH— 

The IVAMHOE Is worthy of the 
slogan so elooety oomwotod with It.

----- -----------
H. O. Bonk Bereaved.

Word has been received at the 
/local Y. M. C. A. that the father of 
Mr. H. O. Bonk the physical director, 

(passed away a few days ago in Tole
do, Ohio. Mr. Bonk will have the sym
pathy of his many friends In his sad 
Vbereavement.

Built to meet the demand for • 
wheel at a moderate pries.papers.

George H. Ward, a clerk In the firm's 
employ, was called to the stand by 
the defence. He stated that although 
he was clerk In the store, he did not 
remember seeing Mr. Kelly In the 
store that day. and was sure he did 
not seH him the goods. He said he 
had'been in the employ of the com
pany for about thirteen years.

Questioned by George H. V. Belyea, 
who appeared In the interest of the 
department, the witness said he had 
been told by the manager to be very 
careful and not to forget to put the 
war stamp on patent medicines. He 
said that he had always as far aa he 
could remember, put the stamps on.

James Walsh was also called to the 
stand but his evidence did not throw 
any light on the party who made the 
sale.

Mr. Horton asked to bp sworn and 
stated that he was the president and

The construction and quality of 
materials superior to the average 
machine at the earns price.

quality offthe line

M. B. DIXON ON INSIDE 
FOB cm or COUNCIL

the meet delicate mechanism.
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

A short meeting of the tennis 
tournament committee was held last 
«evening at the association building 
land It was decided to start the tourna
ment today. Another meeting will be 
field shortly for the election of 
'officers. A schedule of games will 
(also be drawn up at that time.

Fleti’Market
The fish market I» well supplied 

«this week and price» are quite reason
able. Quite a few local smelts are to 
\ge had, at 15c. per pound!. Salmon 
lie slightly higher, the price climbing 
•from 26c. to 86c. per cut and from 16c. 
to 18c. per pound by the fish for the 
•email variety. Halibut le scarcer 
‘than formerly but the price still re- 
tsnalns at 25c. a pound.

•RICES $35.00 AND $45.00------

gmg&Oft 4L cSSfoefr Sht.
Albert County Lawyer to Suc

ceed Lqte J. Howe Dickson 
—Position for J. B. Jones. ,Strikers Remanded.

The Intimidation charge against the 
four striking plombera, John and Jos. 
O’Brien, Bveret Carlin and George Liv
ingstone was set over until Friday.

amy coops CARPETS

u 4Several members of the Carter- 
Poster government were in the city 
yesterday, .presumably on official busi
ness. The cabinet will meet In Fred
ericton today. As mentioned In The 
Standard yesterday, one of the items 
of business will be the appointment 
«of a clerk of the executive council 
to succeed the late J. Howe Dickson, 
K. C. Although other names are 
prominently mentioned for the posi
tion, it was understood last evening 
that the appointment would go to M. 
B. Dixon, the well known Albert 
county barrister. The appointment 
will necessitate Mr. Dixon’s removal 
to Fredericton. Mr. Dixon is well 
qualified for the duties of the office 
and his friends pn both sides of poli
tics will be pleased at his success.

Apparently the government has de
cided to recognize Mr. J. B. Jones’ 
claims ^in 
Jones was 
clerkship, but the government has de
cided that Jt would be advisable to 
appoint a lawyer to the position. It 
is stated on reliable authority, how
ever, that Mr. Jones will be appointed 
to another provincial position of prom
inence In the near future.

I
MARKETPERM AIN ST“BLDCMDE 9UNN1IS”

WITH "GONTHABMiQ” 1 
POSSESSION cm

warFOR SMC CHILD'S 
LIFE THOS. MltUCHUII 

RECEIVES MERIT MURKS

;/i

Store» Open ÉI 8.30. Ckwc Et 5 o’clock. Friday», 10 p. m. Saturday! El 1 o’clock.

Solid Comfort Sleeping Garments for Men and BoysFemhW Work Postponed.
Owing to the unfavorable state of 

•the weather, yesterday, the Boy 
iScouts, who had planned! to go out 
to Fernhlll cemetery, and for whom 
arrangements had been made, for 
them to tidy up the sidewalks, and 
.•neglected graves had to to postpone 
the work until today, when It Is 
Sloped that the climatic conditions 
•nay be more satisfactory.

Dental # Examinations.

PAJUNIONS, PYJAMAS AND NIGHJ SHIRTS
An Extensive Variety of Different Makes, Weights artd Materials at 

Extraordinary Values.
THE NEW PAJUNION8—A one piece garment that Is giving universal 

satisfaction, similar In appearance to the Pyjama, but with improve
ment—which make them, unequalled for comfort, made of soft Hap
ped material, also fine mercerized cloths. Men’s, $2.00 ta #3.501 
Cadets’ and Boys’ Sixes, $1.50 and $1.75.

PYJAMAS—Two-piece garments In many styles and near 
cloths, fine wool taffetas, all silk, mercerized cloths, printed madias. 
English Ceylon flannels and shakers, Men’s Sixes, $1.10 ta $&00l 
Youths' Sixes, $1.00 to $2.00. •

NIGHT SHIRTS—Custom-made with extra large bodies, double yokes^ 
double stitched seams and gussets. In white, plain and twiUed cot
ton, also pretty colored shakers, with or without collars. Men’a alms* 
85c. to $2.00; Youths’ and Boys’ Sixes, 76c to $1.00.

./

Policeman Roberts at Union 
Depot Takes Into Custody 
Two Men for Çeing Drunk 
and Creating a Disturbance 
at Depot.

Awarded Twenty-Five Merit 
Marks by Government Rail
way—Snatched Little Sea- 
cord Boy from Jaws of 
Death in Spring.

r;

REGULAR
qualifying

Brunswick
examinations for the 
Denial Association

another direction. Mt. 
mentioned for the vacant!Mew

♦will begin In the city today and: will 
foe conducted by Dr. Fenwick C. Bon- 
fiell, Germain street, one of the asso
ciation’s examinera. 8|x candidates 
fWlll present themselves for examina 
;Uon, and H Is understood the major
ity of the candidates contemplate join- 
■tov the dental corps. The examina- 
a‘ me will continue during the next 
glirre days

\Embracing and lavishing the most 
endearing terms upon each other, two 
men very much under the Influence 
of intoxicating liquor, created np Ut-

Thomas McLaughlin, who rescued 
the little Beacord boy from instant 
death at Gilbert’s crossing early this 
spring has been awarded twentyfive 
merit marks by the management of 
the Government Railways. It wlU be 
recalled here, that the little Beacord 
girl and her brother were following 
the Canadian Buffs, who 
parade the day of teh accident At 
the crossing at Gilbert’s Lane both 
chilrren ran under the gates. The 
little girl, who was only six years of 
age, was killed almost Instantly. She 
was hurled through the air by the 
suburban train. The tittle boy was 
snatched from the jaws of death by 
the gate watchman. Just as the train 
passed by. Bo near did the engine pass 
by Mr. McLaughlin that it brushed hie 
coat

In view of the heroic act, and the 
risk he faced to save the little chap's 
life, the government have granted him 
the merit marks. It Is only for some 
special act that so many marks are 
awarded, and the many friends of Mr. 
McLaughlin will extend to him their 
congratulations for the honor bestow
ed upon him. He has .been in the em
ploy of the government for about 20 
years.

<

New Hand Bags for Ladles’ Wear i
Popular New Shapes, Materials, Novel Fitting Arrangements and Colors '

w... $100 to $1240-aaeh
............. 85c to $2*5 each

... 75o to SlOuOOeeeh
................... $3.25 to $11jOO each
_____ $3.75. $4.30, $440 each
.......................35c te $3.00 each

tie Interest and amusement at the

LOMLNMI 
TO STUDY FIRST 1

Union depot yesterday afternoon. 
Apparently there must have been a 
Wg leak In the main yesterday as 
several cases of “overjoy” were 
noticeable In and around the city.

The two blockade runners at the 
their appearance and 

a good supply of the con
traband In and on^tbem. They eeqmed 
to be tittle concerned as to what was 
going on. Those present had the 
pleasure of hearing a few selections

— ■ ------
A Dangerous Culvert 

A farmer arrived In the city yester
day much annoyed because through 
^he neglect of the provincial public 
tworks department repairs to danger- 
tous sections of the highway are not 
ynade more promptly. He stated that 
to half mile from Norton there is a 
pulvert in a very dangerous condition 
Which has been left so since last 
Thursday. There Is a large hole in 
the centre In which was placed a 
bole. The road commissioner went 
lover the ground on Thursday last but 
top to yesterday no repairs had been 
biade. There is hardly room for one 
team to pass and as this section is* the 
•main thoroughfare from Norton to 
SBprlngfleld and much travelled The 
Standard's Informant says it Is a 
Vonder a serious accident has not re
butted.

LEATHER BAGS—In Goat, Beal, Morocco, Etc., Black and Colors..
ENVELOPE BAGS—In Vachette Leather, Plain or Bibbed...........
MOIRE SILK BAGS—Black and Colors,
WEEK-END BAGS,..........................................------.....................
ATTACHE CASES, fitted with writing materials,
PURSES—In Leather, Mesh, etc.............

out on

Begot, fiijun 
had I. C R. Safety Inspector in 

City to Complete Organiza
tion of Class. Pine Pillows and Sachets

from npted operas as well as witness
ing the execution of several of the 
latest tango steps, including the 
“dizzy whirl.’’ Their performance was

Fragrant. Soothing, New Stock Just Opened. 
25c., 60e* 63c., 80c. and $1.35 each 
PINE $ACHET8 for mailing to friends, 10o~ 20c- 

25c. each.William F. Tout, safety inspector 
and first aid instructor tor the Cana
dian Government Railways In the 
maritime provinces, was In the dty 
yesterday a guest at the Royal Hotel. 
The first aid and ambulance work 
has recently been combined with that 
of the safety department of the rail
way, and Mr. Tout has been given 
additional duties to attend to.

While in the city Mr. Tout com
pleted the organization of a focal first 
aid class. Already several men have 
joined the new class, and before long 
Mr. Tout hopes to form a second class 
in this city. The inspector Is well 
known among local railway men, hav
ing accompanied Safety Engineer 
Long to the city a few months ago 
on the occasion ot the visit of the 
safety official with their «pedal car 
and motion picture films of safety 
work. Mr. Tout returned $> Moncton 
on the Maritime express last evening.

I cut short by the appearance of Wll- (ANNEX)
Uam Roberta, the I. C. R. policeman, 
who evidently did not enjoy the en
tertainment Both actors were taken 
Infio custody by the depot vigilant and 
Placed In the station lockup. They 
will appear In the police court this 
morning.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
IT WOULD MAKE YOUThe Street Car Service.

A gang of men 1» employed In lay
ing new rails on the east bound track 
xm King street, and as a result all 
Otreet cars are making the circuit of 
the city proper on one tine. I-earing 
the Market Square on arrival from 
the North End, the cars <|)ngfoue 
down Prince William to the corner 
of St. James and Prince William 
-streets where they switch over on to 
the Britain street line, and continue 
on this stretch of track to Pitt, King 
street east tp Princess, Charlotte and 
down King streets. There are np care 
running westward on Britain street, 
or along Prince William to Market 
square, with the result that a large 
Humber of persons who were not tion 
«ware of the route bedng followed 
•were rather Inconvenienced, 
thought that the work on the North
Bide of King street will continue for I to the French Red Cross. It 
s tow days before the care resume1 Intention of the chapter to hold a 
f$fce old route again.

tPlcadllly Circus. LONG FOR THE RAIN. Auto ServiceDont forget the date, Saturday, 
July 64th, afternoon and evening. The 
largest thing yet undertaken in the 
line of a fair. In aid of the Return 
Veterans' Association. The Rotary 
Club are assisting. Kindly lend your 
aid by attending. Pike, minstrel show, 
dancing, band, supper served on the 
grounds. Good train service. Grand 
Bay. N. B.

Any one of these Coats we speak 
briefly of would make you long for the 
day when you coiild wear it Bach is 
a perfect Coat so light in weight so 
smart in style, new large shawl col 
lar, and belt encircling the waist neat 
ly trimmed with buttons. Your choice 
of many different tweed mixtures at 

$16.95, $17.96 and $18.50.
We mention a plain Grey Water

proof Poplin, rubber lined, an excep
tionally smart coat for the rainy day 
at $9.50. *

F. A. DYKBMAN & CO.

101 INTO KITH 
OFL-GOOP.HMIM

Royal Standard Chapter.
A special meeting of Rjoyal Stand

ard Chapter, I. O. D. E., was held 
Monday night In the Chapter rooms 
Germain street the regent Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith presiding. Several 
very interesting letters were read con
veying thanks for t 
voted by the Chapter 
otic purposes. It was decided to send 
to Mies Margaret Hare a letter of 
greeting and welcome and apprécia- 

of her services in caring for the 
wounded and sick of the army. The 
sum of $25 was voted to Mias Edith 
Hegan for her work overseas apd $60 

fie the

TO THE BIG

Orange Cekbahi
At Lonerfie, My 124

Call Eul, rod M*ke ^ 

Appointment.
Call West 490

FAIRVILLE GARAGE

sums of money 
for various patri

The official Inquiry of the Militia
Department Into the shooting of Buying glasses over the counter is 

not much more obsolete than the 
methods of «orne opticians.

GUNDRY’S Is giving you the benefit 
of eye examinations in a darkened 
room by a graduate optician, trained 
in the use of the Retinoecope and 
Ophthalmoscope, along with other 
modem Instruments and eye readings. 
79 King St. Seclude* Test room.

Lance Corporal Walter 8oo*t Hamm 
Is being conducted at militia head
quarters. Major L* P. D. Tilley Is the

soldier. On Monday afternoon the 
members of the board paid a vbrit to 
Fort Howe and inspected the premises 
there. Major Tilley said last even- 

that the Inquiry will be resumed 
morning. At the conclusion of

BUY A BRISCOE.president of the board and with him
The car with the half million dol

lar motors. Price $936 f.o.b. Brock- 
ville. R. W. Carson, Distributor. 
Show Rooms 608 Main street. North

are Captain Bennett and Lieut. Me 
Kendrick. Several witnesses have al
ready been examined by thé board 
whb are seeking to determine the 

of the

It is St
the hearing, which la private, a re
port will be presented by the board bo 
the minister ot militia at Otbtw*

■ •

End.superfluity sale and tea alee at the young

I
$
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Amber Knitting Pins
Many have been waiting tor these Ptnasaadrtazx. 

now secure them. Three lengths, 9, IS -sad 15
Inch. Sises 4 to 16 ............... 12c and. 2So«-to4MiS»

(ANNEX)
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